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The air is different around Richmond these days . 

And so are the rooftops. 

For, in Richmond and within a 40-mile radius, 

one out of every nine 

families now owns a television set. 

Richmond ' s transition to television began 

• mar et 
about 17 months ago, when WTVR went on the air . 

Today every set is tuned to WTVR, for after 17 months 

WTVR is still Richmond's only television station. 

Richmond's sensational growth as a television market 

is a testimony to the progressiveness of this famous city 
and to the popularity of Havens & Martin Stations, 

WMBG AM 
WT TV 

WCOD FM 

of which WTVR is the TV member. 

Havens and Martin Stations, Richmond 20, Va. 
John Blair & Company, National Representatives 
Affiliates of National Broadcasting Company 



RCA offers color TV 
as others expand 

their efforts 

Pillsbury's owners 
"meet" on air 

Network policies 
vary on joining 

radio with video 

S£p 
15 19 '9 

/VB 'f 
C GENERAL liB 

frARy 
12 September 1949 

Radio Manufac turers Assn . had just t old FCC it would "take severa l 
y ears" to get TV color equipment into pub lic u se when RCA announced 
s y stem requiring no major changes in transmit te r equipment, which 
c ould be viewed in monochrome on present se ts. CBS said its own 
s y s tem is ready for field test. In Hollywood, Don Lee orga niza tion 
i s working on "color and stereopticon" TV. 

-SR-

Pillsbury Mills will bring part of its farflung stockholder family 
together 13 Sept. in annual meeting to be aired over WC CO, Minne
a poli s-St . Paul. Many employees will listen too. 

-SR-

ABC stresses policy of integrating radio and TV activities by naming 
Ch a rle s C. Barry program v.p. for both and J. Donald Wilson v.p. and 
n a tiona l sales director on network programs. Under Pa t Weaver, 
NBC's television is being divorced from radio. CBS has merged AM 
a nd TV n ews operations under Ed Chester. 

-SR-

Winchell and K-F Announcement probably won't come for months, but Walter Winchell and 
to part company Ka iser-Fr azer are expected to end r elations 1 Jan. K-F is in red, 

with fir st - half sales less than 50% as large as year ago. Winchell 
report e d ly will promote "25-cent item." 

Radio set 
production still 
quadruples TV 

Three nets start 
to sue FCC 

on giveaway ban 

600 foreign films 
offered for video 

-SR-

Al t hough combined AM-FM-TV set output dropped from 672,590 units in 
June to 421,478 in July (due partly to vacation shutdowns ), radio 
product i on of 341,947 was four times figure of 79,531 of TV. Of 
first-half total, 4,816,407, AM and FM r a dio had 3,823,805 and TV, 
99 2 ,60 2. 

-SR-

Ten days after FCC adopted rule to ban giveaway shows as alleged 
vio lations of Federal lottery laws, ABC (wh ich ca rries "Stop the 
Mu sic" and others) filed suit in U. S. District Court in New York 
to en join FCC from enforcing rule, effective 1 Oct., a nd to get 
court decision in declaring FCC action illega l. CBS a nd NBC also 
a re beginning actions against FCC . 

-SR-

600 TV programs from England, Italy, and Canada, filmed for TV, will 
be dis t ributed to nets, stations, and ad agencies in U.S., Canada, 
Mexico, and Cuba by Hubbell Television, Inc., New York. Company, 
h eaded by Richard W. Hubbell, has acquired rights to a $ 62,000,000 
movie s t ockpil e. 

-·SR-

SPOXSOR . VolumA ~, No. 21 , 12 Septpmhpr , Ig~g . Puhli shprl hiwP<'kly hy SPO:S-SOR Puhllroti ons Inr, ~ II O . ;1 01. B . lt imore 11, ::I[I\. EXPruth'p, Ed ltoriol, Ci rcu lation 
Offices 40 W . 52 St., N. Y. $8 a year In V . S. $9 el sewhere. Entered as second cl ass matter 29 Janu ary 1949 at Baltimore, ::Ifd. postoffice under Act 3 'l arch 1879. 
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Carnation joins 

NBC -to-CBS 
group 

"Ca rnation Contented Hour," moving to CBS 2 Oct. after 17% years on 
NBC , becomes eighth NBC-to- CB S program switch in year. Others in
c lude Jack Benny, Red Skelton, Amos 'n' Andy, Edgar Bergen, Horace 
Heidt, Burns & Allen, and Ozzie & Harriet. 

-SR-

Zenith distributes Zenith Radi o Corporation, strong champion of FM broadcasting, is 
FM coverage map dis tributing to stations FM coverage map prepared by Caldwell

Cl ements, Inc., New York, from material supplied by FCC, FM Assn., 
a nd Clear Channel Broadcasting Service. In addition to showing two 
different FM coverage areas, of 15 and 100 microvolts, charts tell 
growth of FM listening audience to 5,000,000 and of number of sta
tions to 740. 

Los Angeles 
Chamber gets 

behind TV 

FOl'r A's urge more 
education about 

advertising 

-SR-
Los Angeles Chamber of Commerce has named 70-man committee to pro
mote television as business and for community benefit. In group are 
broadcasters, TV and movie producers, insurance men, bankers, educa
tors, retailers, national advertisers, and ad agencies. 

-SR-
American Assn. of Advertising Agencies has adopted resolution on 
importance of distribution in U.S. economy and part advertising 
plays in it, pointing out that advertising can "move goods fast 
enough and in large enough quantities that our economic welfare may 
be served." Four A's deplored lack of school materials on subject. 

-·SR-
Six video stations Mart in Codel' s "TV Digest" says at least six TV stat ions start 
start in September operating in September: KMTV, Omaha; WJAC-TV, Johnstown, Pa.; KECA

TV, Los Angeles; WFMY-TV, Greensboro, N.C.; WDAF-TV, Kansas City, 
and WMBR-TV, Jacksonville, Fla. Total TV stations then would be 83. 

Ophthalmologists 
find TV doesn't 

harm eyes 

Oil industry notes 
90th birthday 

"Lux Theater" and 

"Fibber" mark 

2 

15th birthdays 

NBC buys Hooper 

TV ratings 

-SR-
Television Broadcasters Assn. has issued a four-page report quoting 
prominent ophthalmologists (eye doctors) and optometric and medical 
groups to effect that television doesn't harm eyes. Tables are 
given for best viewing distance in relation to size of tube. 

-·SR-

Oil companies and other radio advertisers played tribute last fort
night to petroleum industry on 90th anniversary of E. L. Drake's 
first well at Titusville, Pa. Led by Standard of New Jersey, oil 
now has more companies worth $1,000,000,000 than any other industry. 

-SR-

Stars of radio and movies will help "Fibber McGee & Molly" start 
their 15th season for Johnson's wax on NBC in hour-long anniversary 
program on 13 Sept. Program premiered in New York 16 April 1935. On 
15th anniversary of "Lux Radio Theater," on CBS, Lever is sponsoring 
three-month competition to pick prettiest 15-year-old girl in U.S. 

-SR-

NBC has become first network to subscribe to TV Network Hooperat
ings. Other subscribers on list of 37 are 17 advertisers, 15 
agenc ies, stations CBL, KSTP, and WBAP, and TransAmerican Broadcast
ing & TV •••• Nielsen-Ra tings for Coast are now issued monthly. 

-please turn to page 40-

SPONSOR 



50,000 WATTS 
Daytime 

10,000 WATTS Night 
. . . 8 J 0 Ie c. 

~ Does It
ill tf/t(j 1111181'1(0 

ONE station 
ONE set of caliletters~d.=zi~ 
ONE rate card 
ONE spot on the dial 

12 SEPTEMBER 1949 

It's our birthday ... but not our party. The party, cake and can
dies, is strictly for you, Mr. Sponsor! 

Since 'way back in 1947 A. D. (September 9th to be exact), 
KCMO's king-sized signal has meant a healthy bonus in listener

ship for sponsors . 

At a low, amazingly low, cost per 1000 coverage, KCMO blan
kets 213 wealthy Mid-America counties with over 5,435,000 po
tential listeners inside its % mv. measured area. KCMO's pro
gramming, dialed right to Mid-America listening habits, has 
meant ever-growing acceptance among listeners ..... with results 
that put sponsors in a "party" frame of mind. 

In short, it's always a party ... when you center your selling 

on KCMO. 

and KCMO-FM 94.9 Megacycles 
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 
Basic ABC Station For Mid-America 

Notional Representative: John E. Pearson Co. 

3 
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Giveaways 

Fatima returns 

Seeing vs. 
Listening 

Prestige programs 

Foreign-language 
shows 

Disk jockeys 

"Liking" factors 
in television 

Magazines on air 

Holiday mixes 

TV children's 
hours 

Sight vs. Sound 

When stars 
switch 

12 September 1949 digest 
ARTICLES 

DESCRIPTION 

SPONSOR finds varying degrees of these 
shows, based on the relative "strength of 
giveaway" and of entertainment factors. 

An old cigarette brand harnesses the power 
of selective and network radio to make a 
strong and rapid comeback. 

In a study for major newspapers , Dr. Paul 
F. Lazarsfeld finds radio commercials are 
more effective in four out of six yardsticks. 

Many advertisers have found that hewing 
consistently to public-relations objectives 
can win goodwill and sales acceptance. 

Foreign-language programs on U. S. sta 
tions must fit the interests of the groups 
at which they are aimed. 

Successful disk-jockey shows employ radio, 
newspaper, and other promotion. But the 
shows are their own best promotion. 

Horace Schwerin reports, minute by min
ute, on the factors which cause the inter
est of the TV audience to rise and fall. 

IN FUTURE ISSUES 

Magazines have found broadcasting an ef 
fective means of building circulation. 

One station test campaign builds thorough 
distribution for new food products. 

Shows for kids across the country are step
ping up sales of old and new products. 

Agency research heads weigh validity of 
the Lazarsfeld newspaper-radio findings 

How much promotion "carryover" does 
their former sponsor's product still get? 
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ECONOMICAL COVERAGE OF ALABAMA 
IS IMPOSSIBLE WITHOUT-

1000 WATTS 1390 KC. 

ANNISTON ALABAMA 
" Produ.cTion hacked 6y Promotion" 

BILLBOARDS DIRECT MAIL. 

THEATER POSTERS 

01 SPLAY NEWSPAPERS 

COMMERCIAL CARR,ERS 

R£PR£S£NTEO BY: 71-l'E WIlL'HE~ COMPANY 
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you' ll do better with the 
same line- and 2 hooks 
Drop yo ur line in North Carolina 's greatest metro

politan market, Ra leigh-Durham. WNAO and 

WDUK combine faci lit ies and rates to offer you a 

"fisherman's pa radise" an d a " whale" of a discount. 

All you have to furnish is the bait and the line

we've got the hooks. "They've" been biting on 

drugs, foods, autos and trucks, furn iture, appliances 

and radios , cloth ing, ha rdware, farm mach inery, gas, 

oil an d ti res, tobacco, cosmetics , soft dr inks and 

dairy produc ts. 

Those 01 ' fishin ' gu ides, Avery-Knodel , are our 
"reps"-yo u can get hold of them in New York, 

Atlanta , Ch icago, San Francisco and Los Angeles. 

They'll point out the best fi sh in ' spots in North 

Carol ina . 

t'l ONE NETWORK, ABC 

'tt ON E LO W RA TE 

i.'t 2 KEY O UT LE T S 

NORTH CA ROL INA' S LARGEST METROPOLITAN MARKET 

41' 'Vest 52nd 

RATE-CARD EVILS 
\\1(' at WMCA would like to think 

that it was not entirely coincidence 
which prompted you to reproduce our 
rate card as the lead of your 15 August 
article, You get l~'hat you pay for. 

New York has been a fertile breed. 
ing ground for most of the rate-card 
evils de3crihed in your story, with 
some additional embroidery applied in 
many cases. As of April 19-1-9 we reo 
vised our entire rate structure on a 
purely realistic bas is, as the new card 
shows, and will be happy to erect it in 
neon on top of our building if someone 
else will pay construction costs. In any 
case, no advertiser has to worry any 
more for fear he is paying more for 
the same thing than any other sponsor. 

The rampant chiseling which has 
gone on in this market in the past has 

I 

certainly weakened advertisers' con· 
fidence in radio to such an extent that 
the medium as a whole has not en. 
joyed the volume of business it should 
ha\'e had in the nation's number one 

I 
market. We're doing something ahout 
it, and are glad to have your editorial 

I 
support. 

N OR~lAN BOGGS 

General 111 anager 
WMCA, New York 

CREDIT TO LANDON 
Thank you for the compliments con· 

cerning this department in the 1 
August issue of SPOi\"SOR. 

Full credit should be given Herb 
Landon, our Radio Publicity Director. 

There are few men or women in this 
business who equal Herb in getting 
results. Our recent "l\lolehill to Moun· 
tain" stunt on County Fair was a suc· 
cess primarily because of Herb's un· 
tiring efforts. 

Full c red it should be !!il'en Herb. 
HAL DA\"IS 

Publicity Director 
Kenyol/ & Eckhardt 
,\' e/(' }' ork 

SQUI RT SUCCESS 

Your article 011 Bids from the kids, 
sponsored by Squirt. was "ery inter· 
esting. Especially so since KA YL was 
one of the stations used for this show. 

Our show was sponsored by the 
Cherokee 130ttling Company, Cherokee, 

SPONSOR 



Iowa. The first five shows originated 
from Cherokee, the next four from 
Storm Lake, and the last four from 
Spencer. All these communities are 
less than 10,000 in population. They 
are located in three adjoining counties. 

Your article mentions that in Can
ton, Ohio, the show achieved a bid of 
1600 for a watch. Our watches went 
for an average of 2000. We sold a 
bicycle on our last broadcast for n,-
500 Squirt bottle caps. The bidder 
drove 58 miles to the show at Spencer. 

We proved that the show was ham
pered by a select few who seemed to 
know where all the bottle caps were. 
After four broadcasts it was high time 
to move. Several families were at each 
show and were usually at the door 
waiting-no matter where we played. 

The show in itself was a tremendous 
promotional vehicle for KA YL. Spen
cer is supposedly dominated by a local 
station. We know now that several 
hundred families know about Squirt 
as well as KA YL in that market. 

We agree that the show is strictly a 
short-term item and recommend that 
the show should be replaced by a new 
idea for the kids. A continual replace
ment of shows in the same time slot
aimed at entertaining the kids-should 
produce a loyal and grateful set of 
boosters for the sponsor and his prod
uct. 

We incidentally totalled about 100,-
000 Squirt bottle caps in 13 weeks. 
For 250 watts, with the shows origi
nating in three towns, we feel right 
proud. 

LEE GORDON RASMUSSEN 
General Manager 
KAYL, Stonn Lake, Iowa 

RESORT BUSINESS 
The overall thinking on your part 

in the article about WLNH and the 
"Allen A." Resort in SPONSOR was ex
cellent, as we feel that radio is not 
getting its share of resort business. We 
would like to obtain 300 reprints of 
this article, if possible. We intend to 
furnish them to local resorts, agencies, 
and other sources where we think that 
they might be helpful in interesting 
these people in radio. 

On our last broadcast we plugged 
the article over the air, both here and 
on the other two stations. 

WARREN H. BREWSTER 
General Manager 
WLNH, Laco1/l:~, N. H. 

12 SEPTEMBER 1949 

CLOTHES WASHER AND TV 
The TV ltesults section OIl page 56 

of your IS August issuf' relaLcs the 
results of TV on the sales of Whirl
pool "dish washers" over WLW-D in 
Dayton, Ohio. 

The case history is correct, hut the 
article being sold was a clothes washer 
-not a dishwasher. I might also add 
that Film Associates produced the 
demonstration on 16mm sound film 
for the Whirlpool Corporation of St. 
Joseph, Michigan. 

We would appreciate mention 011 

this, as we feel it is an example of the 
important part films play in TV. 

ALMAR S. FRALEY 
Sales Representative 
Film Associates 
Dayton, Ohio 

SR&D HANDBOOK 
Your 1 August issue gave Applause 

to a book published by Standard Rate 
& Data Service, Inc., entitled Spot Ra
dio Promotion Handbook. 

Kindly clarify when this series of 
publications or this specific book will 
be published, and from what source 
they may be obtained. Everyone is in· 
terested in reducing waste ill broadcast 
time selling. 

JOHN BUCHANAN 
Denver, Colo. 

• The Spot Rmlio Promotion llanllbook i. a"ail· 
able from SR&D, 333 N. :vJichigan Ave .• Chicago. 
Price is $1. 

"LET'S SELL OPTIMISM" 
Your "Let's sell optimism" campaign 

just came to III y attention and is just 
what Indiana Count y needs. In fact, 
it is just what the U.S.A. needs. It i.s 
just what radio needs. 

T. K. CASSEL 
Station Manager 
WDAD. Indiana . Pa. 

We are for the "Let's sell optimism" 
idea one hundred percent. 

J. J. HERGET 
Ass't. Manager 
WPLH, Huntington, W. Va. 

This "Let's sell optimism" is a swell 
station promotion as well as a grand 
public service effort, and we intend 
to really promote it. 

VINCE CALLANAN 
WNHC, New Haven, COlln. 

l:arllJets 

Fan Mail too! 

Phooey all Clark Gable and Frank 
Sinatra ... they aren't the only ones 
who get fan mail! 

Our Carl gets ran mail too. Just 
look: 

Here's one from Art Lund, of the 
Campbell-Mithun Advertising Agen
cy, in Minneapolis, who bought 
WDSM's "News and Sports Show" 
for Hamm's beer. 

Among other nice things, Camp
bell-Mithun said: "\VDSM's and 
WEVE's promotion of our Hamm's 
Beer sh:"lw is the best we've ever 
seen." 

And so, on and on, about the won
derful promotion job our stations 
did for the client's show. 

\Vell, Carl doesn't want to be 
modest, but we did do a good job 
of promoting that show ... but 
that doesn't mean we're going to rest 
on our laurels ... Carl's out to do a 
good job of promoting every show 
that we carry on \VDS~I and \VEVE. 

Of course, where \VDS~[ and 
\VEVE have the upper hand over 
the other stations around here is 
that we have a financial tie-up with 
the Duluth Herald and so can run 
many times more newspaper space 
than all the other stations in the 
area combined! 

Yes, with \VDSM's and \VEVE's 
coverage in North Country market, 
plus the promotion we can give your 
show ... you're a cinch not to get 
caught with YOllr sales down in this 
area. Get the whole story from Free 
&: Peters about \VDSM and 'V EVE, 
the 2 ABC stations you can buy for 
the price of ONE Duluth station! 

7 
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Look closel)' at ),Oilr new horizon . 

Th ese are nol the shapes of things 

10 come, blll of things alread r here . 

For ill AlllzlIllll 19-1.9. lelevision in 

ils [zz l! proportions is clearly 

visible. , . creating a new pattern 

of li ving and buying in A merica. 

In this pattern , the habit of Izzning 

10 CBS Television is firmly fixed 

- held [ast by powerfid programming 

like Th e Goldbergs ... Stzzdio One ... 

Arthur Godfrer ... Ed If):nn .. . llama 

. .. Suspell se ... lnside U.S. A . .. . 

And as th e), tzzne 10 CBS be szzre 

Ih e)' see JOZlr prodzzct aTllong those 

of America's greal ad l'ertisers

making sharp. lasling impressions 

today and tOTllorrow. 

CBS television 
FIR S TI N 1\ U DIE ::"\ C E S 



Commerce Department finds 
down trend leveling off 
Department of Commerce reports the yalue of the gross 
national product in the second quarter of 1949 was down 
2 % from the first quarter. The decline came largely 
in inventories, it was said, as fixed investment was stable, 
consumers' expenditures were steady, and government pur
chases inci"eased. 

FTC orders Toni 
to alter advertising 
Toni Company (See Mr. Sponsor, page 14) has agreed to 
an FTC stipulation to modify "Toni twin" advertising, 
cutting out representation that the "coiffure of the twin 
with the Toni wave was done by herself or by an amateur 
when it actually was effected by a professional hair stylist." 
National Hairdressers and Cosmetologists Assn. protested 
against Toni advertising, but has done little on its own to 
promote beauty-shop business from the invasion of home 
hairdos. 

New minimum wage level 
would lift buying power 
Legislation passed by the Senate boosting the nation's 
minimum wage from 40 to 75 cents an hour would help 
to boost buying power. The joker, however, is that em
ployees of some major businesses, such as retailing, would 
not be affected. National Retail Dry Goods Assn. says 
that under an amendment to this bill retailers are ex
empted, "so long as 50 per cent of their business is done 
in their own state and 75 per cent of their sales are made 
at retail." 

Nation's doctors raise 
$2,000,000 war chest 
Assessments on members of American Medical Assn. thus 
far have raised more than $2,000,000 to help Al\lA fight 
the Truman health insurance program. Dr. Ernest E. 
I rons, president , and Dr. E. L. Henderson. president
('lect of AMA are presenting its viewpoint at meetings in 
Washington, New York, Chicago, and other cities. T he 
AMA has yet to include paid ach"e rtising in its promotion 
plans. 

10 

Sharp decline noted 
in job lay-offs 
Steady slackening in the rate of new industrial lay-offs has 
been reported recently by the Bureau of Employment 
Security. In the week ended 20 August, first claims, indi
ca ting new unemployment, totaled 259,207. This was 
31,893 less than in the previous week. 

Truman hears business 
is more cheerful 
Several cabinet members told President Truman recently 
that the nation's economic morale is improving. Labor 
Secretary Tobin said that the cost-of.living index had de
clined a bit from the month before, and Commerce Secre
tc:ry Sawyer, reporting on findings in an extensive tour, 
found that business men were optimistic and conditions 
promised to remain steady. 

Steel rate rises 
to 85 % of capacity 
Washington was cheered by reports from Pittsburgh that 
national steel production had turned upward to 85 per cent 
of theoretical capacity. Steel men are divided as to 
whether the present level will last through the fall. But 
the automobile industry, a major steel consumer, continues 
to produce at high levels. General Motors turned out 
291,383 cars and trucks in August, as compared with 
254,662 in July. Chevrolet, Buick. and Packard were 
among producers turning in new records. 

Movie engineers ask 
theater TV network 
Society of Motion Picture Engineers has requested FCC to 
authorize frequency allocations for theater television. A 
TV theater network, they said, would provide instantane
ous service to a large part of the American people, and 
would be important in a time of emergency. RCA will 
demonstrate theater-TV and drive-in equipment at the 
theater-eauipment convention and trade show in Chicago 
26 September. 

Sales of manufacturers 
decline slightly 
July sales of all manufacturing companies declined 6 % 
h) $15,000,000,000, as compared with S16,500,000,000 in 
June, the Commerce Department reported. Sales of dur
able goods companies dropped from $7,100,000,000 to 
~6,300,000,000, while sales of non-durable goods were off 
from $9,400,000,000 to $8,700,000,000. Largest decreases 
were in food, beverages, and textiles. 

British publication 
to aid sales in U. S. 
To promote British products in the Uni ted States and 
Canada, the British Board of Trade has endorsed publica
tion of British News, described as "a show window for 
world shoppers," which will be sent free each month to 
some 20.000 buyers. Publisher is British News, Inc., 1631 
K St., N.W., Washington. Warren S. Lockwood is presi
dent and Frederick B. Osler vice-president and general 
manager of the firm. 

NAB acts to add 
TV directors 
\Vith 32 TV stations now members, NAB has taken steps 
to add TV members to its board of directors. According 
to the by-laws, TV stations may be represented on the 
board when NAB has at least 25 of such members. 

SPONSOR 
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ct9 lertly, day and night, programs of 50,OOO-watt WOAI 
cascade through the great Southwest! Music, news, drama, 
quiz, market reports, public interest features ... all and 
more provide entertainment, infonnation and relaxation to 
western millions! 

Blanketing 67 primary counties in South Texas alone 
while the sun is shining ... the dominant appeal of "The 
Famous Brand Station" grows even more intense when the 

::'DAY 
PRIMARY SECONDARY TERTIARY TOTALS 

PULATION 1,377,700 783,200 3,687,600 5.848,500 
rexas Only 1,377,700 737,500 1,559,800 3,675,000 

TAL FAMILIES 381,500 220,600 1,002400 1,604500 
rexas Only 381,500 207,500 433,600 1022,600 

DlO FAMILIES 331,310 161,100 794448 955,548 
rexas Only 331,310 152,130 364,630 516,760 

BMB Estimate 1948 

$1,064,072,000 $562,306,000 $2.297,944 (l00 $3.924.322,000 
1,064,072,000 520,716,000 1,114,582,000 

240,168,000 127,735,000 509.863,000 
2,(0,168,000 119,206,000 265,227.000 

111,292,000 49,174,000 257,866,000 
111,292,000 46,190,000 126,073000 

33,462,000 19,457,000 81,42:1,000 
33,462,000 18,278,000 43,872,000 

37,177,000 23,456,000 85,708,000 
37,177,000 22,298,000 43,817,000 

1.519.788,000 747,455,000 3,037.609,000 
1,519,788,000 704,246,000 1,493,320,000 

T A VG. INCOME 3,374 3,110 3,173 
R FAMILY 3,374 3.223 3,318 
rexas Only 

• Copr. 1949 Sales Management Survey of Buying 
Power; further reproduction not licensed. 

2,699,370,000 

877.766,000 
624,601,000 

1.18,332,000 
283,555,000 

134.342,000 
95,612,000 

146,341,000 
103,292.000 

5,304.852.000 
3,717,354000 

3,219 
3,305 

" ',. , . . .. ,. 

moon rises ... showering service into 142 primary counties 
in 6 states --- Arizona, Colorado, Louisiana, Oklahoma, New 
Mexico and Texas! (Based on BMB Study No.1) 

Sales Management has compiled late facts on the 
people who make up this vast WOAI market ... how many 
there are, what they earn, what they do with their $$$. 
Boiled down from 33 full-sized ledger pages, the total 
figures tell this astounding story: 

POPULATION 
Texas Only 

TOTAL FAMILIES 
Texas Only 

RADIO FAMILIES 
Texas Only 

8MB Estimate 1948 

PRIMARY 

2,386,200 
1,960,800 

660,200 
546,900 

536,440 
456,530 

SECONDARY 

2,344,500 
9S8,900 

626,700 
269,700 

513,760 
221,420 

TERTIARY 

6,086,400 
1,454,900 

1,664,900 
409,600 

1,367,350 
334,600 

TOTALS 

10,817,000 
4,404,600 

2,951,800 
1,226,200 

2,417,550 
1,012,550 

RETAIL SALES $1 888,087,000 S I 454,2117,000 $4,048,304,000 $7,390,678,000 
Texas Only 1,577,671,000 637,429,000 1,063,820,000 3,278,920,000 

FOOD SALES 411,514,000 322.945,000 902,397,000 1,636,856,000 
Texas Only 351,959,000 153.907,000 244,244,000 750,110,000 

GEN. MDSE. SALES 193,548,000 1507011,000 430,865,000 755,121.000 
Texas Only 165,299,000 56,241,000 137,532,000 359,072,000 

DRUG SALES 63,848,000 45,919,000 128005,000 237,772,000 
Texas Only 55,079,000 22,118,000 39,510,000 116,707,000 

H-HOLD-FURN-RADIO 64,119,000 57,057,000 185,841,000 307,017,000 
Texas Only 56,774,000 28,813,000 55,878,000 141,465,000 

SET E. B. I. 2,503,198,000 1,965,819,000 5.352,612,000 9,821,629,000 
Texas Only 2,133,602,000 876,768,000 1,500073,000 4,510,443,000 

NET AVG. INCOME 3,231 3,238 3,185 3.218 
PER FAMILY 3,461 3,185 3,198 3,281 

Texas Only 

~~~"-NBC - 50,000 WATTS - CLEAR CHANNEL - T Q N 

nted by EDWARD PETRY & CO., INC. - New York, Chicago, Los Angeles, Detroit, St. Louis, Dallas San Francisco, Atlanta, Boston 
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BOI E 
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CHARLESTO:\', S. C. 
COLU11BIA, S. C. 
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DULliTJI 
J'A n CO 
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FT. WORTH·DALLA 
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HOUSTON 
INDIANA POLIS 
KANSAS CITY 
LOPISVI LLE 
l\IINXEAPOLIS·ST. PA CL 
N£,~r YOnK 
NORFOLK 
O~lAHA 

PEORlA·TUSCOLA 
PHILADELPHIA 
PITT BUHCH 
POHTLAND. ORE. 
RALEIGH 
ROAi\OKE 
ST. LOUIS 
SEATTLE 
SYHACUSE 

BALTI~10RE 

FT. \yO RTII .DALLAS 
LOUISVILLE 
"lIX~EAPOLIS·ST. PAUL 
NEW YORK 
ST. LOUIS 
SA" FHANCISCO 
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KOK 
KFIn'l 
KDSH 

KBZ·WI3ZA 
WCI{ 

WC5C 
WIS 

KHI S 
WOC 
WHO 

KVO]) 
\\' nSM 
WDAY 
\\'0\'\'0 
\\ H,\P 

KG:\IB·KIIl3C 
KXYZ 
WISH 

K:\lBC-KFR\l 
\\'AVE 
\\'TC,\ 
\\''\ICA 

WGJJ 
KFAB 

W~IBD·\vDZ 

KYW 
KDKA 

KEX 
WPTF 
\\' DBJ 

KSD 
KInO 
WFBL 

WAAl\l 
,,'HAP·TV 
\\'1\ \ 'E·TV 
\\'TC:\,,·'J'V 

WPIX 
KSD·TV 

KHO:\·TV 

66 

OL[ 

F.r:.:P r:olollt>!s are cOll stan tly "011 th e road," 

l"/'siting en-n ' statioll /t'e represent, ralkillg u'ith 

hundreds II! important maTllIfacturers, agencies 

and distributors. The result is a most complete 

and intimate knoldedge of broadcasting, where 
it happen~, and where it "orh for you. 

SPONSOR 
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OLONEL F & pI ;' 
~e ~~U,S, 

&~ 'PetAl- Z)4fI4! 

O LD Colonel F&P really gets arollnd. 
Last year alone he racked up over 131,417 

miles by plane and train (and even 2,557 

miles by steamship!), visiting his cllstomers 

and the stations he represents! 

But this is wanderlust with rr, purpose! 

The 22 of U3 here a t Free & Peters (who 

are the Old Colonel) know that we've got to 

get out and see people to keep IIp-to-tIate on 

national spot mdio and televi sion. By con-

stant travel and exchange of ideas. we learn 

a lot of valuaLle things for YOll. By field 

work in the actual markets we serve. we 

learn the practical facts which often elude 

"home offices," yet which lIlay d(>[ermin e 
the success of your advertisillg . ... 

'"Getting arolilld" is just part of what 

makes us Free & Peters Colonels effective 

in helping our customers do profitable na
tional-spot radio and television. We'd like 
to show you hO/{J effective. M(,y we? 

Pioneer Radio and Television Station Representatives 
Since 1932 

~EV;T "ORK CHICAGO 

ATLANTA DETROIT FT. " TO HTH HOLL ",,'OOD SAN FRANCISCO 

12 SEPTEMBER 1949 13 



For Profitable 

Selling ",f' 
INVllr~ 

I ~lii ' 

Represented by 

Cloor R. McCollough 

RO BERT MEEKER 
ASSOCIATES 

los Angeles 
Son Francisco 

New York 
Chicago 

! STEINMAN STATIONS 

14 

.J..'lr. Sponsor 

-, 

l{i c har<l X. IIarris* 
Pres iden t 

Toni, Inc. (Div. of Gillette Safety Razor Co.)' Chicago 

Ele,-en ) ears after he bought a collapsing cosmetic firm for 
S5000. 36-year-old. rotund, verbose, genial Richard Neison Harris. 
miraculously transformed it into the nation's leading ma'nufacturer 
of cold-wa,-e home.permanent kits, the Toni Company. and sold it 
to the Gillette Company for $20,000,000 in January 1948. 

It was in 1943 that the Yale graduate decided to make home 
permanent-ware ki ts. He spent $25,000 to market his Rol-Wave
product and sold it for 25c a box. Rol-Wave flopped. Harris 
attrib utes this to psychological resistance on the part of women, 
claiming that they balked at buying something for 25c which ordi
narily sells for $10 to $15. 

In 1944 he again invaded the home-permanent market. With 
S1000 "Wishbone" Harris (the nickname stems from his craving 
for turkey and chicken wishbones ) started the Toni Company and 
made an imprO\'ed product with a fixed price ,of 51.25. Retailer 
reluctance to add any new kits to already overstocked shelves almost 
prevented Toni from reaching the public. During this critical period, 
super-salesman Harris personally visited obdurate retailers and 
battered them into submission with an O\'erpowering pitch about the
advantages of his product. The following year Toni had snared 35 % 
of the expanding home-permanent market. as sales soared to the 
million-dollar mark. 

Toni began using radio in 1946 with a series of spot testimonials 
in selected areas. During the last six months of 1946. sales on the
West Coast, where Toni was using radio as its major ad,-ertising 
medium. leaped 300;;- . Pleased with the results of its radio cam
paigns, the company in 1947 allocated $2,000,000 of its S3,500,000· 
ad budget to broadcast advertising. With sales continuing to sky
rocket. Toni spent S4.000,000 to sponwr four network shows in 
1948. By the end of the) ear 85~ of all kit users became Toni 
com·erts. This yea r the firm is again expected to spend S4,000,000 
of an estimated ,, 7,000,000 ad,-ertising budget for radio. Currently 
being sponsored by Toni are Give alld Take and the soaper This Is 
Nora Drake. 

· Seen, JerI, with hi" hrother and executive v.p., Irving Harris. 

SPONSOR: 
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WORLD'S LARGESllELEV\S\ON SlAl\ON~ 
, . " . 

KECA-TV CHANNEL 7 
LOS ANGELES 

on the air September 16 
ABC's FIFTH Owned and Operated Television Station in a Key Sales 

Market - Newest Link in the Powerful ABC Television Network 

1. Executive offices 7. Maintenance 

2. Sales, Auditing, Publicity, Promotion 8. Auxiliary studio 

offices 9. Soundstage with theatre 
3. Dressing rooms, Wardrobe offices 10. Master Controls 

4. Sound Stage 11. Guard House, PBX Room, 
5. Auxiliary Studio Receptionist 

6. Programming and Production offices 12. Fireproof film vaults 

The efficient way to sell your products is to use ABC-TV 

• .. in New York WJZ-TV Channel 7 

Now ABC-and only ABC-has its Owned and Oper
ated television stations in five of the six maj or markets 
in America! Thus, ABC now offers you a distribution 
of TV stations that cannot be matched by any other 
broadcasting company. 

And in Los Angeles, ABC offers you facilities 
unlimited - including: 

• Two largest television stages in the world (238' X 

lOS' and 175' x 94'), each with 4 cameras, com
plete switching arrangements. 

• Two auxiliary studios. 

• Two remote facilities set-ups, each with 3 cameras. 

• Fully equipped theatre seating 300 people. 

• Two rehearsal halls. 

• Six private dressing rooms, complete facilities for 
male pnd female chorus groups. 

• Complete 35-mm facilities. 

• Complete 16-mm facilities with Balopticon, 2 slide 
cameras, small screening theatre seating 25. 

• Complete audio facilities. 

• Complete production department for building sets, 
props and handling lighting. 

ABC-TV gives you top service as well as top facilities. 
You buy from one-and only one-representative; he 
handles ALL your television problems. 

Giant telet'ision center 

• •• in Chicago WENR-TV Channel 7 
Tal/est TV Tou'er in Chicago 

• •• in Detroit WXYZ-TV Channel 7 
Detroit's most modenr equipmellt 

• •• in San Francisco KGO-TV Channel 7 
1362jeet above sea let'el 

ABC TELEVISION 
• •• in Los Angeles KECA-TV Channel 7 

A 23-acre TV studio 

12 SEPTEMBER 1949 

American Broadcasting Company 
15 



Bob Janes, KVOO News Reporter, left, a na 

Bryce TwiHy, Administrative Director of Tulsa 's 

Hilkrest Memorial Hospital, visitin g with yau ng 

Pe lia victim in the I ran lu ng f lown to Tu lsa 

~y National Gua rd Pla ne. 

N Be Affiliate 

RADI O 

16 

':':'.:.: : .... 

"') 
Crew of the National Guard Mercy Pla ne preceding 

midnight ta keoff for Baston to pick up Ira n lung. KVOO 

Re p orter Bob Janes, right, a ccompanied the crew and kept 

KVOO lis tene rs informe d by telephone interview f rom Baston. :~ :::: ::::: :~: :~:~::~~:~::::: .. 
. '''#%1%%"" 

... /::/ 
..•• :.::.:::'ii-:i-~~: •• 

. ;+ .... 

... ; .. ::::::::::::::::::.: 

R esp onse from the liste ner is the best ya rd stick by which to 
measure the success of any station. It 's action on the pa rt 
of the listener that cou nts! 

KVOO listeners always respond , just as they did on 

July 13, 1949, 10:00 P.L\1. 
KVOO news department broadcasts urgent appea l for 
3 additiona l iron lungs to aid local polio victims. 

RESPOl\TSE 
Additional iron lungs dispatched by two distant hospita ls 
who heard broadcast, and one purchased by loca l 
chapter American Women's Vo luntary Services! Okla 
homa Air National Guard sends mercy plane to Boston 
to pick up lung purchased by A WVS. Bob Jones, KVOO 
newscaster goes along and reports by telephone 
interview to KVOO listeners! 

Jltly 28, 1949, 12:00 l\10011 
KVOO broadcasts second appeal for add itiona l iro n 
lungs. 

Within jiz'e hours after broadcast four additiona l iro n 
lungs are obtained! Air National Guard again wing s 
way to Boston to bring back lung purchased by Tu lsa 
Jewish Community Counc il! 

This, in brief, is a story of respome which came qu ic kly, 
eagerly from KVOO listeners when a need was made known! 

Through the years advertisers have learned, over and o ve r 
again, that respo11se from listeners is quick and at low cost 
over KVOO, Oklahoma's Greatest Station! 

When you want respom e, you want KVOO! 

STATION KVOO 

SPONSOR 
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'1 Ht:.>c Kt:rUK I.> ArrEAR IN AUk:RNATE 1~~UI:S 

e New National Selective Business 

SPONSOR 

A lIH'ri("an Cral1h("rry 
E'\:("hall~e 

K •. \ rak .. ·lian, IIH~. 

Carter Prodllc·t~, 111(,. 

<:hr)'~lt'r Cur... (nud~c' 
!}i\.'j",iun) 

Garr("tt .. ~ Co. 

Grn("ral FUOfl .. (:orp. 
I Birds.Ey..-Snidrr 
Div.) 

K .. I1,,:::: Co. 

'turlull .\If:::. Cu. 

PRODUCT 

Eatll10r f:r:nlluo rric·o;, 

Yariull<ii fuu,1 
t,ru,ln("l <ii 

Yariou ... pal"1I1 
drup; (lrudll'·I" 

Carl("r's Lilli,· J.ht~r 
Pill . 

Dodg:~ ('ars 

Virgini a Dar(' \Yin(' :c. 

AGENCY 

Bacl;s:rr ... '{ Bruwnin:: 
and II cor .. ,'''' 
C\. Y.) . 

III1U,,,U 1'\. '.) 

Yunn:.: .. '\: HlIhi"anl 
0\. Y.) 

I~("n,"'oll .. '\. I<:,·kharcit 
('>i. Y.) 

H",I '1t"1,I.Joh,,"1 41114.' 
1:\. Yo) 

T.·.I lIal.·, I". \.1 

HUlhrauff .. t(, R,"'all 
(:\T. Y.) . 

Rlllhranff .. t(. R,"·all 
IN .... . ) . 

,"ulln~ .. t( ltuhi('alll 
(N. ,.) 

K"IH'OIl .. t( E("khardl 
1:\' . Y.) 

Gnlllbil1l1er (:\. ' .• ) 

* 81"lioll Ii .• , .• pl (II flI"P"PlII. a 1111 0 II !I" II/ol"r 1Il"/1 /)(' (/{I,f,·,f 1,,/,'1'. 

STATIONS-MKTS 

IlIclt·f~ 200 Il1kt~ * 

(nC'''llIlIil1~ fall ~t·hc· .. I) 

50 ~ta: 2U IIIkl~ 

(1101 it)a )' prulllu' iun) 
2~.3() ,t .it; 2."i IlIkt ... 
('Iajur mkt:o. onl,..) 

IlIclt-·f · 
(\lajur Ink . .. ()III~') 
Ino :-Ia; (40 11Ik ... • 
(Il .. ,,,v fall ,.·h.·.I) 
Inclc'f~ :-l50 mkt .. * 

:U)() ~Ia; 250 IIIkl ~ 

(I-':tll anlu prulllulinll' 
2()() ~ta; 2()() IIIkt ~ 

(Illajor 11Ikl:!o) 
(E,pallclin~ liluitt-·,I lIatl 

("ampai~n ) 

:;0 !iOta; 40.,!,)U IHkh # 
(1Ila.jur Jllkl .... 

IlId('f · 
(Illajur IlIk ... ) 

CAMPAIGN, start, duration 

Parlif' in \'1411114'"'' ~hul'l": f· arl, fall: 
" " 3-.4114;.1 

I·:.' ... 'fut .... hrc'ak .. ; ,·arl,.· ~f'P: '1 \'Ik .. 

1-: .1 ... po ..... I,rt"ak .. ; :Ihl ()4'I 1; 2(1 

'" k ~ 
E.I. "pol ... hr,·ak .. ; hf"l'" SI'I~ :i-( ... · I I ; 

] :1 "k, 
E ... "pnl ... ; Sf'P lB; I-I- ",I... .. 

F.arl,.· a .lII . p arli,'; ahl ()f'l 1; 1:4 ",k,. 

( Pi/tN ,fl"" lI'Pl'k", !IP1f.P}"aif,ll m('a ll .'· (( l :I'U'f'ek ('oHfnu'l wilh o}Jlions /01' :3 ."IIIt't· t','i,..,·;t't' I.'J 'lI'l'(' k r(' Jl /'w(d.,·, It .,. s"',j"f-I I" r(lu,'dlafiOI( ((I Ihp I'lid 
of (/1I!1 1 3'U"'r k ,,('riod) 

New and Renewed Television (Network and Selective) 

SPONSOR 

AIl.'xand~r Snlith .. t Sun!"
Carl'("1 Co 

AIlH'ri("an Ci~arett(' .. t(. Ci~ar 
Co IPall \lall) 

Art i ... t it" F .. u n flalioll~ Ill(' 
P . Ballantint~ .. f(;. SOli" 

(B ... ·r) 
I:i~f·lul'l'.~anford (:arl'''' (~u 
Blalz nr~wing (:0 

Burflen Co 
Bruwn .. f(: " ' illialll",ol1 Tn

hac,'u Curp (Yi("~roy 

r.i~ar~tt'·lii) 
f:alll~o Curtail1!'O. 111(' 

Cana,la J)r,' Ging"r Alt· Ill .. 
Ch~, rul~ 1 ncal~r~ 

C .. ~'" r .. l('t \Iolor Ilh i~ion 

Buff,' "01 I r:u I n(" 
«~ro("('r~' Pro,III("I ~) 

[·: .... 0 ~lan,larfl Oil Cu 
Flu"Bar l.imil,',1 
(;("nc'ral Bakill~ (:u 

(IInn.1 Hr.·ad) 

(~"II~ral Fnofl .. ('uql 
(lIird"·)·,, ) 

G"n('ral Thn(' Corl' 
I S~lh Thoma_ «:In .. k.,) 

Gf'nf'ral Tirf' In .. lrunlt~l1t (:0 
Guofl II11I11or 1("(' Cr('am Con 
A. Goudman & ~UI1~ 

( '\nn.llrs ) 
Hahilant ~01l1' f:n 

1I0l1nr Brancl Fr4) .. trcl I:nnd .. 
Inko~ra(lh ( :41 
IlI l ernaliullul Sih·t·r Cu 
L,·hn & Fink Pro,III,' I .. Curp 
l.i,·lHllann Br,'", ~ri,'" IIH' 
'It· :- .. in~ Bakill~ Cu 
Pt· .... i.C.ol.. Cu 

AGENCY NET OR STATIONS 

.AII,lers" .. , Ila\ois ..'\:. 
Platlc 

Sullivall. Stan'fer. Cul
,.. .. 11 ,,{' lIa)·I.,s 

II ir~hon .. Garficl,1 
J. \\-altt'r Thull1p .. olI 

'4)lIn~ .. f(: Ullhi~alll 
Ka!'olor. Farr~lI. Ch('~lt·' 

& C1iff .. rd . 
'·ullng &: Ul1hi("alll 
Tf·d Bat ~s 

w. L. Sloan 
J. \1. \Ialh.·, 
Call1l'b.II.Ewal.1 
Cam"lwll.Ewal.1 

'Clllng- .. '( Ruhic'3111 

'lar!'O~halk .. '\. Prall 
J""k!'>on 
1I1I1I&n 

BIIIl."O 

11111""0 

BIIIl& () 
B . . \. SI .. bbi .. , 
.\ I Pall I J.pfloll 

~helrloll. Qni('k ,'\. 
\IrElro)' 

K,·h .. ·:\' nrnli111 
~. R. Lrul4 
YUlln~ .. ~ H'lhi"alll 
I,enll~n .. f\: 'I it,·h,-II 
• o'nole, f:on,' .. t( B(,ltlill!: 
Ulain('.ThuIllP"UIl 
"iol'!' 

KTLA. L .. \. 

KTL\. L. \. 
"IIS.TY n .. 1 

CBS.TY ".'1 
WCII'.TY. :\. ,. 

W:\·IIK . CI.·,,·. 
WCIIS.T\' , :\'. Y. 

" ':\BQ, U,;. 
WABD. :>i. \. 
WCII~.T\". :\ . Y. 
CBS.TV .... , 

\\ · CII~.T\· ..... ,. 
Wi\IU) ... hi. 
CBS.TY ""1 
W:\IIW. " . a,h. 
\Y"IIC. , '\('''' 11:1"\·4.'11 

WFIL. Phil". 
W .\J \L. \\ ... h. 
WAllO. "'. \. 

\\:\1 \ n. Bait ... 

" ·PTZ. Phila. 
K:\BII, IIolh·",u .. ,1 
W .\BIl. :\ . ,. 

W\III1. :\. \. 

'YH7..T\. 8u .. lun 
W.\IID. ,,' . ,. 
CII".T\ ", '1 
W,\IIT. ". ,. 
W ... ·IIT. :\. \ . 
CBS.T\" ",'1 
"TIIS.T\". ". 

PROGRAM, time, start, duration 

Fihn .. pu ... : :-o."pl 19: l:-l wk .. (II) 

Film aIlIlC'lnl .. : ~,'pl 20: l~ ",k .. (II) 
runrl1:4111t'nl uf ChalUl~iulI~: \\ f'fl I e.1 I Pili: ()f'l :;: :;2 '" 1... :-- t r) 

Bi~t·l41w-~allfur,1 ~I,u",; \\ f· ,1 9-9 ::JU I~IU: 0,'1 ;): :i2 "k", (II) 

Fihn ::-t~ut ... : \lIg 9; 8 wl,- o; (II) 

Fihn !>o pu .... ; \IIC: :l: .;2 ",k s (II. 

I.'ihn ::-po"'~ \ug 2t.); J:l ",k ~ fu. 

Film ~ Ilut s; ~('pl I; 13 ",1... 50 ~II ) 
Fihn s pOI ..;, b('for~ foolhall ~all le <ii for "lIlir~ ~~a:':'ou n ; ~,'pl 2' (II. 
FiJ.u ~ JloI s; S"pl 1; J3 ",k<ii (r) 
lu.;icl,· l IS .\; Th 8~3()-9 Jl'" ~' II allf'rl1ul(' ",.('(' h. t;. ~lar'i l1~ ~('JlI 2{~: 

,;2 wk .. (II) 

Film :O-Jlub; ~"I'I 20; :4'1 ",I... .. (II) 

Toni;:::hl On Bro;IfI"'3,.; ~II 7-7 ::~ U lUll; 0,'1 2; ~2 " k ... (n. 
I-'ihll "(luI ... ; ~f'ltI I;;: ...a "k ~ fll) 
TinH~ ~ i~nal::.; \II~ 29; I:i "k .. (n. 

Fihll :-I,ot~; ..\11,2: 29; 13 ",k .. (r) 
( :y ("lun~ .\1011011": :-o.u . Th h: "t5-7 lUll: \II~ II; 52 "k .. (II) 

Filnl ~po"' ~ 0,'1 J7; 1 :4 "'''' ... 'II) 

'-iIi",· .. : St"I,1 (I; 26 '" 1...", 'n) 
Filnl ::-pub: S"pl 7: Ii) "I....- (n) 
~ih·(' r Th":llrf': 'I 8-8: :-l U pm : ()~I .3: .;2 ",k .. (II) 

I:HIII !'ot,ut~; AII~ 2:1: 26 wk ... (r) 
Fihn allll'·nl .... ; \II!! 2: l :l "k ... (II) 

'I(" sl'i illg Prizt" Purt,.: 1"11 7.7::l0 }lll': ~f'I'1 2n; :;2 ",k .. (r. 
Film ann c mt .. : ~t'pl I~; ~2 "k .... (n) 

• I" "exl ; ...... u(>: New a"tI RelleH'ed 011 .YeIH·or!.· ... , Spollsor I'ersoll"el Clulllges, .'(lI;ollnl 

B rotH/ClIsl Sal(>s Kl:(>(,lIliL'(> Chllllges, .Yelt' AgelU')' Appo;",me,,'s 



e' New and Renewed Television 
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Station Representation Changes 
STATI ON AFFILIAT ION 

I\.« 11(;. «:.·cl,ilr IL.tllifl. I ... '"I'" l'lli lipl'illl'" Urna f·:I .. 'iu;.: f uql, 'Ianila 
1 nlll .. il Hncliu. f ·l.i . 

\ lie, 'III,.. 
In ... · .. l:'lIdc·nt 
lud('IIC,ulc'lIt \\11 .. "' .. I.. 

Advertising Agency Personnel Changes 
NAME 

h..·1111 Balre·n.·k 
lI.orr' Hinfurcl Jr 
1)0n;I.1 A. BrL" t'r 
lJa, i" U. Bru"" n 

Bill Calahall 
1I.·rl,,·rt \Y. ( : .. h('11 
Ecllliullci II. Briggs 
·\rtlrllr II. Hi, Jr 
I.c ·o .... rel F. Erik ~ull 

Fai.h F~hu. 
\ a. 'I .... ·n". iI,k 
\\ '. \rthur I'ic-Iclc'n 
'I itc·hc·1I ~. l:r"I11~ •• ·in 
Holu·r. I. (~ar'c'r 
Holall,l (;i1I .... 
'I iltull (;oocllllan 
\Ihc'rt \\ '. Hallliholl 
I. (. 1I.lrllour 
E.lna II ... ·,· 
J. Ilan.·,· 11 .. ""t·lI .. 
1t .. 1,,·rl E'. j;' ...... on 
Fr;III"- \. h.c·arllc·, 
JOIIII lIan'" K"II~' 
n.Cllua .. "II . I_all(: 
'I ar,.:u.· ritl:' I.c·ullarcli 
Ir' ill B. L.·,I .. 
lIill l.il'".~ 
Jail .. · ....... L .. , .. 
Hnllllic' 'Iallel. ·r" 

(,rc'a""11 'I i .... I.·11 
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\\ ill i.11II II. 'I tulrl:' 
J. ( . 'I err ... · 
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Ja('k .. c· .. ·r'" 

\rlhllr PClJllu' III" 'rl!" 
I r:'lIlk '\. Bi ft!l! lu 
Ilil.lre·.1 "anelrr .. 
l'IH'''-''r .... (· ... t 
I rc·d ..... """ 'rl:"nlll n 
'I nr, ill L. ""'llIillt 
\ han B ..... ullIlIIl:'rfi.·lcl 
\rnul.1 '\. !"I1.·rnl,,·rl! 
h..·n.",lh II. TIIU"I)I"UII 
IJun T .. nlklrh 
I'ralld .. II. \ 'U II ... ·,t· .... ·r 
IJru,II,·~ ,\. \\ .11.,·r 

FORM ER AFF I Ll AT ION 

I~;n"". ~. I . 
I rc..·ilal!. A.lall.a 
Bri ~a .. h,'r. " ·h.·.·I.· r. L. \ .• ill .... ~ .. plall" 
h.a ... tur. Furrdl. ( :Ir.·!"olt.·)· .. I\. (~ Iiff(lrel. '\. \ ., at·c'. 

t.·xt.·.· 
I.t:·~, .. ~ I .. h ill~!ot(lli. S. F. 
Hc ·. lfit.·ld .. J .. hu!'o.oIH', :". ,., a(·" . C'~"C 
BBlh'\;O. :\'. \., a~ .. 1 acct c-",..' 
1·:III .. r~·, Baller .• a .. ~t ac ... ('~C'C' 

h. .. n~on ",\ Eckharclt. :\ . "\., 'I'. lIu'mlrl:'r uf Irla .... 
Iloarci. rudio, T\" dir 

\ oUIIg .. '\ n .. lriculII. :\. ',. product"r. clir of h\\'e 
I he "c·OI.It· .. 

k. ... Jz. Flo \\ errlh ... p.·riul ""rilc·. 
Ca 111 IrI,.· II.E",,· uld. 1 .. ·.rClit 
\\ I\.«t,,', '1.111);"011 \\ ·i •. 
\II('~' .. \!. Hi.·har.I .. , '\. Y., ar(' •• ·'.·c· 
\ .... III.!' "I\. Huiricaill. :\. \ .. T\ !oIlIIC'r, 
1.1.1"" reliC.' f:. (;lIlIlhillllcr, '\. "\ •• t"' •. (. 'I' 
'1. Eatun ( :u. TurCllllo 
f:olufurt "rerd ....... Cur ... Balla ... ach dir. ~h. II1l!r 
( :artc'r Pru.lu .. b III .. . :\. "\ ...... ·.Iia .Iir 
\oj.all.larel Br:;'lIcl .. , '\ . , .• ueh In:.:r 

\\. E .. rl Bllth""c·lI. ,. \. , ac .. t c·,.·.· 
leuc'he. \\ HliaHI ",\ CI(·ar~· . r:hi., cerll~ dir. a ... ·t "'I:'C 
".·Calln.Eri.·k", .. II. :'\. ,. , 'I' 

'\ . J. 'c""lIIali. I.. \ .•• H·.·. t.·~ .. r 
..... h .. LC·IIIr~·. Cillo 
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(Cont inued) 

PROGRAM , t ime, start , duration 
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I' ihn ,. .. u ... ; \Ulf 2 .. '\ !'i; 2tl ""k" fll' 

I ilm "'llul .. ; \u,", I:;; :;~ "",,- .. f .. ) 
I ill" ,. p .. b. ~"III 2(); I:' ""k~ 4r, 
IIli .. \\t".·k III ~llurl"'; Iu IfJ·10:I5 1"11; !-I"III 2",;,;:;2 ""k .. (n) 
I ilrn Itlluh; ~.· .. I 2"';'; 52 ""k., ~ .. ) 
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N EW NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE 

Hurn.~lIIith 

' I edia 1t'·llrt"~l:'lItat i 'cs. for l J. S . 
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NEW AFFILIATION 

1'\.(·i:11 B ahc·".·k fllc'''')'~' F .. h .·a cl 
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H ac l i~ \\ · ri.c·r!o f ll c·",,). Ft. " ·ur." . ("C'C dir 
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lOW A "BARN RADIOS" 
HELP WITH MILKINGI 
(The New Iowa Radio Audience Survey Proves It!) 

THE Iowa Radio Audience Survey;;:~ is 

a complete study of radio listening hah
its in Iowa. The new 1949 Edition even 
tells how many Iowa barns are equipped 
with radio-how many Iowa men and 
women feel that radio helps with their 
milking-how many think that radio 

makes their cows produce more milk! 

In addition to much new data, the 
Twelfth Edition gives up-to-date infor
mation on station and progranl prefer
ences, time of Inost listening, amount 
of listening outside the home, multiple
set ownership, etc. The Survey gives the 
complete radio picture for Iowa as a 
whole, as well as for each of the State's 
99 counties. 

This important and authoritative Sur-

12 SEPTEMBER 1949 

vcy is now on the presses. JJ7rite today 
to reserve your free copy! 

;;:~The 1949 Iowa Radio Audience Survey is a "must" 
for every advertising. sales or marketing man who is 
interested in Iowa. 

The 1949 Edition is the twelfth annual study of 
radio listening habits in Iowa. It was made by Dr. 
F. L. Whan of Wichita U niversity-is based on per· 
sonal interviews with over 9,000 Iowa families, scien
tifically selected from cities. towns, villages and farms 
a ll over the State. 

As a service to the sales. advertising and research 
professions. WHO will gladly send a copy of the 1949 
Survey to anyone interested in the subjects covered. 

WIHIO 
+for Iowa PLUS + 

Des Moines • • • 50,000 Watls 
<":01. ll. J. l'almer, l'resident .a;,' P. A. Lo)ct, Residellt l\Ianager 

FREE & PETERS, INC. 
Na tio nal Representatives 
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x .. ,,· d .. , · .. lof)II ..... ts 011 SPOXSOH stO." i ('S 
------------------------------

p.s. I 
See: "G"rdening-Americ,,'s top hobby" 

Issue: June 1948, p, 34 

Subject : Limited-but-loy,,1 listening to 
g"rdening progr"ms h"s " 
s"les p"y-off. 

Canlcllill~ i ... ('Olltilluill~ it~ up\\ald trt'lld a" America\. 
lIlo ... t·pral"li("('d indoor,olltdoor 1I01,b~. At the ~allle tillJP. 

~a rd('lIill~ pru~nllll" ill radio alld T\. which ofTpr both 
tIl(' 1I('oph~ t" dirt·dobbn alld til(' ("pnt plallt.hree(h'r thc 

late"t hillt" and illforlJlatioll r(>~ardillg tllP earth~ pa"tillw, 
arc l"ontilluillg to pla\ thcir parallel ro lp" <1" illforllJation 

(·,,"ter ... for gardclll'rs alld a" n'al broad('a"! adn·rti ... iug 
~('llill~ \ ('hicl(·". 

011(' t\pical e,allJple of thi ... po\\cr to 5pll tlIP radio 

~ardellill~ <lucliell('1' (Ill produl' t ... allll spn·icps of \'alue to 
tllI'lIJ i ... thp n· ... uits ob taillpd r('Cp l1t1 ~ hy a K\HC, ~all 

F'rall('i,,("o. pro~rallJ ca lled I/O/e f) oes rOllr Carden Croll''! 

Albnt \\ 'i l ... on. a .\'orthprtl California gardel1il1~ exp(' lt 
\\ ho l"umluct" the program. wrote a book 011 gardenin~. 
It wa ... ofTered on tlIe pro~ral11. not a ... th e u"ual "for·free" 
gan lplling: pallJphlpt. I'llt as a dirp('t-lI1ail book ofTer for 
:3:~.7,'1. a high price amollg radio',. direct-mail ofTers. 

Thl' results. "hill' lIot ('omparahlc to tlIe best of dirpct 
llIail returns r('cein'd by stations which "pecialize in this 
fipld. were np\'e rtlteless a plpasallt ~urprisp for K0'BC. 
'I'll(' prograllJ \\as hpanl in til(' K \BC li ... tt'IIin~ area in a 
marginal time period, ~llnda~s g:~O-I):()O a.m. - a tinl<' 
slot most agencips consider to ha\ c little sell ing power. 
But the \Yilson hook, aftpr only II air announccmpnts in 
pight \\t'eks 0 11 I/O/e /)oes rOil,. Cardell Crou;?, pullpd 
in 1900 ret Unts at "'3 .7.'1 padl on the original ed iti on of 
2000. This IIear-sellout i ... ju ... t tlIe latest pxample of how 
gardening --hows sell to a limited. but.loya l audience. 

p.s. get wh"t you p"y for " 

I 
See : " You 

Issue : 15 August t949, p. 24 

Subject : KST P, Minne"polis, finds" 
workin4JI pl"n to cut r" t es 
without cuttin g p resti ge . 

Abol1t 20' ( of til<' A\l stations in tIl<' uation are cur
r('ntl) ('ulting rates to hoth national and local ad\'er· 
ti ... prs. Fp\\ of tl1<' major "powprhou!'C" ~tatiol1s are sO far 
innlh-ed in thi<; practice, but growing competition in the 
l'ha"p for the fa~t buck is making man y changes. So far, 
1I1O ... t ratp ('ut~ ha\'e had the e fTec t of ll1aking leading agen· 
('ie,; eit hpr rptrpnph their spot-campaign purchases, or else 
go bargain-hunting like a housewife in Macy's hasement. 

Onp ~ta ti()11 among th e country's key outlets, ~ l inneap. 

oli ... ' ,,"STP, ha~ t'\'oh'ed a working formula to get ne\\' 
IHl<;ine,,~ without l'o ~ing th e considerable prestige the sta
tion ha~ huilt. In annoulwing KSTP's latest rate card. 
:-;alp" v.p. '\Iill er B()I)('rt~o n sa id: "Roth agencies and ad· 
ypltis('f<; arp I)('com ing more and morp intcrested in long. 
PI, hard-~('Il ('oP~" ... in order to riug the cash register. 
Agpnc ips are requesting us ... for one·minute a\'ailabili
tiP!', rather than for station hreaks'- ' 

LTnablp to fulfill this demand, KSTP has concentrated 
Oil lllakiug ... tatioll breaks a 1110rp atlral'tiYe huy. Othpr 
~prvi{'l' t) pP~ arc not afTpct ed. S tation breaks (a ll hours) 
haw been ~tret('hpd from 30 words to SO (IS ~econds to 
20) Oil KSTP. and daytinw hreaks ha\'p been reduced in 
pri ce 2,'1 ( ;. The net result has been to gi\'e an advertiser 
using cia) time ~tation hrpab four impressions for the 
pri('e h" u"ed to pay for three. KSTP's lIew station·break 
price:-; are right th ere in the rate card wher e anyone call 
"ee thell1. Behind th e rat e reduction. and a new 624-time 
hulk di ... ('ou nl. i~ alert plannin,g. Thinking of agency 
lleeds first is the real secret. 

From mountain goat to ci ty slicker, from the first crack of dawn on the banks of 
the Hudson to the setting sun on the Ozarks, the song of America is the song of 
the prairie. Music that helped push the Covered Wagon across the western plains, 
music that told of a dying day and a new tomorrow-this is America's music 
whether it bc in Two Forks, Nebraska or right here in New York w h ere 
13,000,000 people li,'e in an area smaller than a Texas ranch. 

Rosalie Allen, nationally acclaimed sweetheart of the prairie, presents h er pro
gram of America's music nightly on WOV from 9 to 11:00 P.M. Her loya l 
rcsponsive audience 64% of whom are women has a record of sa lcs results and 
listener loyalty that keeps her program in constant dcmand. 

WOV has recently completed a special Audicnce Audit on Rosalie Allen's 
Prairie Stars a program of provcn sales effectivcncss for every type of househ old 
product. \X'c would like to show you how you can "TAKE THE GUESS OUT 
OF BUYING" by buying 

PRRIRIE STRRS 
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t!lnclnnatl ~ 7'avotltfJ 
h/fJvlJlon gtatlon I 

Ihfl 9uflJ,tlon: "WHICH IS YOUR FAVORITE TELEVISION STATION?" 

WCPO-TV 

56.7 % 

TV·STATION 'B' 

36.8% 

TV·STATION 'C' 

6.5% 

Ihfl 9Ufl~tl·on: "ALL 3 STATIONS ARE TELEVISING THE FOOTBALL GAME** TONIGHT. 

·Complete data, includ
ing affidavit on file at 
WCPO-TV, Cincinnati, 
Ohio. 

Represented by the 

BRANHAM COMPANY 

12 SEPTEMBER 1949 

WHICH CHANNEL ARE YOU LOOKING AT NOW? It 

WCPO-TV 

A Scripps·Howard 
Radio Station 

A ffiliated with the 
CINCINNATI POST 

TV·STATION 'B' 

36.3 % 

TV·STATION 'C' 

16.5% 

"Night of August 20, 
1949 

P. S.: August PULSE iust 
released also shows 
WCPO-TV in First Place. 
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BE T I~ 

'5 

RadioJs Most 

En tertaill ill g 
Quarter-Hour 

Sholl! . . . AT A 

SURPRISINGL Y 

LOW PRICE! 



IRST TO GET THE STORY OF 

SMASH-HITI~-HOUR SHOW!* 
IT'S THE SENSATIONALLY SUCCESS

t FUL ANSWER TO YOUR DEMAND 
FOR A HARDER-SELLING PROGRAM! 

's today 's most refreshing, most informal, 
nost informative show! Here's today's new 
istening habit-"Meet The Menjous," It's 

ing off for sponsors with bigger audiences, 
sales, greater profits-at lower cost! That 

e public prefers the new and exciting " Meet 
Menjous" technique is evidenced by the 

nstant and sensational success of this power
lacked program wherever it is running! 

fhere's magic in the MENJO U name-sales 
nagic that enables your sponsors to capitalize 
)n theit fame. The readily-recognized Menjou 
aces-publicized by powerful promotion on 
IUndreds of great Hollywood movies-lend 
hemselves perfectly to hard-selling, localized 
:ampaigns that are hitting the jackpot for 
esult-minded sponsors! 

"MENJOU" NAME IS OPEN SESAME TO 
BIGGER AUDIENCES AT LOWER COST! 

The combination of the increasingly popular 
"Meet The Menjous" programming technique, 
plus the terrific nation-wide acceptance for the 
big. box-office "Menjou" name accounts for 
the instant success of this sensational program! 
Listeners are impressed with the g lamour and 
magic of Adolphe Menjou and Verree Teasdale 
Menjou-rega rd them as America 's most 
happily married Hollywood couple-con
sistently tune in to them because (hey repre
sent today's most vital and charming sounding 
board of American folk, fact, and fancy, 

OEP Mf:Nl ~l Ud.~ 

DRUG CHAINS 

GROCERY CHAINS 

STATIONS 
(for pa,'icipallo n sponsors) 

• • . AND MANY MORE! 

HERAlD lR\BUNE 
N . Y. has been Peter, their 12-yea 

tion d completes the for Jv 
II Conversa f \Jney-pede Their charm an d .1 S 

. a shot 0 given . \" their keen and h 
adrenalln. cussians, ~HoP ,«1 <' '0' jr, 

__ ........ ~~~!!~~~~_.~ __________ ~~ ____________ ~~-=::~~~II~ __ Jl~~o~t~Q~bO:i~1i:ng~p:~~' ______________ J 
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PARTICIPANTS IN " TRUTH OR CONSEQUENCES" MAY WIN LARGE LOOT, BUT THE ENTERTAINM ENT FACTOR PREDO M INATES 

Are giveaways 
good programing? 

Apart from legal and mor
~~~::! al considerations of what 
is - and what is not - a lottery, 
what exactly are giveaway shows? 
And, are they good forms of radio 
and visual programing? 

A lot depends 011 whose yardstick 
is being used to do the measuring. In 
the eyes of the networks and producers 
who have multi-million-dollar invest
ments in giveaway programing, such 
shows " have high entertainment value 
and are listened to with enjoyment by 
millions of people daily: ' In the eyes 
of the FCC and the nation's press. as 
well as a vocal minority of the air au
dience, giveaways are lotteries. and 
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ought to be thrown off the air. 
There is another yardstick to mea

sure the programs that go on the air 
bearing gifts. Its basis is not found in 
the labyrinth of legal termin ology. It's 
not found in rating reports. either. It 
is apart from meri t and social consid
erations. What it does result from is 
a ll analysis of the various factors in
volved in all giveaway shows- the size 
and amount of prizes. the "gimmick" 
b) which they are awarded or won. 
th e format end structure of the show. 
and the psychological appeal of the 
show to an aud ience. For lack of a 
better term, this factor might be called 
" strength o f giyf'away.'" 

for-nothing f~u·for 

Research findings have shown that 
such a factor has a definite existence. 
Network findings , agency research 
findings, and the work done by inde
pendent research firms show that it is 
an importanL factor as well. It was 
found, also. as the result of a SPONSOR 

study. that Ihe "strength of g-iveaway" 
divided the total number of known 
g iveaway shows into four distinct 
classes, with onl) a very few border
line ca.;;es. 

What. then. is the factor of strength 
of giveaway. and how does it affect the 
entertainment portion of a given pro
gram? The answer lies in how big a 
parL the giveaway giml1lick plays in 
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the actual airing of a show. The few 
progral1l~ in network radio and TV 
that arc built frolll the ground up as 
\ehi c le~ to hand out mountains of 
prizes ha\'e tllf' factor in its st rongest 
\ersion, Df'spite the pleas of produc
e rs and network:" who hm'f' such shows 
that the "publie insists on them, and 
likes them as entertainment," these 
sho\\s are not df'signf'd primarily for 
f' nte rtainmenl. They arf' a Santa Claus 
opprati on basically. This fact is not 
~ ues,,\\ork. and liaS Ilothing to do wi th 
lIIoral j lIdglllclltS. 

\ ' irtual" ('\ ('r) minute-h) -minute 
reaction stud), made by research or
~an il.ati o ns. on thi,. t) \)(' of gi\ f'awa~ 
,.h ow (s('p --Class 1"' li~ting.s in iIInstra
tions ' 1'1'\ <"als this facl. \\ 'IJeI1f'H'r III<' 

pacc d rag" for a lIIomenl. \\ l1('ne\'er 
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t he program '~ ~ta r or master-of-eero
Illonies depart~ from the show's for
mat to make jokes or ad-lih a bit, down 
goes the apprU\al ra ting. 

The f'xplanation of this phenomenon 
lies in the fact tha t these programs as 
a ",holp- like opters and oli\'es- are 
pither likf'd or disliked intensely by 
the publie. Those "ho like the pro
gram, \\11('n t('st('d, look upon an) thing 
that stands h('tween them and the mak
ing of tht> fateful. SSO,OOO telephone 
eall as all ·'ohstacle." The~ actually 
resell t the mc. \\ hen he slows up the 
action. \\ 'hethpr or 1I0t the audience 
is thus ··houg.ht" hy the oSso.non phone 
gimmi('k is a lIloot point. But antI 
this i:" the real point it is the main 
rea 5011 \\ hy I istenf'r:" are I i:-tening. 

In :"u('h a C<1:"f', til(' giw~wa\' is the 

. 'hlss I 
Program Sponsor Net 

Holl ywood Ca ll ing Gruen NBC 

Stop the Music lorillard 

(a lso TV) Smith Bros., 

Speidel ABC 

Si ng It Again Carter Prods. CBS 

Name the Movie Revere Camera ABC 

Two of these shows are based on musical 

gi mm icks, two on Hollywood questions, but 

a ll four are bu il t on the phone call-gift idea. 

The giveaway dominates the show. (left: Bert 

Parks ca ll s a listener in "Stop the Music.") 

Cluss II 
Program Sponsor Net 

Grand Slam Continental Bkg . CBS 

Double or Nothing Campbell Soup NBC 

Queen for a Day Miles labs MBS 

Bride & Groom Sterling Drug ABC 

A dozen network programs in this group 

emphasize a strong studio-audience factor, 

and place less emphasis on home audiences_ 

Often, the prize may be bigger than in Class 

I shows, but the listener is not attracted pri

marily by it. (left: John Reed King presents 

some loot on "Give and Take.") 

"entertainment." th e psyeholog ical 
era\'ing tha t the show fulfill s fo r the 
listener. Actually. if the joke, or rou
tine_ or wha te\'er it is that is making 
the listener chafe while he waits for 
the teleph oning to start , were to be re
moved from the show, it m ight well 
staek up as "enter ta inmen t" on its 
o\\'n. This is j ust the point that pro
dueers hammer on, albei t la rgely in
aeeurately, when seeking a ra tionaliza
tion that will "exeuse" monster give
aways. However, when the entertai n
ment portion is added to the g iveaway, 
the t~ pe of listener and the type of 
mind that the gh'ea wa y appeals to feel 
frustra ted by it. If a "Class J" pro
gram were to be built, as programs 
iike Suspense and Casey, Crime Pho
I()~rapher were built, by analyzing the 
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Clnss III 
Program 

Professor Quiz 

Truth or Conse

quences 

Groucho Marx 

Take It or Leave It 

Sponsor Net 

General Foods 

P & G 
(e.t. various) 

NBC 

Elgin-Amer. 

Eversharp 

CBS 

NBC 

These are audience-participation comedy 

programs, usually with a name-star mc. The 

prizes may be larger than in "outside" give

aways. Answers to the questions often require 

a high I.Q. (Right: Borden's "County Fair" 

produces some highly-involved slapstick.) 

Class IV 
Program 

Twenty Questions 

Who Said That 

Sponsor 

Ronson 

Crosley 

Net 

MBS 

NBC-TV 

The giveaway factor is weakest among the 

few shows in Class IV, which place most stress 

on the quiz itself and on the "personality" of 

participants. Usually they are panel-type. 

(Right: Fred Vanderventer, Florence Rinard, 

Bob Feller, Herb Polesie and Bobbie McGuire 

appear on "Twenty Questions.") 

research findings and then building up 
from the findings a program that most 
listeners would like most of the time, 
such a show would boil down to an 
absolute minimum of any kind of en
tertainment (music, stunts, questions, 
etc.) - a man, a microphone, and 
$1,000,000 in cash. This is the true 
giveaway, and any attempt to change 
the basic appeal by changing the basic 
format would result in an immediate 
reaction in ratings. While the pro
gram was being overhauled, the ratings 
would inevitably go down to a very 
low ebb, and then rise slowly as a new 
audience was formed. The resultant 
audience, even if the program once 
more reached zenith ratings that com
pared with the original, when analyzed 
would show an entirely different audi-
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ence structure with only a fraction of 
the original audience being carried 
over. 

The immediate concern of the net
works and producers to protect give
aways that fall into this category is 
understandable. The four shows most 
often blasted for being bonanzas-with 
a-telephone represent a multi-million
dollar investment. These four shows
Stop The Music, Sing It Again, Holly
wood Calling, and Name the Movie* 
- represent alone a direct 1949 gross 
time billing figure of exactly $3,565,-
956. The counterattack of the networks 

*There are other primarily-giveaway 
shows, usually with a telephone gimmick, in 
radio and TV. If sustaining, they do not 
concern this article. If local and regional, 
they will follow the lead of these four. 

and producers to the FCC rulings, 
which would put most of the above 
shows out of action after 1 October, 
is caused largely by the threat of the 
loss of this sizable revenue. At the 
same time, the page-one stories, the 
jubilant edi torials, and the general 
"big play" that the giveaway situation 
has had in the nation's press and mag
azines, hard-pressed these days for ad
ditional revenue to meet rising ex
penses, is likewise understandable. 

The telephone giveaway vehicle can 
be changed from an "outside" give
away to an "inside" giveaway pro
gram. This would mean changing the 
show around so that only the studio 
audience will be eligible for the prizes. 
So far as the legal aspects of this move 

(Please turn to page 52 ) 
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Basil Rathbone, in "Tales of Fatima " on CBS. puts new sales life into an old cigarette brand 

Fatima comes back 

\ fter uut-slumbering Hip 
\'un WinklC' hy a good dec· 

;HI C', LiggC'tt .\ '\I yer!" Fati ma (,igare ttes 
arC' (,llrr('n tl ~ maki ng the llO tt(·:-t cOllle· 
I,ack si lu 'C' Al Jolson. L& \l chcc ked up 
rec(, lltl~ Oil r atillw ~a l e .... a lld fOllnd 
tIll' results so starlling th at the to),a('co 
fi nll. one of the ill<iu:-t r) ':" " Big Three" 
\\ ith 19 H-1 nd sa Il'S of ,_5.')(>,50(>,000, 
Ira s beeJl j lIh il a ntl y no\\ i np. o\(' r till' 
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fi gure:- ill ib alh erti~ing C'\'er since. 
Salc!' gains for Fatima ill th e fir~t six 
months of 19·1.9. when matched against 
Ihe sa les in a similar pe riod ill 19-18, 
~howed in<Tcases that ran from 132 '1 
in ~cw York and 45~( ~ in Chicago to 
.S-Jg ~1r ill St. Louis. III some !'maller 
market:-. ~alC'~ were up 1200 (~, and 
mo re. 

The rC'sults , somethillg of a minor 

:- 111 11':( 10 ollwr tobacco firms used to 
thillking of Fatima a~ appearing undC'r 
tIlt' "lIIiscC'llanC'ou~" section of ciga· 
r('uC'·hralld sun'e) s. arc a tribute to 
adn·rtisillg. In particular, they arC' a 
Iribnte 10 broadcast ad\'ertising, for it 
has heen with :-elcr·th·e and network 
[(Idio. b'lcbtoppPfI h) magazinc inser· 
tion:- that in large part grew out of the 
radio l'ampaign , that the minor mirac\C' 
\\ as (J['hiC'\'erl. I t is also a sterling trib· 
ule to Ill(' ability of ,HI actor, Basil 
Hathbonc, to assumc the double·bar· 
rellC'd roll' of salcsman alld actor for 
a dgarette brand most people consid· 
erC'd as beillg "on thc way out." 

There was good reason to believe 
that Fatima's familiar yellow.and·gold 
package \\ ith the red ;\Ialtese cross, 
Turkish star and cre:"cellt, and veiled 
houri was ,I piece of \'anishing Ameri· 
(·alla. Little or 110 ad\'ertising had been 
ll~ed to create sale~ for the brand O\'er 
a :{o-) ear period. What "ad\'ertising" 
there wa!'. and it was just about the 
Old) thillg that kept the brand alive, 
WLl~ word-of-mouth. Its sales made 
about the same kiml of lIoise in the 
general Liggett &- ~l)ers picture (Ches· 
terfields, Piedmonts. Granger Rough 
Cut, Vel\'et moking Tobacco, etc.) 
that a popgun would make against a 
21.gun salute from the U.S.S. Missouri. 

Fatima, it was felt, had had its day. 
The brand appeared first about 1910, 
then being manufactured by a now·de· 
f unct firm called Cameron &- Cameron, 
of Hichnrond, Virginia. At that time, 
the "dudes" and "cit\' slickers" who 
:o-moked c igarettes w~re huying all· 
Turkish blends like Murads, Naturals, 
and ~lela('hrinos. \lost of them came 
in hard·side boxes of ten for 15c. The 
hetter·heeled smokers were bein a devil· o 
ishly casual about lighting up their 
Rameses, at ten for 25c. Those who 
couldn't stand the financial pace were 
:o-moking Ziras and ~leccas, where the 
ceiling price was a dime. While the 
world discu, sed Halley's com e t, 
hummed The E"d 0/ a Perfect Day, 
LInd got eye·strain from \\'atching nie· 
kleodeon movies, Fatirna Turkish Blend 
Cigarettes. soft.packaged at 20 for 15c, 
came on the market. 

Fatimas were something of an inno· 
\'ation in their day. They were the 
first major Turkish·domestic hlend to 
dick with the public. :\laking it click 
with slllokers consisted of an ad cam· 
paign that looked like illustrations for 
an expurgated edition of The Arabian 
Xi{(IIIS, and handing out countless car· 
tOilS of Fatirnas to the college crowd. 
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When turtle-necked Yale and Princeton 
men put down their copies of The 
Rubaiyat 0/ DllIar Klzayyam and their 
canoe paddles to light up, out came a 
package of Fatimas_ The word got 
around_ Sales climbed. 

Then came W orId War J. About 
1914-1915_ Fatimas became, as it were_ 
a victim of circumstances. Heynolds 
brought out Camels, Liggett &: M) ers 
brought out Chesterfields, and Ameri
can Tobacco brought out Lucky 
Strikes. These domestic -blended ciga
rettes promptly stole the lion's share of 
the cigarette market in the U. S., and 
the older brands, including Fatima. 
took a real beating. By ] 918, Fatima 
was making a somewhat desperate at
tempt to win back its lost market. The 
blend was bettered (it has always been 
an expensive blend) , the price went to 
1&, and advertising, mostly magazines 
and posters, plugged the theme of: 
"What a whale of a difference a few 
cents make." However, the effect was 
like trying to stop a Yangtze flood with 
a soup strainer. Fatima sales dropped 
to a near-vanishing point, and Liggett 
& Myers (who had acquired Cameron 
& Company in 1911 ) turned its full ad
vertising guns, during the 1920's, to the 
promotion of its sales-leader, Chester
field cigarettes. Fatima was lost in the 
shuffle. 

At one point , during the mid-1920·s. 
the Fatima sales hit such a low point. 
compared to the rising sales of Ches
terfields, that L&M seriously considered 
killing off the brand. The company 's 
first move in this direction brought an 
unexpected and rather interesting re
sponse. Fatima smokers, man) of them 
the same college boys who had been 
in on the original samplin g of the 
product, sat down and wrote nasty let-

(Please tum to page 72) 

(right) Magazine ads also promote the pro
gram. (below) At a story conference, Rath
bone and associates solve their next crime 

FATIMA's Turkish Blend gives you an 
IIttP.rlv rtifferent a much better ffa vor. .. 

Much better than any 
~tte . 
. ays BASIL RA THBONE 

Star of "Tales of Fat ima" 
Saturday nIghts ..• CBS 
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It/norll .• i,,!: IJrt·lpr~·"c t· OlTon/i"g 10 t"" ou,,' 0/ rat/io /isIP"i"g At/Norlisi ,,!: 1Jrp/preIlCl' accordi" g 10 all/ou,,' 0/ "l'IC's pape r rpadin!: 

Listen listen liste n listen Read Read Read 
Advert isin g Le ss Tha n Up to Up to 5 5 Hours or less Than Read 30 M inu t es Up I H o ur 
Preference I Hour Hours Hours More 15 Minutes 15-29 Minut es to I Hour O r M ore 

Ne wspapers r' J , 39"',. 28('(- 3 1 'k Newspapers 30% 33% 44% 38% 

Radio J2 52 60 61 Radio 66 57 4F' 46 

Depends, no 
difference 19 12 Depends, no 4 10 8 16 

difference 

Total Percent 100 100 100 100 T otal Percent 100 100 100 100 

Number of 
Respondents 100) 252) ( 160) ( 180) N umber of ( 109 ) ( 189) (217) (187) 

Respondents 

I 

Seeing vs. listening ,,-rltut. l .. uzursfeld 

~'lTT.T:J....I"I" \'\That is the "impact" on 
~~==~!1 women shoppers of a radio 
commercial as compared with a news
papcr ad\PrtisPll1pnt? A stud y b) Dr. 
Paul F. Lazarsfeld, director of Colum
bia Universi ty's Bureau of Applipd So
cial I{psparch, dcmonstrates that radio 
('ommercials a re more cffcc tin~ in four 
out of six yardsticks be used to nl£'a
sure their impact. The test commer
cials were matched with comparahle 
ads for the same products sccn in 
newspapers. B) one of the otber tw o 
yardsticks, the impact of ads scen or 
hcard was cqual; by the remaining 
one, evaluation of results must await 
further testing. 

Dr. Lazarsfcld made this stud) for 
the AmPrican ~e\\'spaper Advcrtising 
\fetwork. His findings are designed to 
hclp an adn'rtiser evaluate-as a guide 
to an ad's saIl'S cfTecti \'eness-what 
gocs on in a prospt'(: t" s mind when she 
hears, or sces, his mcssage. The unex
purgatcd report is sensational in that 
the weight of its facts and figures gh'es 
radio commprcials a decided edge o\'er 
npwspaper ad" in thpir power to: 
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( 1 ) Gpt attl'ntion 
(2 ) Inspire remcmhrance of thc a(l

verti"ement 

(3) Inspire liking for the advertise
ment 

14) J nspire preference for hearing 
the a(h'ertisement on the radio 
rather than seeing it in a news
papcr 

Lazarsfeld's interviewers found that 
the ability to create belief in the mes
sage was the same for both media. The 
reasons for this credibility among 
those in whom it was fo und differ most 
markPdly acco rding to education. This 
will be disc ll ssed later in this article. 

TIl£' sixth ya rdstick measuring what 
the respondents thought and felt was 
the images inspired in the minds of the 
women when cxposed to the test ads. 
The results, as seen by some research
ers othpr than Lazarsfeld, look favor
able to radio commercials. But the re
sults definitely require further research 
before any final e\'aluation is possiblc. 

Lazarsfeld's report. published last 
Februar) under the copy right of Co
lumbia LTni\'crsi ty 's Bureau of Applied 
Social Hesearch, is a palladium mine 
of data for ad-managers seeking de
tailed information on diffcrence in re
sponsps to a sales message ~s influ
enced by its medium. As the Lazars
feld says on page 1, after referring to 

the Jlecessity of (;o\'erage data : "For 
a completely considered decision, the 
ad\'ertisers needs to havc another ma
jor question answered: Given a certain 
readership or audience, what is the 
'impact' of the radio commercial as 
compared with the newspaper ad\'er
tisement ?" This article wiII document 
the claims cited abo\'e for hearing Yer
sus seeing, from the Lazarsfeld report. 
The nature of his findings obviously 
explains why the complete report has 
not been shown to ad\'ertisers, despite 
the BASR's written statement to SPO~
SOH that "Dr. Lazarsfeld would yery 
much like to see our original report on 
the study receh'e a wider circulation." 

Thc report was Lased on a commu· 
nity cross-section sample of 702 white 
housewives-eacb one thc "woman of 
the house" - in a group of small com
munities in Kew Jersey (Orange, East 
Orange, West Orange. South Orange ). 
They are sufficiently close to metropoli
tan centers so that suburban commut
ers as well as small-town residents are 
represented. \,\T omen on all socio-eco
nomic le\·els are appropriately repre
sented, and the sample is said to be 
sufficipntly controlled for age and edu
cation to he representati\'e of all house. 
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Proportion 0/ atls seen or h eartl in readjn g o r listenjng l~rOI}Ortion 0/ atls st>t>n or h eard, by ed ucati01lal let·eI.~ 

Look a t (Listen to) Newspaper 
Ad vertiseme nts 

Most 16% 

Some 26 

Few 45 

None 12 

Don't Know 

Total Percen t 100 

Number of Respo nde nts (702) 

wives in the communities studied. This 
article, in the interest of including 
more of the findings, will omit desc rip. 
tion of the standard techniques em· 
ployed to reduce bias in obtaining reo 
actions. 

In order that products chosen for 
the study would be of equal interest to 
women on all income levels, they were 
restricted to frequently. purchased na· 
tional brands, comprising foods, soaps, 
drugs, and cosmetics (Arrid deodorant, 
Bab-O cleanser, Blue Bonnett marga· 
rine, BC headache tablets, Chase & 
Sanborn coffee, Halo shampoo, Lyons 
toothpaste, Swansdown fl our ) . 

The study made no effort to deter· 
mine the spec ific elements of what will 
lead to a sale, and at what cost. I t is 
important, however, because it deals 
with thought and emotional responses 
known to be somehow involved in de
cisions to buy. 

The superiority of radio over news· 
papers to command attention for their 
advertisements is decisively document· 
ed by the BASR study. The average 
unaided recall per person was .99 news
paper Olds to 1.6 radio commercials. 
Eighty percent of the women were un· 
able to recall spontaneously any prod. 
uct-advertising in the newspapers; 
39% couldn't in the case of radio. 

This trend is even more strikingly 
evident when the question is p ut about 
specific products. Then twice as many 
radio as newspaper advertisements 
were recalled. This is the breakdown 
by product groups: 
Total ads remembered Newspaper Radio 

Foods .......... .. ........ 55 2 1 ,073 
Soaps ........... .. ....... 60 3 1,02 3 
Drugs .................... 377 782 
Cosmetics .............. 42 3 767 
Avera~e per person 2.8 5.2 

Where these groups were concerned, 
30% of the housewives recalled no 
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C ollege 
Hig h School Less Than H.S. 

Radio Loo k at [List e n to) 
Gradua tion G ra dua tion 

Adv ert ise ments 

30% 
Most 

30 

Some 
32 

7 Few or None 

Total Percent 

100 

Numbe r of 
[702 ) Respondents 

newspaper advertisements, while only 
8 % could not remember recently hav· 
ing hea rd a radio ad vertisement. 

When the figures are tabulated ac· 
cording to time spent listening to the 
radio, the same trend is clea rly seen. 
It is further corroborated by the house· 
wives themselves in their answers to 
the question of what p roportion of 
p roduct advertising they pay attention 
to when they read a paper or listen to 
the rad io (see cha rts accompanying 
this story). Laza rsfeld points out , 
" The women in our sample a re able to 
reca ll twice as many radio commercials 
as newspaper advertisements . .. . The 
same two-to-one proportion prevails 
among those who say that they read 
(listen to) 'most' of the advertisements 
in either mcdia." 

The attention fac tor is further con· 
sidered in the BASR study for its 
" quality," as distinguished from what 
is labelled as the " quantity" factor 
discussed above. The women were 
asked to evaluate the conditions under 
which they read or listened to an ad 
as "clearly favorable," "probably 
favorable," or " un favorable" to pay· 
ing close attention. Favorable con(li· 
tions were "clea rly favo rable" if the 
housewife was not engaged in any 
other ac tivi ty and was alone or with 
other persons quietly occupied. 

It will be plain to any advertising 
manager with the slightest understand· 
ing of the listening habits of Mrs. 
America that relatively few house
wives, even among the staunchest ra· 
dio fans, listen under " favorable con
ditions." This study revealed only 
18% remembering commercials under 
" favorable" conditions to 59% "see· 
ing" ads without distractions. Fifty. 

Newspaper Radio News paper Rad io Newspaper Rad io' 

18 % 16% 13% 38% 18% 31% 

24 32 31 30 21 31 

58 52 56 32 61 38 

[ 100) [ 100) [ 100) [ 100) [ 100) [ 100) 
- -

[ 156) (248) (296) 

four percent of the women reported 
" unfavorable" listening conditions (as 
de fi ned in the BASR study) to only 
14% for distrac tions while looking at 
an ad. 

Lazarsfeld observes of this: "No 
undue conclusion must be drawn from 
this bit of behavioristic information. 
Women have learned, appa rently, to 
listen to radio even through distrac· 
ti ons from the outside. On the other 
hand, they ha ve learned to read wi th· 
out distu rbances and yet not pay full 
attention to the reading matter." He 
goes on to say that no overall sig. 
nificant differences were found in the 
closeness of attention paid to ads m 
ei ther medium. 

In connection with the "quality" of 
attention given, the study calls a tten
tion to the question of " specia l inter· 
est" in the ads appearing in both 
media. "Special interest" means the 
natu re of the attention given- whether 
the housewife was looking for a cer· 
tain product, or whether it aroused 
her interest by its appeal. On "spe. 
cial interest," housewives said yes for 
newspaper ads 65 % to 28% for radio 
commercials, and this held true on all 
educational and income levels. 

In this connection, the opportunity 
to re·read or clip an ad for future ref· 
erence was stressed by the women who 
remembered doing so for a specific 
ad recalled. While this isn 't possible 
for radio commercials, 30% of those 
mentioning commercials they recalled 
said they made notes on it. Seventy
five percent of the women who reo 
called seeing certain ads said they 
either re·read, clipped, or made notes 
on them. 

(Con tinued on page 52 ) 
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Prestige 
Ilul.· ~o. I: li~illd ~- Oll.· ohj.·.·fi,· •.. 

Ulld k.·.·I • • ·'· .~ .·lusfill~I~· ~If if 

rograms 
\\ ' ill it ~ell'~ 

Th<lt '~ the ",ark('r Ibal de
\t"r/llillt>~ \\ 1II'IIw r or no t a pr0l!ralll 
\\ ill Iw "1)(111"0)'('" this sea~Oll, Thl' 
t rlluhlt, i" tbat tbe 111</ rkl' r i" hl'illl! 
lIarro\\l"d dO\\11 alld alh- er ti~l'r" ,Ire 

forl!ettillg C'lItin'" thaI pn':" li l!l' ~wll :" 

100. Pn'"ti;,!(' broatl{'(I "lill l! \\ Oil 't d(', 

li\ PI' ~ale" b) "illlpl) Iwinl! Oil tlw air. 
EX{,l'pt ill IIl1u"lIa l i ll;;talll'('~, a progralll 
{'all ollh :-elJ till" tratll" lIa/lll' of i l ~ 

:-1'011:-01' - .I/Id IIot 1'\ I'll I hat if the 
('rl"a tiw ('OP) iSII't ju;;t ri!! "t. \\ 'hell 
prol!ralll alld ('OIlIIlH'ITial" an' ri;,!lit. 
prp~til!p tloe~ a joh Ihal ('an he dOlll' 
",it" 110 otli('r ad\'er ti ~ill~ forlll. 

III ~pite of the prearhy Ford·co/ll. 
pally.lille oratioll;; of apolo;,!i"t Calli' 
pron ~ f'ar~ ill!0. Til e FOIII Sllllday 
Erell/lip: 110111' ~oltl tlH' J)pa rhol'll prod

ucl. III spi te 0 f I"f' "I'il"lIl ifil'al" 
e~o tl"ri(' talb of \. p. Kett erin~, the 
Gplleral ~l()ton; \\artime spolI"orship 
of the ,Be ~\ IIlphOIlY did the pxac t 
job as:,il!lH'd to it h~ tilt' c,r hrain 
Irll"t. Both of the,,1' prp~li gp. "alllpl('" 
an' (''«('('IIPIII ("(I III pie" of pr0l! ralll 
~IH)Jl"orship that IUb nolhillg 10 do 
\\ith produdi\(' ,){herti"in(!. alt hou~h 
Ihey produc('d ill "pite of tllPr/1~ehp" 
1I0t 'W('t>,,;;aril~ ill ll oop('ratilll!~ hut ill 
!'alp~ impact. In the ca~e of Ge ll era l 
:'I l otor!'. t"l' \ BC ~) IIIpl1O ll ) ~e)'\ I'd to 
keep the G \I bUIIIIl'r fI~ illg ('\,('11 ""HI/II! 
li:-telll'r" \\110 wnl'II't I!0od lIIu"i{' fall~, 

The 1I10"t out"tallding p,a mple of 
IIIP ~l" lIill l! l'fTect of pre~til!e pro;:rram
illg i" Tit,. Caml('ad,. oj , Iff/aica. IIH' 
IOIlI!.lerlll dll POllt ,ho\\. \'ot olll~ 

ha" il 1)('1'11 buildilll! aCCl'ptall('(' for 
ne\\ prodllct~, a , the \\ ' ihlli"l!toll firm 
de\ plop" alld introducp .. tlwlII, hu t it 
has dOlH' tlH' IlIO"t out"lalldill;:r pllhlic
rpla tion... joh of all tilllP. It ha" 
elw lI~pd E. I. tI 1I POllt de \ emoll r .. f rOIll 
"thp lIwrchallt" of dt'nth" to a firm 
thaI ha" CIIII"UIlH'r a('('eptarH'e for ha\'-
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illl! rai~ed the li\ ill l! ~tallda)'('" of 
\ lJIeril'a tli roul!h dlCmi st r) . 

Cuvalcade i~ 110 accide llt. It i!> likp· 
\\ i~p IIot"illg ahollt \\ h ich the du Pon t 
orgallizalion de!'ires to talk. The)'d 
lik t> Ihe th ought to remaill that what 
has happelled is the r('sult of th e nat
ural !!ro\\ Ih of a I!reat corpora li oll 
rull ill tbe 1H':'t P. S. traditi oll . It's 
true that tlu Pont's I! ro\\,th is Alllf'ri· 
calla a t it!' I)('~t. It 's also tru e that it 
ha;; Ill'l' lI lIIadp possih lp b.\' tIll' he ... t 
puhlic.opillioll brains ava ilahle. \\'hpn 

the Cavulcadl' was fir~t heard, it pre· 
~entl'd hi sto ry ill a manlier that had 
110 dea tlr - /10 war- no I! un powder, 
Th(, li"t of prohihiti{)n~ ran sc\ eral 
pnl!e~ awl drO\!' the frep·la ll ce writers. 
\\ ho wankd to wril e for tire pro:rralll. 
:-lil!htl) iliaci. Cavalcade hu" a lways 
paid it" talpnl , \\-riters a~ well as ac
tor:". on'r ,,('ale and therefore ha~ heen 
the ohjpcti\e of 1110st of the top radio 
"cribb l er~. It rail for ) ea rs with o ut 
a "hot, without a death, The sound· 
effects lIIan le ft hi s firearms in th e 
~toH·rOOlll. 

Cavalcade np\'e r ha" heen crass" 
('olllnle rcial. It has :,plrlolll useo a price 

ta;!, \t onp IlPriod a rt'~ear(' 1r ~Iudy 

\\ as co"du('ted to e~tahl i~ 11 the feasi· 
hilit\ of haying a middle cOllllllerc ial 
Oll thp half·hour "ho\\ . The ;;tUth reo 
yt'a led, without the shad o w of a douht. 
that for Clll'alcatie a middle break for 

adn'rti"inl! cop~ ('u t rlO\\'Il the pre~ligt' 
with \\hil'h the ~pon sor was held hy 
the uudil'IH'p. TIl(' s lUth' al"o rpypa led 
that the li:"tpw'r~ liked tllP tlu Pont in
fOl'lnati\e <I lid well.produced (,0111, 

nlt'rcia ls. The\ were "illlp rpss i\e" 
without hei"g portentous, "hig tillle" 
\\ ithout lwilll! ~tufTed shirt '" prps· 
t ige, 

The pro!!ralll has splllo"l ~Iated th at 
du PO"1 has grow II \\ ith America. It 
doesn't hme 10. 'I'll(' fact that tlu Pont 

~poll~or ~ th e ~pric!' d('di ca ted to a 
drama tic l)J"l>~en lati on of lales of Ihe 
;:!TO \\ Ih o f the!'p l'lIileti Slate!' is !'UOI' 
c ie ll'- This program, wilhout am ' 
cOlll lllercial COP), !'ap, "<lu Pont i!'
l\lIwriea , du Pont has grown as Amer
ica has grown," The announcer ma~ 
~tr('ss that <lu Pont is a great name ill 
(, hemistry, but he do e!'-II't have to stress 
that du Pont is a g rea t name in Amer
Ica. H(' d oesn't hav e to d o it. eYPII 
whell a scandal in\'oh-ing a sc ion of 
the du Pont family is in th e puhlic 
prints. 

Bea utifully produced, usin;:r name 
~tars appan"I1tlr to e llhance th e pro· 
d uc tion. 1I0t to pull greater aud iellees. 
Cavalcade is an excellent example of 
a ~ul"ces~ful prestige program - one 
that has tackled th e greatest publi (, . 
opinion-changing job a firm has e \ er 
had to do, a nd done it \\1'11. \I ost 
othe r du Ponl a(h-ertising has h een 
straight product ad\'e rtising - for 
Duco, for Xylon, and for the ho"t of 
other lion-munition products. Cat'al· 
cade had to sell du Pon'-

There is a teleyision prestige pro

;:rralll that's donp the same thing, for 
Fires tone Tire and Ruhher. Calling it 
fi rst Americana Qui= and later just 
Americana. Firestone built a lite rate. 
engaging yi sual half.hour, making hi s
tory worth seeing and learning. Csin;:r 
high·school hoys and girl" ( the latter 
tplegeni c thou/!h intelligent ) and hi s
tor~' qu esti ons wilh Ben Grauer as 
"tpach e r," Vi rpstonp has linked itself 

In America. has made itself, where\'er 
Americalla has heen seen and heard. 
part of the gro wth o f th e nation. Thi~ 

has heen \' ital for Fire~tone. Good
~ par Tire and HuhbeL "ith another 
prpsti ge. type sho\\', has made itself 
part of Am erica's great Bible Belt. 
\\ herp millions of dollars of rubber 
I!ood!' arl' sold \ ea rh to rllral Amer-
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ica. Goodyear, by sponso ring Th e 
Greatest Story Ever Told- without a 
commercial OIl a broadcast- without 
a dea ler commercial fo re or a ft , has 
made itself part of the America that 
hasn' t drifted away from the Bible. 
It's no accident that The Greatest 
S tory has done a great commercial job 
without a commercial. The program 
promotion, although just as circum· 
spect as the program itself, has been 
tops. The news that Good year was 
making The Greatest S tory possible 
was beautifully planted. The church 
took over where pressagentry stopped. 
I t was a prestige program, the only 
commercial program on the air that 
didn't even mention the sponsor's 
products or how good the advertiser 
was. 

It is evident that prestige programs 
have to be better planned, better 
written, and in most cases better pro· 
duced, than a straight cOlllmercial 
presentation to be effective. When a 
"'good music" program is produced to 
appeal to listeners with keen musical 
appreciatIOn it requires something 
more than an Al Goodman house 
orchestra to make dialers swi tch to the 
program. This is no reflecti on on the 
musicianship of Mr. Goodman, nor is 
it intended to reflect upon the network 
house orchestras which frequently in· 
clude the same union members who 
play with the NBC and Philharmonic 
orchestras. 

One such attempt was made by the 
Prudential Insurance Company on the 
Columbia Broadcasting System. The 
guests ,,"ere opera stars a t their top 
popularity, the orchestra directt'd by 
Al Goodman. The music programed 
was part classical, part ballad. Un
fortunately it wasH't fi sh, fl esh, or 
fow l. It wasn't great music, played or 
sung greatly. It was all very much 
like a Sunday afternoon sociaL but it 
didn't get down to the level of the 
families who have musicals in their 
homes nor did it climb to the level of 
Ca rnegie Hall or the Metropolitan 
Opera. Only the president of Pruden-

(Please tu m to page 54) 

a duPont's "Cavalcade" (NBC) has improved 
public opinion of biggest chemical maker 

b Goodyear's " Greatest Story," on ABC, gets 
disk repeat performances in Sunday schools 

C Deems Taylor reviews music in an intermis
sion of Esso Philharmonic Symphony show 



Do you reach Rome 
and Warsaw~ U.S.A.? 

The foreign-language audi
ence can' t he reached with 
standard English -language 

broadcast techniques. It can ' t be 
reached with English programs. With 
few exceptions, the stations serving the 
U. S. 's foreign.born population have 
faithful though undeserwd audiences. 
The station managers, for the most 
part. do not know what they are broad
casting, and don' t care as long as the 
time is paid for and they have e,·idence 
that nothing subversive is being aired. 

The foreign-language broadcasts, on 
a majority of the more than 200 sta
tions broadcasting in one or 1110re Eu-

ropean tongues, are run by "produc
ers" for the stations-producers who 
work on a percentage basis, who are 
commercial-minded, and who care lit
tle, if an) thing, for public service. Ad
vertising copy runs amazingly long, the 
entertainment is of the lowest quality 
-and still the foreign-language audi
ence3 listen and buy whatever their 
languap.-e-announcers tell them to buy. 

This is as true for the Italian audi
ence as it is for the Polish. Spanish. 
Yiddish. Ukrainian or the other 22 
languages on the air, English excepted. 
Stations broadcasting in any of the 
27 languages on the air do not ha,·e to 

Contesta nts line up for Spanish.language amateur-hour auditions over Station WWRL. Woodside. New York 

worry about the inroads of television. 
The great majority of the "language" 
audiences are composed of women and 
while the wage-earner of the family has 
to acquire a working knowledge of 
what is spoken in the 48 states, the 
women don' t- and they not only can't 
write or read English but in an amaz
ing percentage of cases they don't 
speak it, either. 

This is one reason why foreign.lan
guage programing is for the most part 
cia) time programing, At night when 
Papa Pole and Sister Slovak are home, 
they want to hear American programs. 
They ha,·e acquired, earning the fam· 
ily bread, an understanding and desire 
for things American. They want little 
or no part of the "old country." Out 



HOUSEWIVES GO ON THE AIR AT POINT OF SALE IN AN ITALIAN-LANGUAGE INTERVIEW OVER WOV, NEW YORK 

of respec t for Mama _ the children don' t 
vo ice their opinions too o ften, but they 
listen to standard network and loca l
sta ti on fa re. 

This in no wa y detracts from the 
fact that the foreign-language market 
is a multi-million-dollar one- and one 
tha t ('a n only be reached th ro ugh for
e ig n-la nguage broadcasts. The mother 
of the famil y bu ys for the fa mily_ The 
mother. as stated before. seldom reads. 
writes, or understa nds English-and if 
she does. she dosn' t let the famil y and 
her fri ends kn ow too much that she 
does. Life is easier for her that way. 

There a re seve ral stati ons that do 
think of th eir language-listeners as 
something besides ti me-sellers. These 
a re outlets like WOV I Italia n ). WEV D 
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(Yiddish ), WHO",1 (Italian ), all in Morris \ovik. ex-WNYC t,"\ew York I 
New Yo rk, a nd a station o r two in and rad io consultant to lLC WU and 
Chicago, a nd a sca ttered program here 
or there in Detro it. Los Angeles, Bos
ton, Cleveland . and Scranton. T he 
trend is growing both at small sta tions 
in b ig metropolitan markets, and at 
FM sta ti ons in a ll markets. to look to 
programing that isn't designed for 
"every body." 

In Detroit. labo r sta tio n WDET had 
decided to cut out for i tself the foreign
la nguage listeners in th at poly got 
I mostly Poli sh ) market. It was pro
graming not onl y for the fore ign.lan
guage audience in the Motor Ci ty. but 
it was a lso doing it in a public·service 
way. T he la tter is perfectly normal for 
a ny operat ion tha t is supervised b) 

UA ' V a nd a futu re major owner of 
WUB when and i f the Federal Com
munica tions Commission okays the sale 
of tha t New York sta ti on to a Novik 
syndicate. 

W DET is FM only. and when WJLB 
returned to fore ign-language program
ing, most of the fo reign-la nguage ta l
ent switched to the AM outlet. With 
mass migration went the Polish and 
other fo reign listening groups of De
troit. 

With WOV leading the way , some 
foreign-language hroadcasters are try· 
ing to improve the job they 're doing
to rea lly serve the American who "no 

( Please lum 10 page 14) 
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stunt promotion: 

ONTHRUFRI 
3:45p 

.. ~\t\\ ~Nt 18 

MILTON 
Qi'FORD 

When Milton Q. Ford moved to WWDC, Washington, he apparently ar· 
rived in a plane, on horseback. His coming was promoted in advance 

Disk jockey j 

A ItI)(Ju~h the prograJ/J i J1~ 
~~~~ tcchniques uscd hy radio's 
di:-.k jockcys throughout the country 
arp ahlOst as yaried as fingerprints . 
thc lIIethocb cmployed to promotp 
tll rutablc :-110\\ 50 to listcners ha"e prett) 
much .. f a sameness. The lilllitle~s 
flcxibility of conduding a platter pro· 
~raJJ1 ',pparently docsn't cxtend to pub· 
licizin~ its ex istpnce, and most stations 
and their reco rd twirlers are content 
to follo\\' well·e~tablished patteru:: 
",11<'11 it ('omcs to promotional activo 
itic~. 

A Ill<.tjority of the nation's 2000 disk 
jo('ke).~ sticks mainl) to newspaper ads. 
('ar and window cards. alJel the oln·jous 
tie·in:-. with retail re<'ord stores. orne 
platter spinner:: do,, ' t go in for p,'cn 
that l1Iu('h promotion of their shows. 
Lowell Blanchard. of W;\,OX. Knox
,illp. Tenn. , is typical of wax ",hirlers 
\\ 110 feel th ei r programs need no pro· 
motion. Blanchard san of his ilIllsical 
Cloc!.-. an early.morning. six·tilllc .;1. 

wppk li1elange of poplllar, \\r estern, 
J/Jood. and children's music, plus jokes 
and friendly chatter: "Our show has 
lIO lIPeJ to buy all audience. The pro· 
gram is so well cstablisl1<'d that little 

car cards for "Club 99" of WNOX, Knoxville, Tenn., typify the effec· 
tive use of printed media employed by many stations maWllWlng pWlece of WPEN em.phashes. that Eddie New!"an 's ni.ghtly 

show has built a Wide and respon sive audience 



ir phenomenon ~In .. y lu.·cliu ~II-e IIsed Itl .. ... . . 

ShO" T is i.s 0" "''' hes. In-.uuo.ion 
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promotion is necessary; the program 
is its own best publicity." 

Curiously enough, the opposite view 
of promotion is taken by another disk 
jockey on the same station. Tom 
More, who, as " Uncle Tom," presides 
ever WNOX's Uncle Tom's Club 99, 
on numerous occasions addresses or
ganizacions wanting a " personality" 
speaker, and is the recipient of much 
local newspaper space. At one point, 
More Lecame the object of a fight 
among listeners writing in to one news
paper'., pet-boost-and-pet-peeve column, 
with WNOX publicizing it heavily as 
"The Battle of Uncle Tom's Crabbin' ." 

One of the most common titles for 
disk-jo(;key programs is the number 
on the dial where the particular station 
is heard, with the word "club" preced
ing or following the number. And the 
practice of such platter-program 
naming has a natural corollary in the 
issuing of "membership" in the "club" 
to its faithful listeners. The extent to 
which these membership lists can grow 
is indicated by the more than 25,000 
constituents of Fred Robbins' 1280 
Club on WOV, New York. When that 
figure was reached, Robbins, one of 

the more promotion-minded turntable 
twirlers, celebrated the event wi th an 
elaborate studio party for the yo ung 
lady who was ceremoniously du bbed 
"Miss 25,000." 

Membership in these mythical clubs 
is customarily marked by the issuance 
of a card - or in some cases, a pin 
to listeners who write in asking to join 
the "cl ub." The appeal for teenagers 
in what they consider as a personal 
contact with their favorite disk jockey 
is, of course, obvious - and highly ad
vantageous to the d.j . in acquiring a 
growing audience through the good 
will spread by the tangible evidence 
of "club membership:' A few wax 
twirlers carry the personal touch even 
furth er. Bob Bacon, of Bacon for 
Breakfast on WBRE, Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 
durin g the football season issues pins 
to high-school kids, with the pins bear
ing th 13 school's colors and name-and, 
of course, the name of Bacon's pro
gram. 

Where a disk jockey's programing 
consists of popular music, j azz, the top 
tunes of the day, etc., his show is 
beamed mainly to young people. Those 
spinners with a desire to avoid the 

ordinary and obvi ous promotional de
vices take advantage of the natural 
esteem in which they're held by teen
agers via frequent appearances at 
schools, club groups, and other yo ung
ster activities. Bob Clayton, of WHDH's 
(Boston) Boston Ballroom, found that 
his many appearances at schools, teen
age clubs, fraternities, and sororities 
(at the request of students and mem
bers) paid off with his being voted the 
most popuhq· disk jockey in his terri
tory by two leading h igh schools and 
a preparatory school. Clay ton's abili ty 
to pull 8000 letters in a contest sug
gesting a name for an Erskine Hawkins 
record, and 5000 letters accepting the 
offer of a Frankie Laine key-ring, is 
more than partially due to his ap
pearances at local theaters, ballrooms, 
night clubs, and charity affairs, as well 
as at teenage functions. 

Although Hal Moore's The Bugle 
Call, on WCAU, Philadelphia, six 
times H week at 7:15-8:55 a.m., is 
geared for worki ng people, preparing 
for work and having breakfast. the 
teenage! audience is not ignored by this 
record spinner. Like Clayton, Moore 

(Please tllm to page 75) 

In person appea ran ces are a sure-fire wa y to devel o p d. j. ratings . 
WCAU's Hal Moore pu ts on "Junior Canteen" in sc ho ols 

clubs can reach big proportions. Fre d Ro bbins
J 

of Way, New 
York, congratulates the 25,000th member of his " 1280 Club" 
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Ascap again extends 
TV music rights 

On 31 August, ASCAP again extended, to 30 Sept., 
right of its members' music on TV, pending final 
agreement with TV industry on rates of compensation. 
Discussions have been going on for eight months. 

Ford starts $100,000 
safety contest 

Ford Motor has joined ranks of contest conductors, 
offering $100,000 in prizes ( through JWT) for end
ings, in 50 words or less, to statement, "All cars 
and trucks should be safety-checked periodically 
because. . ." 

Frank Mullen becomes 
consultant to WPIX 

Frank E. Mullen, former executive v.p. of NBC, and 
recently president of G. A. Richards stations in 
Detroit, Cleveland and Hollywood, has become con
sultant to WPIX, New York "Daily News" TV station. 

Rhodes Pharmacal to make 
'---------------....... 1 network debut on MBS 

"'" WINSTON· SALEM 
, :\0 I 

~ts~s~~w 
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HOW TO WRITE YOUR 
OWN SUCCESS STORY 

Whatever your product or 
service, give WAI R the op
portunity to put your story 
before the people of this 
locality. WAI R listener con
fidence, built up over a 
period of years, assures prof
itable reaction, making good 
material for a SUCCESS 
STORY OF YOUR OWN. 

Notional Rep: Avery.Knodel, Inc. 

Rhodes Pharmacal Company, Cleveland, will use 
network radio for first time with sponsorship of 
Gabriel Heatter's newscasts over Mutual coast to 
coast, starting 20 Sept. Heatter also is sponsored, 
on different nights, by Noxzema and Kreml shampoo. 

Emerson's profits 
and Motorola orders up 

Emerson Radio & Phonograph reported net profit after 
taxes of $2,256,718 for 39 weeks ended 30 July, 
compared with $ 1,326,290 for same period year 
ago. Paul Galvin, Motorola president, said his 
company's orders for 1950 radio and TV models are 
103% ahead of same period in 1948. Motorola is 
invading $395 to $ 895 TV-set market. 

Birds Eye launches 
largest campaign 

Birds Eye-Snider division of General Foods is start
ing largest campaign (through Y&R). Media include 
selective announcements on 99 AM r adi o and 27 TV 
stations, magazines, newspaper, and outdoor posters. 

NAB will report 
TV expenditures 

NAB will release regularly expenditure figures on TV 
advertising based on Rorabaugh TV report. July 
figures will be issued in late September. 

SPONSOR 



/ / Tell,h ill " ,,"nes c.\/llflillillg why 
SI'aYSON is tIl(' I}('st (illY 

r
; 
.. ' 

~ 

spotlight on 
reading hat its 

What gues on behind the scenes at broadcast-minded 

advertising agencies '? How do they keep posted on 

their use of radio and television ? Ylost 

any timebuyer or account executive will 

tell you that today he leans heavily 

un SPONSOR. For SPONSOR is a practical 

tool , a use-magazine, pinpointed to hi s 

special needs. Too. it 's pinpointed to his 

dient's needs. SPONSOR has the highest 

circulation among advertisers and agencies III 

the entire broadcast advertising publication field. 

Do you need more? 

Three out of every fuur copies (8,000 guarantee) go to national 
and regi onal advertisers and their advertising agencies. An average 
of 101f!'! paid suhscriptions go to readers a t each of the 20 top hroad
east-billing adverti~ing agf'I1cies. 

You're sure to hit home 

with sponsors and agencies 

b , , 

N. W. AYER & SON 
Subscriptions to SPONSOR 9 

Home 4 

Execu tives 2 
Account Exec 2 
Radio Oir 1 

Office 

Timebuyers 
Others 

5 

3 
1 

Some N. W. Ayer clients who 
subscribe 
American Safety Razor, American Tel. & Tel., 
American Tobacco, Atlantic Refining, Can 
non Mills, Chrysler Corp., Hills Bros., In+'1. 
Corr. Schools, Johnson & Johnson, Kellogg 
C om pany, National Dairy Products Corp. 

KUDNER AGENCY 
Subscriptions to SPONSOR 

Home 

Executives 
Account Exec 1 
Radio Oir 1 

Office 

Timebuyers 
Media Oir 

6 

5 

2 
1 

Some Kudner clients who sub
scribe 
Admiral Corp., Benson & Hedges, Buick, 
General Motors Corp., Goodyear Tire & 
Rubbe r, Texas Company, U. S. Tobacco. 

In SPONSOR 

SPONSOR 
40 West 52 St re et, New York 19 

t 

"El'erro ll c conllected with Radio and Tele
l'isio,,' ad,'ertising should read SPONSOR. 
Jr e at N. Jr. Ayer read it regularly because 
it keeps liS posted on the latest radio and 
tele l'isi,," activities. 

PAUL KIZE:\,BERCER. 
Timebuyer, Y. Jr. Arer 

For buyers of R io and TV advertising 

"/ read SPO ,VSOR regularly to keep up to 
datf' with th e halJpellings in the radio alld 
telel:isioll field. / cO ll sider it all excellent 
mediuln jor people u'ho are interested ill 
this lihase of the adl'e rtising busin ess." 

DA:\ J. PYKETT, 
II/eelia Director, Ku dllel 



'I'll .. 

Pi('I~ .. d Pall .. 1 

ails ,,-.. I'S 

) I I', E III .. 1'1 i 11 g' 

Mr, Hurley 

:3at ll ration i~ thc 
point where an 
a(hcrti~('J'-~ ~<1le:" 

nw~~ag(' is being 
heard In all h i~ 

pro~p('ct~_ Am· 
thing he~ onr! thi!' 
i~ \\u~te ('i r('ula· 
tion_ TIH' ~a tu 

ration point dif· 
f('l"~ for each ad· 

\ c rtisel'. for example. \\(' ha\'e all ac· 
('o unt on \\,\EB that !'ell~ Il!en'~, WOIl!· 
('n\. alld children\. clothing. He IHl\~ 
four <Juarter·h()ur~ per da~ and an an· 
nOUIICl'lIlent sclwdule acro~~ tllf' hoard. 
J-li~ progralll", all Il!u~i{'al. and hi~ an· 

lloulH't'llIenb art' staggered frolll earl) 
Illoming through the late ('\'ening: and 
are all in \\ ('1I·ra ted periods, In addi· 
tion. many of tlH'm are udjact'nt to 
highly-rated news and ~port>' features, 
\re Iwlie\e that :,.uch a s('hedule rea('hC!
all this adn:' rti:,,('I"s prospects and for 
him con~titut('s a satura tion ('ullipaig'n, 

Contra>'tcd with the foregoing. \\(' 
Ila\ e had for almost tluf'e ~ ears a lim· 
ited annOUI)(,(,Ill('nt :,.chedule froll! all 
autolllohile radiator repair shop, While, 
it i~ truf' that all autonlOhilp O\\lIer~ 

ill thc urf'<1 art' potelltial ('u~t()lIlers of 
Ihi:- >'hop. it i" quite unlik('l~ that 1I1<IJ'I' 

Ihan a "lIIall pt')'( '('n tag(' \\ ill IIu\ 'e ()('cu, 

~i()n to lIm (> radiator n'lHlir \\ 01'1.. dOIl(', 
lIi>, I'urpo:-e in alh (')'ti~ini! is to rell1ind 
I'ro:-pc'('\" that hi:- :-e n in''': arc a\ ailahlt' 

. 
ltIr. SpOn80r aslt-8 •.. 

" ,Just ,,'hat is satHl'atioll 

ad \ (' I' tis i 11 g' i 11 h 1'( H H I .. as till g' r" 

Ernest Emerling 
Director of advertising 
and public ity, loew's 
Theatres , New York 

,d/('Tl 1I(,('ded. This con~i st('nt arl1louncc
n){'nt scllC'dule. e\ en though limitcd. 
::-('rn'~ his purpo"e well. It doc!' not 
('on~titute satura ti on in the popular 
s('nse. hut certainl) a more intensiu' 
~('hedule could wcll amount to wa"tf' 
ci 1'(' ula t ion. 

Oh\'iou!'I~. all sen-ice·t) pe a('('ount>' 
cannot be treated in the sallie mannel'. 
For example. e\ e-gla~:,;e:; and g l a~s reo 
pairs are needed h~ enough people 
that all optic ian might \\ell he ~old a 
sa turation schedu le similar to that sold 
to our c lothing a<;cuunt. 

Th('l'e are urrdouht('dly IllUIl\ ac· 

co unts \\ hosf' a(hertising would ne\,f'r 
reach the saturati on point. A large 
dcpartment store. for example. has 
enuugh goods and :,;enices to sell that 
tire onh limit on its ad \'erti:,;ing could 
\\'ell h~ its budgf't. That's the type 

account \\f' dream ahout. 
JOII:\ J. HCRLEY 

Ct'n('rnl ,lInnng(?/' 
W,\ ER, W Meester. , l/(/ ,~s. 

Mr. Kaye 

A !"tead) do"n· 
pour of rain (,Olll' 

pletf'ly drenches 
en'n !'quarf' inch 
of the area where
in it falls. Th is 
i~ analogo us to 
our approach 10 

radio hroadca!' t· 
ing. W e helieve in 

<:olllp letel~ cap· 
turing a llIark(, t throug h :,;a tu ra tiorr. 

Our method is quite ::-illlplf'. \\'e 
":ele('t the lIIediulll which we hclif'\e 
has thf' #1 position for our parti(,ular 
~alei:' alld lIl('r('harrdising e lTo rt and 
tl1f' n "\\{' throw the hook at ·elll ." 

For ('xample. on \f;\E\\ ' I \ e\\ 
Yorkl. \\<' I1m'(' pll<'ha:"f'd tim(' froll! 

12 midnight thro ugh 11 :30 p.m. each 
alit! e \'e ry da). Our ":,;ale5 Ille:,;sengcrs" 
must hit e\' ('r~ segmcn t of til(' ~tat ion's 
li:,;t f'ning audience. inasmuch as our 
commercia ls are injected \'ia spot an
no un cements or full programs ap
proximately ('\ 'NY hour o f the da). 

Competitors with simila r products 
would find th f'lllselws cornpl(' t cl~ 

drowl1f'C1 In' o ur acti\'ities if the~ 
sh ould decide to u~e the sal1lf' station , 
unl('ss th ey matched our huckshot 

tacti cs. \\'e ha\'f' found that this domi
nation of tl lf' market repre~erJ ted I>y 
til(> station':- li:,;tf'ning audierrce I::' ex

treme ly ~u('cessful. particular!) ill the 
n1erc handi:-in g of the three major 
products whic h we distribute- HCA 
rictor Telf'yision. I{CA Victor Hec· 
ords . and Bendix Automatic Washf'rs. 

GERALD O. KAYE 

v'p . irr chnrge of snles 
Bruno-.\'e/c York. Inc. 

Mr. McDonald 

of the market. 

Saturation, a('
co rding to \reb · 
ster, meau, ('om
plete penetration 
or impregnatioll. 
Ih th e same to
k en saturation 
a (1\ e r tis i n gill 
broadcasti III; 
\\'ould mean COIll-

pletf' pcnetrati on 
Thi:< would IIot mean 

"ll~ ing all commer('ial tim e on all radio 
stations ill the market. In:<tead . it ('ould 
be achif'\'('d ill ~e\' e ral \\'a) s . 

For i n:,tall('e. take ou td ool'. \\ 'hat 
the~ call a "full sh()\\ing" or ""1007r 
:-howing" does not mean that a client 
\I ould bll\ nil of thf'ir locations. It 
mf'an~ th~t the sho\\ ing would ('O\t'r 
ellough ke~ I ()cation~ :<n that nlO:-t 

SPONSOR 



everyone in the city. or market, would 
be available to one or more of the 
boards during the month. 

I think this could easily apply to 
radio, but on a weekly basis. A few 
years ago, there was a client in one of 
the larger Southwestern ci ties who used 
the fo llowing plan effectively. He 
broadcast programs on every station 
in the market at the very same time, 
using three programs daily - in the 
morning, afternoon, and evening. This 
way, sometime or other th roughout the 
week, he reached almost every listener 
in the market. 

Other clients have done this on a 
smaller scale, buying announcements 
on every station in the market at the 
same time throughout the day. 

To my way of thinking, one of the 
cleverest jobs of saturation advertising 
was done in San An tonio by loske's. 
They bought several daily programs on 
every station in the ci ty, and used an 
extensive spot announcement schedule. 
This advert ising was well planned and 
reached at sometime during the week 
almost every person in that market. 

On a smaller scale, saturation adver
tising can be done by clients who com
pletely dominate one or more, yet not 
an stations in a given market. 

Saturation advertising is difficult to 
discuss generally. Many things must 
be taken into consideration. The prod
uct itself is extremely important ; its 
price, distribution, competition, wheth
er a new product or an established one, 
and many other considerations. Ordi
narily, under normal circumstances, I 
would say that when a product com
pletely dominates radio in a given mar
ket, that would comprise saturation ad
vertising in broadcasting. 

Mr. McGra th 

PATT McDONALD 

General Manager 
W HHM, Memphis 

Webster, in one 
of his abridged 
editions. defines 
"saturation" as 
that point where 
no more can be 
absorbed." Be
lieve it or not, 
we know that 
even radio can 
reach that point 

through at least two avenues: either 
every potential buyer in the available 
audience has received at least one 
listener impression, or the commercial 

( Please turn to page 50) 
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Walch Ihe 
New WDSU 

No Other New Orleans Station Offers 
Such Outstanding Radio and Television 

Shows at Such Economical Cost! 

" SPOT THE STARS" 

Vivacious Neoma Briant 
blends her own melodic 

songs into a clever 
quarter hour musical 

movie quiz which com
b ines prizes with good 

merchandising. 
(Avoilob/e for Sp onsorship) 

"THE flORAL TRAIL" 

Joyce Smith (originally 
Betty Crocker' s voice) 

presents a flawless 15 
minutes of Southern 
garden information 

applicable to the New 
Orleans area . Mail pull-
150 letters per program. 

(Avoilable for Sponsorship) 

See your JOHN BLAIR Man! 

EDGAR B. STER N, JR. 
President 

ROBERT D. SW EZEY 
Executive Vice-President 

5000 

WATTS 

• 
AB C 

• 

lOUIS READ 
Commercial Manager 
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ROM E, U. S. A. 
(CO lltil/lI t'd from IIIIP' J.,) 

!'-p('aka tla Ellf,d i!'-Ir:' III II)-1U, one ou t 
of eH'n tell iJl(li\ idual ~ in the l Tnilt·d 
~talt'~ ·\\,a .. fon'igll.horn. Dup to rc· 
:- tril'\cd illllni;,!ra tion and thp war, tlli:
p('n'(,IItaf!t' Ira" d rtll'P('d. hut t IlPn' CI n ' 

.. t ill O\l'r 1 :~.()()().()()() f oreif!n.ho rn in 
tilt' l ' nited Sta\t'~, <lnd thi~ doe!' not 
illdude tht' (,llorlJl()U~ inneasl' in Span. 
i~h'~l'eaking Puerto Hiea ns an d Mexi· 
("a n!"'. 

Los A ngt'lp~ i~ I he s('('o ll(1 la rf!('st 
\it-:xil'an ('it\' ill the world. Onl y ~l ex· 
ico City exe~eds the Ci t)' of the Angl· ls 
in its ~ l pxi<'an popula tion. ~e\\' York 
is the higg('st Puerto Hiean (' ity on the 
glohe. \ e ither of these cities ha!' an 
advprtisPr or a statioll management 
that i~ co llccting UpOIJ th is facl. Both 
Los Angeles and \'e \\' York have sta· 
tions with Spanish. lang uage programs. 
In the laupr ci ty tilP re isn ' t a r('al 
Ca rihhean broadcast in a ca rload. In 
Lo!' A ngcles most Spanish broad<.:a~ t s 
an' tlirceted at ~lexieans hecau!"(> 
they 'rp virtually the onl y kind of Latin 
ex tant in the area. Virtuall) th e ell · 
tire South\\ cst is i\l exi('all territory
l'xcept in sove re i gnt~. :\lan) small sta· 
tions have nearly a lOO( '~ allegiance of 
the {>migrcs from sou th of the horder. 

In Los Angeles itself. the Spanish. 
language programing has heen of a 
hit·or·miss type. It is ill recogllition of 
this fae t that the Iahor stati ons K\,\' IK 
( A~l ) and KnlV ( F~I i are planning 
progra m struc tures that will fill the 
needs of the area's g reat :\ lexican pop· 
ulation. These stations are going to he 
prepared in a manner which will plain. 
I) indicate that i\ lexicans arc people. 
\\'"' ith foreign·language listenership fre· 
q u(,ntly reaching saturation in ('a('h 
market's th at's e\'('n passahly sen'ed. 
a(h 'er tisillf! on these programs is gen· 
(' rally production at a ,'(' ry low cost 
per listener. 

.\lor(' radio sets are owned hr .\lexi· 
('ans re~ idillg in the Los Angeles area 
today than are owned h~ residents of 
i\lt'xico Ci ty. Su rveys arc heing ma de 
hy a number of organiza ti ons of :\l exi· 
can listenership 11 0t only in the key 
\l('xiean ri ty ill the P. S. , b ut also all 
through the South west. There was a 
time when ~lexi('ans in th is area might 
have been dismissed as okies. This 
isn't true any IOllf!er. The average in· 
come of a Spallish,spt'aking ci tizen of 
Los Angeles. according to a confiden' 
tial ~ur\'e~ made by the State of Cali· 
fornia. i~ only W;1r lower than the ill' 
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Your COIllI11t'lTial lll E'SS<lt!es 

appearing on the (' ight major 

television statiull s reprt's(,lll('d by 

N Be Spot Salt's may be seen 

by 5.,527,800 P('Ol'le* .. , 

70% of all U. S . televie\\"ers, 

Your product Illay lIE' 

delllo llstratt'd in 1.53,5.5()() living 

rooms ... more d( 'lnonstratiol1s 

than a hllndn·d s, t1 es lllen 

makillt! ten ('a lls l' t'r day could 

coy(,r in jive years. 

For the ulti III <I te ill ad \'er l is ing 

impact upon lllillions of POlt' lItial 

Cllstomers, you'll find 
J 

le le \ision stations rf' IHesented 

by 1\ Be Spot Sales tIll' ht~s t buys 

in modt'rIl advertising. 

ESTIMATED NO. OF VIEWERS IN AREA 

WNBT New York .. 2,592,000 

WPTZ Philadelphia. 759,600 

WNBQ Chicago .. 612,000 

KNBH Hollywood, 608,400 

WBZ-TV Boston . . 406,800 

WNBK Cleveland 244,100 

WNBW Washington 200,500 

WRGB Schenectady . 104,400 

Total ... , . 5,527,800* 

SPOT SALES 
New York. Chicogo • Clevelond • Hollywood 

San Francisco· Washington· Denver 

' NBC Research Dept. Estimates-August, 1949 

cume of hi~ oppo!'ite nUllllwr ill the 
nativ(>·horn gro up . 

What is pnhaps mon~ important to 
an advertisl'r considering the Mexican 
as a custon1l'r, YIexicans have no mao 
nana when it cO llles to spendi ng what 
they earn . Like the Negro. the :.Ylexi
can is, in his huying. luxurY-llIillded. 
In the U. S .. he wants the he~ t he can 
huy. He's) et to be trained to sa\ e. 
The great upsurge in savings-hank de
posits has not come from ei ther the 
first - gem'ration Spanish - Anw ricans, 
Mexican-Americans. Puerto I{icans, or 
Italian-Americans. It hasn'l come, ei
ther, from Americans of dark hues, 
but that's another story, for another 
issue of SPO]\'SOR. 

Beca use very few nati onal advertis
ers use foreign- lang uage broadcast s, 
the business goes to lesser brands. In 
\\Tay's pantry- inventory survey. con
duc ted by Pulse of New York, the lead
ing brands of canned tomatoes were: 

Canned Tomatoes 
Leading Brand~ (in 
homes from 1 R .\ pl il· Per(,pnt 

1;,:\[ay194H) "fHomes 
Pastt'ne .............................. .. .... 14.2 
Red P"c-k ................................ 12.'1 
Pope ........................................ l1.R 
Del 1\[onte .............................. 10.7 
Vitelli ...................................... 9.4 
A & P Lranels ........................ H. I< 
F lotta ...................................... 4 .R 
Violetta .................................... 4.3 
La Perla .................................. 4 .3 
t'ontadino ................................ 3 .5 
Del Ga izo ................................ 2.4 

Canned tomatoes ma y not be a prod
uct used universally in American 
homes. In the WaY-surveyed Italian 
homes 92.8% had canned tomatoes. 
Del Monte shows up in four th place 
because it does use Italian-language 
broadcast advertising. 

The foreign-la nguage market is not 
a young market. Way's pantry-inven
tory of Italian homes showed that 31 % 
of the housewi,"es were over 30 and 
only 1.3(1r under 20. The day of the 
Italian child-bride has passed. Actual
ly 47.7 %, were over 40. 

The foreign-lang uage market is not 
a market nationally reached hy news
papers or magazines. That's beca use 
a healthy percentage of the women 
can't read their native-language news
paper. since they came to the United 
Statp's after little or no schooling in 
then nati\"e co untries. 

~ewspapers, on the other hand, do 
reach the men, in ci ties and their en
virons where the papers are published. 
The male of the species is proud to 
display his abili ty to read, as an y sur
vey of rapid-transit systems in areas 
with high foreign-populati ons will at
test. They read the native-language 
newspapers. and they display them for 
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all to S(,f'. A womall rI'adillg a forf'igll
Innguagf' p'lpcr ill a puhlic {'oll\'cyan('f' 
i:,. 11 raritj. 

J n additioll to thc fact that forcigll-
born wOlllcn a!-O 11 group arc not, to !-Oa~ 

thf' Ica~t. add readcrs, I'uhlication of 
forf'ign-Ianguage papI'rs i:-; rc~tri('t('d to 
big population areas. TIlf'sf' papcrs 
tn to rpach \'a~t sN,tions of thf' t. S., 
hl~t tllf'y're old-hat hy thc tiIllP. thc)' arf' 
df'li\'crcd to outlying s(,<:' tions. Thf' 
for(,ign-Ianguagc population, CXCf'pt in 
i\'f'W York, Chicago, and Dctroit, can 
gf't its frcsh nf'WS only "ia hroadcast
ing. It docs, although C\'cn today somp. 

of it IS ti llged with a fla\'or that 's sur
prising to lJlost Amcricans who under
!'otand SOlllf' otiH'r languagp. hcsidcs 
thcir own. 

Thf' hig forf'igll groups arc locatcd 
ill lIine arens, according to the 1 ~·1O 
l T. S. Cf'IISUS. Thcrc ha\'e hccn, how
e\cr, \ast population shifts during th c 
past dccade, Somc of tllf'sC wcrc 
bro ugh t about by thc war and some of 
thf'1II ju"t hapllf'lIcd. Thc Mf'xican alld 
Puerto Hican migrations were not war
illspirf'd, but thc war acccicratcd them. 

Thcrf' arc new shifts taking place 
quietly. While thcrc arc not a grea t 

- SOUTHWEST V;RGINIA'S p~ RADIO STATION 

OF THE 

numhcr of DP's (displaced persons) 
coming ill to th e United State!, the 
number is bound to increase. These 
ncw forcign-horn Americans are not 
hf'ing 10catNI in big mf'tropolitan arcas 
as tllf'i r forf'hca rs wcrc. They are, in 
many ca!'ps, farmers who are replacing 
th e last gf'nc ration's farmer's sons and 
daughtf'rs. They will require foreign
languagc hroadcasts to convcrt their 
thinking to the Amcrican way. 1\1ost 
soc iologists strcss the fact that these 
DP's, despi te the fact that they ha\'e 
had to fl cc from dictatorships, are not 
conditionf'(l mcntally to freedom and 
that f'\'ery form of communication that 
rf'achcs thcm has its effect upon their 
('o ncept of democracy. 

Thc social scientists, for the most 
part, fef'1 that even more than public
scn'ice programing, broadcast adver
tising wi ll condi tion America's new im
migrants. They reason that since most 
of the attacks upon the U. S. are based 
upon the claim that "big business" is 
fascist, what "big business" says and 

rPWJ IDIDilli1@
/}/} , ~~~:r~:n:h~h:~r .\:.~~t i:\,~~int~!s P~~~i~ 

..., dent of the natIOn has to say. ThiS 

I 

feeling is backed by the results of a re
cent survcy hy a great philanthropic 
foundati on. The results of this sun'ey 

Because Local advertisers know that WDBJ excels 

In coverage, distribution and RESULTS in Roanoke and 

Southwestern Virginia *, 34 LOCAL accounts have 

maintained continuous advertising schedules from 5 

to 15 years on \VDBJ. 

* Ask your Free & Peters Colonel for survey material. 

WDBl's potential audience is oyet 

a million people spend 

almost a billiotl dollars yearly. 

WDBJ CBS. 5000 WATTS. 960 KC 

Ownrd ond Oprrotrd by thr 
TIMES· WORLD CORPORA TION 

ROANOKE. VA. 

FREE & PETERS. I~C .. National Representatives 
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of what can be done to "sell" democra
cy pointed out that what democracy 
does in dail y living is more important 
than what it preaches. 

New York State is still first in its 
foreign-horn population. While 1940 
census figures gave it 2,853,530 for
eign-born . c urrent estimates, which 
will be confirmed by the 1950 census, 
gi\'e New York around 3,500,000. 

The other leading states (in foreign
born populations) are, as of 1940: 

State Foreign·born 
Pennsylyania ........................ 973.260 
lIIinois .................................. 969.373 
California .............................. 870,893 
~Iassarhusetts ........................ 84~.852 
Xew Jersey................. ... ...... 695,810 
~Iichigan .............................. 683.830 
Ohio ...................................... 519.266 

Where America's foreign-born have 
come from I S indicated in the same 
census: 

COll nt ry 1940 Cen8u~ figure 
Italy.................................... 1.623,580 
Germany............................ l,2:n.772 
Russia ................................ 1,040.884 
Poland ................................ 993.4 79 
England* .......................... 621.9i5 
] reland * ............................ 572.031 
Austria .............................. 479.906 
~\\'('d('n ........ ...................... 445,070 
*li .• ted ollly fw comparison purpOIlt. 

Thc rest of the 11,109,620 foreign-
born came from mam' sections of Eu
rope. The non-European group was 
diffi(' ult to trace. The Puerto Ricans. 
Mexicans, Chinese, etc., were not an 
important factor ten yea rs ago. They 
are today. ( Please turn to page 50) 
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1. ALBANIA PLANTATION, Jeanerette, La. 
Built in 1842 by Charles Grevemberg. Since 
1910, Albania's 1,100 acres of sugar cane and this 
beautifully preserved mansion have been owned 
and maintained by the City of New Orleans. 

. ~ .... 
,-"':"';'''':'1" ." ) _~ . . -.,7.... o;~ 

. ···F~>::.-!..·t~ ~~ 
. '''!'-~".1 ~\. . . .,,",~ . 

...t .. ... ";~,,.w:.~- :. • ~" .... ~ ...... 

.."t ..... a: ... :.:' I . ' .... ~ ,~., 

~.~~. ~ A ~ ~-"'~!;;,J~:" 
.r.I;!I .-..:. ...... i~~ ' ~ 

..-;.~_...., • ..:..- "'-.a.la....:.j!\>...:.,.~,';;iO_'.....: ,. 

2. RIC E T H RES HI N G near Kaplan, Louisiana. other important reasons why WWL-Iand exceeds the 
This rich, farm area leads the nation in rice produc- national average in increased income, increased buy
tion. High yields and wide crop diversification are ing power, and general prosperity. 

WWL-LANO ·· 
The greatest selling power 

in the South's greatest city 
50,000 WATTS CLEAR CHANNEL CIS AFFILIATE 

12 SEPTEMBER 1949 

3. WWL'S COVERAGE OF THE DEEP SOUTH 
50,000 watts- high-power, affording advertisers low
cost dominance of this new-rich market. 

BMB Maps of WWL-coverage and other data available 
from the Katz Agency, Inc., our National Representatives. 
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Wh at's the big 

Here's a big idea that gets big listening. Take 

a spine-chilling Columbia Pacific mystery show. Give 

it the advantage of Columbia preparation and pro

duction. Then put it in a sequence of shows that 

defies com pcti tion. 

That's what we've done with feff Regan . .. a new 

Columbia Pacific thrillerwith enough polish and punch 

to rate a place in Columbia ' s superlati,"e " ' ednesday 

evening line-up. 



Superlative? Yes! Dr. Christian, Groucho Marx, Bing 

Crosby, Burns & Allen and leD Regan are all on Columbia 

Pacific on Wednesday night. 

A big show in big company is definitely a big idea. 

What's in it for you? This ... leD Regan is for sale. This 

means that you can tell your sales story to one of the 
biggest audiences in radio ... the audience that listens 
to Columbia Pacific on Wednesday night. 

There's a Big Idea for you. Call us, or Radio Sales. 

Columbia Pacific - the idea network 



ROM E, U. S. A. 

(Cof/tilled froff) page ,M) 

In J ~ · w. \'ew York had the leading 
foreign-bom population frolll most 
(:ountries in Europe. III ,prr f('w cases 
are other states ho~ts to )!r('at('r num
Iwrs tlran tlr(' Elllipre ~tat('. :'.Iinne
sot a and Illinois had more Swedes, 
1\lillnesota abo had more of Xorway's 
children. the CzedlOslovakians ar(' 
strongest in lllinois and P('nnsyl\'ania. 
:\Iichigan and :\Iinn('sota haY<' man)' 
more Finns than ~ew York. 

The Jews have be('n always an im
porta lit economic factor, although 
there hasn't been much aUent ion paid 
to them on the air, ('xcept in Tew 
York. Even in 1937, there were rough
ly 5,000,000 men and women of Jew
ish orig in in the Uni ted States. 1\lore 
rLx'ent figures (19·+3) place the Jewish 
population at 8,547,255, but there is 
some dispute abou t this figure, despite 
its authent ication by the American 
leu'ish Year Book. There have been a 
number of programs, over a number of 
stations in New York, presented for 
the Yiddish-speaking populace. Now 
it's generally conceded that WEVD is 

the station that speaks thei r lallguage. 
TIl<' men on the production firing

line arc still largely of European ex
traction. The) 're making more money 
than at any oth('r time in the history 
of tire 0. S. 1\l o:;t of America's na· 
ti onal advertisers just don't know how 
to reach these nationals, don't usc COli

tinuous campaigns to reach them. 
There arc exceptions. There will be 
more- if the new Foreign Language 
Quality Xet\\ ork, a chain of stations 
connN'ted by wax (transcriptions) is 
sllccessful with its experiment with 
Italian and Polish programing. 

Th(' fact that Pulse of New York IS 

goin)! to r('port on a continuing basis 
the listening of Xew York's Italians, 
and may ('xpand its study of listening 
hy specific groups. is a step in the di
rection of making foreign-language 
air ach'crtising something besides an 
('a:') way for stati ons to make money. 

Mass advertising can and does ig
no[(' many very profitable markets. 
" Little" markets, like the 7,622,000 
packages of macaroni and spaghetti 
products bought by New York's "b ig 
I taly" in four weeks, can make mil
lions for advert isers who reach them. 

* * * 

The most complete, useful and up-to-date 
compilation of consumer market data be
tween two covers in .•• 

CONSUMER MARKETS 
1949-1950 Edition 

eosed on the known needs of nolionol odverl isers 
ond ogencies for lhe lolesl relioble slo le, counly, 
ond cily morkel facts and figures. 

Provide, 0 ronge of information you would ather 
wi,e hove to gother ond argonize from 12 different 
sources. 

Reports only government and ather oulhorilative 
figures; 1948 eslimates of population, fomilies, 
retoil sales, farm ond Induslrial octivily, effective 
buying income, ond ather impartont market indices 
prepared by Wolter P. Burn, notionally recognized 
morket stalistidan ond consultant. 

Clear, easy·ta·use mops for each state show 011 
counties. all incorporoted cities of 5,000 and aver, 
all counlry seats, 011 doily newspaper and radio 
towns with papulotion and other data. Seporole 
maps for 39 cities of over 250,000 and their 
vicinities. 
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" I keep eM handy for lISe all 
through the year." says Man
ager of Markets and Media 'n 
a large 4-A agency. 

All dOlO organized for mast efficient use, alpha . 
bel ically slote by slole, caunlY by county, in their 
respective slates, city by city in their respect.ve 
counties, covering the whole U.S.A., the U.S. 
Possessions ond Territories, Conodo and the Philip· 
pines. 

Yau'lI have to see and use the 1949·1950 CON. 
SUMER MARKETS to appreciate its greot utility as 
a market re:eorch tool. It was mailed to al l SROS 
subscribers with the September I issues of the 
Newspoper and Radio Sections. Additionol copies 
$5.00 each. 

If you are no' on SROS subscriber, send for 0 

copy of CONSUMH MARKETS laday. Use it for 10 
doys free. Then, if you keep it, send us $5.00. 

A Section af Standard Rate & Data Service 

Walter E. BOHhof, Publisher 
JJJ North Michigan Avenue, Chicago 1, III. 
New York • San Francisco • Los Angeles 

MR. SPONSOR ASKS 
(Cofltiflued from page 43) 

('opy has been so repetitious, obnox
ious, or ludicrous that the listener be
comes a fatali ty through boredom. 

Considering the first avenue, there' 
is no standard rule of thumb that ef
fectively answers the question. What 
about the product? The peak of sat
uration of a commercial message for 
a product of appeal to both sexes and 
all ages is much further ofT than the 
peak of a product aiming at a specific 
age group or sex. For example, the 
sa turation for a hair net is that point 
where the total number of messages 
will efIecth·ely reach the total number 
of womell listeners in the market for 
such a product. It does not apply to 
programs beamed at male audiences 
or children. For the men , a similar 
situation would prevail if you were 
trying to sell cigars. 

Concerning the second a,-enue, or 
copy slant, we have evidence of ce r
tain jingles used on individual sta
tions 36 times a week in which a re
cent suney for the ad"ertising agency 
showed that on the ratio of 12·to-1 the 
copy repeatedly heard was not obnox
ious. Obviously, the repetitious con
tent had not yet reached the point 
where the audience has become "sat
urated." 

On the other hand, a television short 
run 36 ti mes a week, so like watching 
the same movie over and over again , 
might become so unnecessarily boring 
that it might soon reach a peak list en
er interest and pass on to the area of 
damaging influence. Under such con 
ditions, it is no longe r economically 
feasible to continue to advertise the 
product or service, for if the listener 
becomes bored, or disinterested, or 
completely angry with the commercial. 
the results could be disastrous. To 
repeat. there is no standard rule on 
the question of saturation. It must 
resoh'e itself about the standard 
axioms of advertising: Is the product 
wanted? Is it priced right? Is it well 
distributed? To what group of con
sumers will it appeal? What is the 
ratio of price to sales cost, etc.? 

The question is answered by analy
sis and experience, as are all other 
questions of ad"ertising and market
ing. 

\\'ILLIAi\[ B. MCGRATH 

Managing Director 
WIIDII , Boston 

* * * 
SPONSOR 



It's a good question. A radio station can be first with all kinds of people : 

It can be first with left-handed schoolteachers, or seven-foot motormen, or women 

having their hair done, or men with one foot on a brass rail. 

So what? 

So this: ask Mr. Hooper who's first in Baltimore-in the departments that count. 

Such as: WFBR: First in morning audience. WFBR: First in afternoon audience. And 

in the three-ring, all-star sweepstakes department-WFBR: FIRST IN TOTAL 

RATED PERIODS!* Plus: something no other Baltimore station can even approach

a listener loyalty factor, represented by over 100,000 people who come to WFBR to 

see a broadcast every 365 days! 

Private memo to t;mebuyers! Fall ;s just arouncl the corner. In Balt;more, if you want to be 

first- you neecl 

AM 

*May-June 
Hooper Report 

FM 

ABC BASIC NETWORK • 5000 WATTS IN BALTIMORE , M D . 
REPRESENTED NATIONALLY BY JOHN BLAIR & COMPAN Y 
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• 
1If!j7/fJ fJ Ih e 

7/()/" JJI ~i(f 

f!lJ i ()a (If'a J l iJl ff 
~qy.j I f' J JI .J.J 

'1'\\"('111.'0-1\\11 .'(·ar:-; <1/.:0, 

(Sllllda.'. :O;eplelllh('r 18. 
1927) WFBL alld fifll'clI 

nllu'r piollct.'r radio sIa

I iOIl" hroadca,,1 for I he 
Ii r,..1 I i lilt' I h(,M' 1I0W fa
Illiliar \\onl,... 

T h r (I II g h I \\ (. II I .' - I " (I 

.'ear,.... IIIf' Cohllllhia :"\('1-
wor\'; alld \\ FBI. Ita\(' pio-

• 

1I('er(''' ratlio':-; greal ad
\ <I 111"(' 11 U' II I as a III ("di II III 

of (,1I1t'rlaillllu'III, ('dllca
linll alld pllhli(' ,..enin·. 

This Fall. WFBL allel CBS 
hrillg C('1I1 ral :"\e\\ Yorl. 
1i,,!t·IU·I',.. Ihe gn'ale'!"'1 lill("

"I' of lalelll ('\('r 1'1"(''''('IIIt'd 

h.' all.' r:lelio IIt'I \\OrJ,.. :1"'
slIring ae"('rl i""('r!"' ofh('ller 
alld higgel' alldi(·lIe(",.... 

SYRACUSE 

NEW YORK 

Represenled by 

FREE & PETERS, INC. 

SEEING VS LISTENING 
(Continued from page 31) 

This distinction in the nature of 
the attention paid ads in the two 
media is, of course, due partl) to cer· 
tain distinctions in thp purpose of tilt' 
ads and partly to the technical difTer· 
ences in the lI1edia. Despi te the difTer· 
encp in til(> kind of attention gi,'en ra· 

dio alld ne\\"paper ads, despite tl1l' 
differPlH'p in "fa"orable" conditions 

under "hit'h housewives are exposed 
to thelll. ads heard on the radio IIIake 
a more lasting impressioll on most 
house\\ i"es than ads seen in IIews· 
papers. 

TIl(> ability of II/ore "omen to [t-. 

('all radio than newspaper adyertising 
isn't the only e,·idence of th e superior 
impact of air ad,'ertising. Fifty.three 
pert'en t of the sample said they pre
ferred to hear advertising on the air 
as against 37" ~ "ho fa, 'ored seeing it 
in print. 

College ed ucated \\·omen. ho\\ eyer. 
preferred to spe rather than hear ad
vertising 50·31)! ~ . In fact, on th e 
majority of questions housewifely re
actions were strongly colored by 
preference for one or the other 111e
(Iiull1. and their prefprences are much 
more influenced In education than 
anything else. according to this study. 

The few instant'es in whi<-h news
papPl' ads seemed to produce greater 
impact than simi lar ads heard on the 
alr mainly in\"tJlved college educated 

(Please turn to par:;e 70 I 

GIVEAWAYS 
(Continued from page 27 ) 

go. in light of the FCC rulings, the 
,alue of such a change is open for 
question. For instance. the FCC ruled 
that a contestant , in order to claim a 
prize. must not ha" e been "listening 
to or viewing the program in ques· 
tion:' At first glance. this is just a 
matter of separatinC! radio home re('ep' 
tion and tc\ed:-;ion receptioll. On the 
other hall(L and this depends on the re· 
!"oults of thp court re,·iews of the FCC's 
actiuns sought so far b~ CBS and A Be. 
the word ",' iewing" IS Llmhiguou!"o. 
There is a good chan ce that it may 
e,oentuall~ he illtt'rprptpd as meaning 

SPONSOR 



Ihe vel") act of Yiewing the show frolll 
a seat in the studio. or standing on a 
stage. Only a handful of shows eithpr 
are built around a givf'away gimmiek 
for the hOIllP audience or have an "out
side" gi"eawar addpd. At the same 
time, there is quite an extensive list 
(~ee "Class I J" listings in illustra· 
tions ) of programs that ofTer prizes. 
which the home audience hasn't a 
ghost of a chance of getting in 011. to 
studio contestants only. Here the 
strength of giveaway is considerahly 
less, e,en though. paradoxically. the 
actual monetary value of the prizes is 
often greater. The listener to this t) pe 
of show (examples: Queen For A Day, 
Break the Bank) is not attracted pri. 
marily by a desire to make money. 
Those who want to get in on that 
aspect of the show account 'for the 
lengthy waiting lists for tickets to such 
broadcasts and/ or telecasts. The "en
tprtainment" for the listener or viewer 
to this type of show lies in the vicari· 
ous thrill of hearing or seeing someone 
who might be the listener dragging 
away a pile of merchandise or cash . 
Like the telephone giveaway shows, 
anything that comes between the audi
ence and the giveaway {even though 
the members of the home audience 
hm'e no way to participate in the win
ning I acts as an obstacle. and brings 
the eUfYe of approval on minute-by. 
ll1inute reactions slumping down. This 
too is a near·pure giveaway show, al· 
though the strength of giveaway in the 
show is less, and there is considerably 
more freedom for stunts, gags, jokes. 
and other production techniques than 
in the telephonic shows. 

There is a third class of show that 
offers prizes to the studio audience. 
The strength of giveaway in these 
shows is well below those of " Class 
I I" shows, e\'en though there are 
sometimes sizable " outside" giveaways. 
These shows are audience partic ipa. 
tion, usually with a name-star mc, 
which depend either on the fairly high 
I.Q. of the participants or on the 
stunts that participants are asked to 
do, for the basic appeal of the show. 

In the case of, say. Take It Or Leave 
It, the usual prize that can be won 
is in answering the famous " $64 ques· 
tion." Comedian Eddie Cantor, com· 
plete with a showman 's vast repertoire 
of jokes and a staff of gag writers for 
special material, is the main attraction. 
The listener who regularly dials a 
" Class III" show is not looking for 
wealth, or even particularly concerned 
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HERO or flop, success or failure- it's pla in old-fashioned 
Know-How that usually makes the difference! 

Take KWKH's Hoopers, for example. Our latest Share of 

Audience figures (Mar.-Apr., '49) show these results: 

Mornings ... 70% Better Than Next Station ( B) 

(Mon. thru Fri.) 

Afternoons .. 7% Better Than Next Station (C) 

(Mon. thru Fri.) 

Evenings . .. .47% Better Than Next Station ( B) 

(Sun. thru Sat.) 

In addition, BMB figures and paid-attendance at " live" 
shows give further proof of KWKH's superiority in this 
rich Southern market. Ma)' w e send ),011 all tbe proof, 

today? 

KWKH 
50,000 Watts 

( TeXAS 

,· .. :1 .. : .. 0"';·' .. 4 .. " .. 4 .. 4 ... · )"';-,.,. t ! .xu fa Q: t:J 
• CBS 

Arkansas 
Mississippi 

The Branham Company, Representatives 
Henry Clay, General Mallaget 
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'\ ith IwariJlg ()t/l<'r Iwoplt, " ill il. He
actioll It"-b ~how this to be true_ a1l<1 
tilt' "o"~tadc" for the li~tel1l'r ill th" 
progrulu i~. uulike Cla~s I and Class 
" :-ho,\!". the gi\l~a ,,,.I} f,wtor. 

whidl a BOIISOll liglltPr. the sponsor's 
profiud. is o fTprpd to listpllers wh o 
selld ill a suitnble subj eel 1 and Who 
Said Thllt ? ( wlwre Jwoplp spnd in a 
I)(' t quotati oll. l:o ll1plptp with data 011 

auth or, etc .. ill the hopes tlwt tli"y will 
rL'('p h e some ~lllaH JIIPr('/land ise prile 
for stUll1pillg the panel of pxpcrts I . np
search dOll e 0 11 these sho \\' s, plus the 
YOlll ll ll' of llIa il th at ( 'OllleS to th cm. ill 
dica tes tltat li stellPrs ac tuall ) huild a 
r(,5e lltll1Pllt aga inst a ll } thing that intpr
fNes "itlt tlt (' galll '> heil1;I pla ypd. the 
d iulIH'tri c oppositp of thc reacti ons to 
the sllOws in "Class I." 

\\ Il<'rt· til<' st n 'lI).!, th of gi\'('nwa~ is 
foulld at its mi ld t'~ t is ill the few shows 
ill ra d io alit I T\ tl wt fa ll ill to "C l a~s 

1\ :' 'l"hC',,(· an' ti l<' sllO\\'s ill "hid. 
the "gnuI(''' or "q uiz" is a ll -important. 
a 11(1 til<' giH'a",,} so lIlillo r thilt it i ~ 

usuall~ just ,'II illdu(,C'lllellt :0 gel 
p<'lIple to ~u"mi l matl' r in l fo r the sho \\' 
itself. Olll~ t" () spoll so rl'd ~ho \\' s ill 
this ('ateg()r~ a re 011 the II ptwork radi o 
or '1' \ ,III' 1I0\\'. TII'(,lI t)' Qu estions ( in TIlli S it is tliat g i \'('a\\ a~ shows, on 
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WBNS TOPS THEM ALL FOR COLUMBUS 
NIGHT TIME LISTENERS 
Again comes Mr. Hooper Vlith the evidence that \lvBNS is the 
favorite station of Columbus listeners in the night time as well 
as during the day. Colur:1bus Hooperatings for Winter-Spring 
1948-49, Monday thru Friday from b p.m. to 9:30 p.m., show 
seven out of the top ten programs are broadcast by WBNS . 

. The remaining three are d;vided among the other network sta
tions. No other Columbus station can match WBNS intensive 
covera ge of this a rea. 

• 
ASK JACK RATN ER, PRESI DENT OF ROGERS 
JEWELERS ABOUT WBNS RESULTS . .. 
HE WILL TELL YOU: 
"Our business is akin t o t he banking business in that the founda
tion is based solely upon confidence. Therefore, we must carefully 
select the appropriate media to publicize our firm. We have 
used WBNS since its inception, throughout good business years 
and bad, and are confident that these weekly announcements 
have certainly been valuable in our rise to leadership in Central 
Ohio." 

• 
FOLDIN' MONEY, II NGLl N' M ONEY 
IT 'S BUSY HERE IN CENTRAL OHIO-
Total retail sales in the W!lNS area $982,521,000.00 Columbus 
has one of the tightest labor markets in the country. Folks work
ing, spending money, creating a prosperous economy ... And 
their station is WBNS upon which they depend for news, enter
tainment and buying information. That's why ~his station is the 

first choice of advertisers who desire a bet
ter selling job in Central Ohio. 

IN COLUM BUS 'T'S 

ASK 

do!-p analysis, often turn out not to be 
"giveaway" shows pure-and-simple at 
aB , despite the amount of prizes or 
l:a!'h that is being gh'en away. Only 
a fp\\, depend upon the money anglc, 
hoth in radio and TV, to get an audi
enc~. :\Iost of thcm can e1iminatc the 
t('/pphonc jackpots and either revert 
tt , their oldcr formats or move over 
to a class in which the strength of givc
awa y is Icsscncd. or e\'cn eliminated. 

Suppose, for examplc, that SlOp Tlte 
Mu sic cut out the telephonc giveaway 
and studio giveawa ys entirely, set up 
a "panel of experts" composed of Paul 
Whiteman, Jascha Heifetz, and Cole 
Porter .. . and had Bing Crosby as 
guest star. The qucstions would be 
tougher. thc lllusi(' portion of it prob
ahly better. It would, in one fell S\\'oop, 
jump from " Class J" to "Class IV." 
From h~ing paramount, the strength of 
gin·away would be almost eliminated, 
probably being reduced, like Twent), 
Questions, to prizes for musical ques
tions sent in by list~ners. If promoted 
weU, it might even build an audience 
equal to the old one. 

So far as the FCC is concerned it 
would probably then be in the cle;r. 

It would be a highly acceptable 
form of programing. 

... and it would still he a giveaway. 

PRESTIGE PROGRAMS 
(Continued /roll/ page 33) 

* * * 

tial is supposcd to havc been happy 
about the whole thing. It was sup
posed to bring prestige to the Pruden
tial name and prestige sales. The Pru
dplltial insurance agents scrcamed. 
They liked Prudential's simple, honest. 
commercial Jack Berch. They were 
disgusted with "prestige." They didn't 
know that what they were disgusted 
with wasn't prestige but routine pro
graming dresse(l up in a ,'elvet suit. 
It wasn't a prestige program that 
failed hut a program that failed to 
ha \'e prestige. 

That's the yery reason so many so
caBed prestige programs land 011 thcir 
f ac('s. It isn 't prestigc programs that 
go plop, hut attempts at prestige pro
ductions that fail with dull thuds, 

Heinz was sponsoring a sock audi
ence program in Joe Palooka back in 
the early days of commercial program
ing on CBS. ~lrs. Heinz happened to 
hear the prog ram during onc of her 
afternoon teas. The next week the 

( Please turn to page 56) 
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HOW FAR [AN JARD HESS GO? 

He's gone too far already, sa y 

some. There's the station manag('r in 

North Carolina who wrote that 

he got so steaIl1ed up looking at the represen

tation of the "Station Manager" 

that the print hurst into flame. And the 

New York radio director who 

locked his copy of the "Account Execu

tive" in his desk hecause one of the 

agency account hig-wigs ""was kind 

of sensitive." So it's wi~e to calculate the 

risk hefore decorating your office with 

these five provocative, radio-rihhing, 

Jaro Hess drawings. They're 

12" x 15", reproduced on top-(IUality 

enamel stock, ideal for framing. 

Besides the Sponsor , there 's the Timebuyer, th e Station 

Manager, the Account Executive, the Radio Director. 

Whil e our supply lasts the set is yours-free wit h your 

subscription to SPONSOR. Use the handy return card 

or write to SPONSOR, 40 W. 52 St., New York 19. 

- - - -- - - - _._--.- - -'- _.- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - '--1 

FREE, with your subscription to SPONSOR 

If you think the sponsor is out-of-this
world, then wait 'til you see the four 
others. J aro Hess caricatures are 
available only with your subscrip
tion to SPONSOR. Extra sets, avail
able to subscribers, at $4.00 each. 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
1 
I 

($8.00 ller year) 

"I t's a good thing advertising 
men don't bruise easily because 
these Jaro Hess satires really rib 
the business." 

I-------------------------~ 1---------------------'-, 

"I am 100% satisfied with 
your excellent caricature titled 
Sponsor never satisfied." 

The Toni Company 
Don P. Nathanson 
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Louis C. Pedlar, Jr. 
Cahn-Miller, Inc. "The pictures by Jaro Hess 

I---------------,.-Iare splendid and I'm delighted 
to have them." 

Niles Trammell 
NBC 

" During each busy day I make 
it a point to look at them just 
once. They always bring a smile 
and relieve tension." 

Dick Gilbert 
KRUX 
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PRESTIGE PROGRAMS 
r (;()fll illl/(,r/ from lJa~" .),l) 

prof!ra lll \\'a~n't :-J! o n ~() r (' d, d(>:-pit(> 
I' lent~ of proo f that it \\a~ ~('lIing 
H('inz (,prea l... It \\ a"n't I)J'P,..tig(> 
cnoug h fllr \1 .. ,.. . II. \ BUIIII)!'r of pro, 

gralIl:-, including If n11l (''''s .Ila ~a ::i"" 
0/ Ift e :tir, ha w b(,(, 11 tr ied by Heinz 
b ut 110 .. how ha~ de\(>loped both tllf' 
~(' llill g ilIlpad lInel the pn',..ti g(' d('~ired 

II) tlr l' ~ ()(' ial Il l' inz. Il e inz a :,; a re~ult 

j" IlIlt Il('t \\ o rk radi o,minded, It u~e~ 

~dedi\ (' broad('a~ t a d\'(' rti~ing, 11I'\\S , 

]HlJwr .. and lIIagaz i ll (, ~. It i,..n·t the fault 
of p n , .. tig l' prog raming nor radio. 
Hpill z nCH' r did d(, \ 'p lop a top drawN 
IHP:,;tige .. how- no r (with the excep' 
tion of IJa/()ukll i a ,.,o('k :,;elling ,chick. 
Tlwre IlU~ hec lI recent!) a great deal 
of puhli('it) on the fact that Heinz thi:-; 
"ea~on i~ pourinl! a great portion of 
it,.; adwrtising dollar into newspaper 
lIthertising. That 's trul', but Heinz is 
a lso ~pending real money in radio 
not in prestige network programs but 
in seltx·ti\'e annOUIH'CI11Cnts for indio 
\ 'idual Heinz products. fll'inz knows 
that radio sells. It doe,..n' t know that 
prl'stigl' radio can do a job, hecau~e 
of in ternal politics and till' fact that 
radio ha .. n't I)('('n too forward in estab, 
lishing thp fac t that it's a ~elling 

IIwdi Ulll. 
Good proof that prestige program-

in g 1',111 sell are til(' a('tlVltles of the 
:'ta ndanl Oil Company of California. 
Fo r ~ car,.. it ha~ "pon,..or!'d both the 
Sla"dard Scltnn/ n/ lit" Air and the 
Slandard /lour, a ,..~ IIIphOllip broad
U l"'l, Both of the,..e programs have 
bcpn dw(.' kpd b,' Standard and han' 
prO\'('d th('lHseh-es not Old) as ideal 
\ ehide~ for keeping til<' ~tandard 
lIalllC in the forefront of the West 
Coa~t 's o il bu) PI' , but al~o for d('li\'er
iug direct sales without pressure. 
Junior grows up in California wi th the 
feeling that Standard i~ part of hi~ 
~tat(' - and nat urally ('xp!X' ts to buy 
~tandard when he gets "('hind tilt' 
\\ h(,pl of the famil) jalopy. 

What is cOlIIlTlonly rderred to as 
g'ood music is the basis of 1I10,..t pre~

tige programs. S~ mphonic groups lik(' 
B()~ton. Philharmonic. Philadelphia, 
Ddroil. and ,\'BC han' becn sponso red 
timp and time ngain by firms feeling 
the,' lend lustr!' to the name of the 
SpOI1~Or. TIl(' fact is that a firm may 
~ponsor a great o rches tral unit and 
still not be thought of as grea t by 
li~t(,llI'r~. The John Hancock lIlsurance 
organization gained nothing from 
"polI,..oring the Boston Symphony, ex
cept that the Board of Direc tors felt 
the program in keeping with John 
Han(,()pk tradition. TIl(' finn ga ined 
neither stature nor ,..ales. The U. S. 
Rub/Jer sponsor,..hip of the Philhar-

W T also rises in 
Morning Sun (IOWA) 
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Early birds, up with the chickens, 
get a lot more than worms in Morn
ing Sun. They get the chores done 
•.• and by 5:30 a,m. they're able 
to tune in on WMT's Slll/l'ise HO ll/'. 

Programming to suit l\lorning Sun 
and hundreds of other Eastcrn Iowa 
communities is a specialty of Wl\lT. 
Day and night, with exclusive CBS 
stars backing up strong local and 
regional features, W:\IT plays to 
its prosperous audience of workers 
on farms-and in Iowu's equally 
important industries. Rise and 
shinc with Wl\1T! The Katz man 
has full details and an alarm clock. 

5000 Watts 600 K.C. Day & Night 

BASIC COL UMB IA NETWORK 

monie contribu ted \ pry little to the 
,..ales of the organization nor did it 
mak(' I\:('<ls any more illlportant spo rt 
~hoes, or V. S. automobile tires better 
off ('ompet iti\ely. It did sell IT. S. 
Hublwr a,.. a "great" co rporation. On 
the ot/wr han(l. the way that Standani 
Oil l.\t!W J erse)) utilized the sanw 
Phi Iharmon ic 'S) mplIon y ::;ocipt y th is 
pa~t ~eason "ith promotions that 
brought t\\'o ) nung p('ople to '\;e\\' 
York each wec'k for a ""e('k('nd with 
JI1u~ic." did a job for the SO organiza, 
tion. just as the two Standard pro, 
gram,.. on the ('oast ha\'e been doing 
a fine ach'er tisin g job for ~ear!' for 
the Pacific Coast SO. 

What's true with all o ther forms of 
co nllll ercial programing on the air is 
tru(' of pre!'tige programing-it has to 
be prol11otpd - it has to he especially 
geared to do til(' job \\ hich has been 
s('t for it. 

T\\ 0 more dis!'illlilar programs than 
Milton BprIe and the .:\I etropolitan 
Opera broa(ka~ t s ('an hardly be 
imagil1PfI. Yet both are sponsored L~' 
the Texas Company, Iloth sell Texaco 

gas and "arfax lubrication, ~ ol11e 
sponso rs might fe('l that the .:\I etropoli
tan requires no promotion. Luckily 
Henry ~ouvaine, \\ ho prod uces th e 
hroadea;;:t for T('xas, knows that it ha,.. 
to he air-promoted and has turned 
tht> il1t('rl1l is~ions into delightfully pro, 
dul'li\'e miniature shows of their own. 

Thl'r('\ on l) one .:\I!'lropoli tan. 
Opera. It Ileeds \ er) little \\ork on 
lilt' part of the announcer to es tabli sh 
that there's onl) one Texaco. Texas 
u,..ps tilt' \Iet for prestige, the Berle 
fo r llla .. ~. It 'll he a long time hefore 
peuplp forg('t that Tuesda~' , during 
IIJ.,Jg·IIJ41J, \\a,.. known as Berle's day 
and that ~ponsor identification for 
Herl e rea{'hed almost 100' ; upon a 
number of occasions. The sponsor 
identificatioll on the .:\Ietropolitan is 
tops in its class too. 

Leaving "good" mu~i(' hehind, there 
are onh a few presti~e-t~ pe programs 
that art' \\,orth, of heing sponsored. 
Caralcade, as indicat('d I)I'P\ ioush. is 
one of these, as is Tlte Createsl Story 
Eul' Told.' Al1otlwr, although 110t 
currenth 011 the :.IiI', i:o' The ,llarclz 0/ 
Time, Sponsored at various t il11<'S by 
Time, Inc ., and a number of other ad
\ erti::-;('J's. it has continuously lent pres, 
ti ge to th e sponsor and at the sallie 
timp ('x t(,lld ed the illfluencc of the 
Lu r e (, lIlpi rp. 

(lJlease IlIrn 10 pa{!:e 69) 
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S TOR Y 

Out of raw material~ and labels in less than 

a month! That's what happened when Hed Arrow 

Laboratories chose WF AA's "Early Birds" 

to introduce its new insect repellent to 

the Sout h west. 1\1oreover, sa It's of all Red Arrow 

products jumped beyond expectation . . while 

sales outside 'VF AA's area were normal. 

Perfed proof of the efl'ectiveness of "The Early Birds;' 

radio's oldest breakfast-time variety show, , 

This 4;) minutes of fun every weekday morning 

has for nearly 20 years been the Southwest's 

most ambitious radio production.,. its most 

consistent sales-getter. Quarter-hours available. 

DAllAS 

820 KC • NBC • 570 KC • ABC 
TEXAS QUALITY NETWORK 
Radio Service of the DALLAS MORNING NEWS 

REPRESENTED NATIONAllY BY EDWARD PETRY and COMPANY 
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New York's 
highest -rated 
woman commentator 

is WeBS' 

Arlen 

Margaret SUstained I, I 
J (a(CI · I' 
IlOlJth '1 '\ II[p' 

• J\ [II''' • Ino/Jlh [ 
hio-hlr ,. t'>arct Arlcn 1 I [I l cr 

If ~ (OlJJpctiti . ca( S ill 1 
cr)- I I C pro". 1('1' 

car r a " cr _ t"ol am ("a lc 
her d('cid,... II [lgc .\ idsclJ rat' gor., . 
. ,( (' a (I I' <1) 0- -I I IOJI • I < ('r~ II]) 0 . ,:, l' 1011..; 

• IIlc U I' 1 (,1' '1 ' 
_. ~ ( /)10- I h a; C01lJ]> .... ,· 

II I c t C[llIJs. ~ c lIl[lllr hUsll
aI 

I ' . 
AVE I( -and. 

RACE J 
M " ' HOUR 

argaret Arlen ... 3 RAT'IIIcs, JUIIIE '48_ 

Man'I'ItfHe .1 lVoman C ~4Y '49 
Ma IV" amA .. 2.6 IV ommentator8 

n- IfeTeam8 2 oman Comm · .. 1.8 
Man IV' " ,3 IV entator C . Ife Team C I oman Comm .. . 1. 7 

" .8 (AI entator 0 
,\ ,pl.r" /( I I others b I " . I.G 

ric. I£) I",j~,t _.\,.,. ) "url. '" e ow I.f} 
. 

10 11
0'1 t r,." J:"'pnl"/ ( 

Represented by Radio Sales 
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* d his nick-
Gehrig earne "be-

Lou "Iron Hor.se ore 
narne layed tn rn 
cause he. p 1eS than any 

tt\,e gan 1 er 
consecu . or league p ay f ~ 
other rna} 1 st base 0 

Gehrig w~ o~ees in e\'ery 
the N.Y' 1- a:ne 1, 1925 to 
garne frorn J 2 130 garnes 
May 2, 19 3?-The beloved. 
. a rOw. d has /lere' 
tn ., reco r 
Gehng s . Ice' 

P d 511 • , 
beell top e 43 Rochester s 
Back in 19 . n reported 

Hooperatt g C listen-
nrst . d WHE , 
h dectde ,,,, H EC s 

t e ce ~ . 
er prefer~n ieadershlP 

H ooperaong t /Jped shlce. 
. beell 0 has /let er 

Lou Gehrig 
• * In Consecutive Games,-

WHEe 
In Rochester 

o 

tONfi 11ME 
RECORD ,OR 
-tEADERSHIP! 

WHEe is Rochester's most-listened-to station and has 

been ever since Rochester has been Hooperated! 

Note WHEe's leadership morning, afternoon, evening: 

STATION STATION STATION STATION STATI O N STATI O N 

WHEe B c 0 E F 
MORNING 43.2 20.9 7.3 9.2 11.2 5.8 
8,00·12 ,00 Noon 
Monday th rough Fri. 

AFTERNOON 37.S 26.6 9.2 11.4 1 1.1 3.3 
1200·600 P.M. 
Monday through Fri. Sto t;on 

EVENING 29.1 21.7 9.0 12.6 13.2 
Brood ca~ ls 
t;1I Sunset 

6 ,00·10,30 P.M. JUNE-JUL Y HOOPER, 1949 
Only 

Sunday through Sot. 
Latest before closing time. 

BUY WHERE THEY'RE LlSTENING:-

12 SEPTEMBER 1949 

N. Y. 

5,000 WATTS 
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HORACE SCHWERIN DEMONSTRATES THE RISE AND FALL OF AU DI ENC E REACTIONS AS " TH E ROBE" IS TELECAST OVER NBC-TV 

What makes a TV program tick? 

Until recently it was possi
ble for a television sponsor 
to start with a weak or 

worthless program idea, tinker with it 
in the dark, cancel after ont' or two 13-
week cycles, and still wonder what hap
pened. And why. 

Xow it is possible to throw some 
light on why }'lr. Spon!'or often got so 
little viewing for his money-or what's 
Illore to the point, it's possible to tell a 
~ponsor before he goes on the air a 
great deal about his chances of snaring 
a profitable share of viewers. 

Xobudy has all the answers. Some 
of the answers researehers can gh'e 
ha\ e important exceptions that require 
more probing. But Horace Schwerin, 
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... illute-b)~-lItillute interest fuctors 

who pioneered qualitative radio re
search along with Lazersfeld, Stanton, 
and others from 1935 on, has complet
ed eight months of preliminary testing 
on why loo~(ers shun some programs 
and become married to others. His 
e\·idence indicates that several basic 
assumptions which have guided much 
television programing to date are seri
ously mistaken. 

His pioneer research on success fac
tors in video programing is nailing 
down some principles designed as yard
st icks for measuring a program's 
chance for success. Schwerin is con
fident that systematic use of his TV 
research methods and discoveries will 
help advertisers turn more TV a(ker-

tISlllg dollars into sales and profits. 
Perhaps of at least equal impor

tance, Schwerin argues that the know
how of his staff in measu ring and e\'al
uating viewer reaction to programs can 
(a ) ,,'eed out bad ideas before they 
rt'ach the air; (b ) prO\'ide guidance 
data for c reative people in keeping 
good programs good (well-liked ) and 
building new ideas; (e) pro\'ide a 
eheck, as audienees change through 
growth, on whether current program
ing appeals to the desired segment; 
(d ) pro\' ide a check on relati\'e sales 
efIe<'tiveness of A~l and TV broadcast
ing. 

Quality-meaning program elements 
that make it liked-is much more im-

SPONSOR 

. -. 



portant in television than in radio, says 
Schwerin. Video shows, he found , do 
not benefit or suffer markedly from the 
shows that immediately precede them. 
A well-established tenet of radio pro
graming is that programs preceding 
and following popular shows gain tre
mendously by their place in the se
quence. This is true even though a 
program is not in the same mood as 
the block in which it appea rs. 

From the standpoint of selecting the 
most effective time spot for a program, 
Schwerin's prop0sition means that 
what's oppo~ite a program has more 
bearing on the number of viewers a 
show can garner than its place in a 
sequence. This conclusion was sug
gested simply by a study of rating his
tories of programs in leading television 
cities. It emphasi7.es the important role 
of quality. The following examples il
lustrate the trend: 

In one rating period, Make Mine 
Music, with a New York Pulse share of 
audience of 33.0. was followed by The 
Goldbergs with a 58.0. I n another pe
riod, Camel News got a Pulse share of 
audience of 12.0. while Milton Berle 
racked up a share of 71.2. Fireside 
Theater, immediately following Berle, 
dropped to a share of 25.3. BerIe COll

sistently delivers 75 ]'0 and over of the 
New York video-equipped homes, but 
he isn't the only example of the hop
skip-and-jump dialing that a popular 
program will bring on. 

On Sunday night. 13 February, 
Toast of the Town pulled 48 % of the 
Hooper-covered TV homes. Philco 
Theater, one of the best (and most ex
pensive) dramatic programs on the 
air, could get only 15.20/0 . A top-notch 
hockey attraction. New York Rangers 
vs. the Toronto Maple Leafs, could 
draw only 4.40/0 of the available 
homes. And hockey is one of the best 
attractions in New York. 

On a typical night , NBC held only 
24.2 % of the 76.6 % who viewed Berle. 
CBS' Cross Questions had 1.1 % oppo
site Berle, but CBS grabbed the major
ity of Berle listeners in garnering 
32.2 % for We, the People, immediate
ly following BerIe. 

The idea of "sequencing" (spotting 
a program so as to take advantage of 
a high-rating program) doesn't neces
sarily mean "mood programing," 
building a block of shows all of which 
sustain a similar mood. The entire 
field of mood programing in televi
sion a waits investigation until experi
ments (other than sports) provide data 
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for analysis. It ma y bc that important 
exceptions to current ohservations on 
the role of qualit y will be revealed. 

Meanwhile, it seems worth y of note 
that the difference in types of shows 
used ill the preceding illustratiol15 has 
a parallel in Nielsell 's find ing that 
there are hi gh radio carryovers be
tween such shows a5 SlOp The Music 
and Walter Winchell un~;); Amos 
'n Andy and Sam Spade (60 0/0), etc. 

I t did not, of course, require a re-

search corpora tion to obsen-e the facts 
nestling in Pulse and Hooper reco rd s. 
As a matter of fact, the concl usions 
about the role of quality versus se
quencing were founded on studies by 
James Cornell of Foote, Cone & Beld
ing, Chicago. and the N BC research 
depa rtment, a.3 ,,-ell a<; by the Schwerin 
stafI. ~BC ha <; a l,o been activc in the 
development of the Schwerin technique. 

The special role of the Schwerin or
ganization comes in the techniq ue!' de-

Little Melvin's antics were found to hold interest of the audience better than Joel's knowledge 
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~T~==~~==~==================~==~~~~~~~--------------------'" 

LOS A:\GELES :-110\\ do"e an; 
1('le\ " i ~ ion teelllliqlle .. to Illotioll pic · 
Iml'!'- '! Ihk Frallk \\ 'oodrllfT. OIlC 

of ollr dir('ctor~ . ahoul it. He ~ h oll id 
kilo" ... he ha~ dire(,led H 1ll00"ic!'-, 
a" \\ eH 11 .. Lux I\adio Thea ler. Oil 
om ~ho\\. " :\\Y"t('[\" I ~ ;\h· lI ohln· ... 
I\(' ~a,,, the 1l;IIII(.cr of "CII"'" ;nd 
· ·ill~e·rl<· i" eq ll a l 10 fir"t·cla!-" 
1I10\"ic ('uttill~. 75 to gO Cllt~ a lld 
10 10 15 ill"erl" in a half · ho ur. 

" \h"tel"\ I ~ \1\ Hohhy" IN.'!'
llie"e 'Iedll;iqll(,~ I ~ pNf('ct ad\'all' 
la~e. \X' I' Ihillk it'" 0 11(' o f Ihl' be" t 
Inl\" in te ll'\"i"io ll ail\, \\ here. Ca ll 
II:- 'or Hadio ~al('". . 

T"L\CS pile lip Oil II~ ~o fa !'- t Ihal 
we were "lIrpri~pd to c0 1I1I1 10 

liH' eanwra" at KTT\' . The~e are 
II(\cked III' by:~ fIllll camera chaill". 
<I eoul'l(, of I e) nun . projector". :~ 
"Iide projeclor" ,1I1e! a hal o pli coll . 

I,TTY'" 1\\0 Ile\\ :-llIdio". 15 h, 
75 l'ach lOlle \\ilh :)()O a\l(lic'nc~ 
:-I'at~ h \\ ill 1)(' ill II,,{' h, Ihe time 
"011 [{'a d Ihi~. The,,(' . plu!'o oll r or· 
if! inal 10 hy 10 "tudio alld l)('rll1(\'" 
lIelit kitchen "et, ~i\e 11 flexihl e 
:-tagillg :-pace for allY type ,, "0\\ , 
Alld \\ e do h:'I\"(' a \"ariety. 

"VAHIFTY"llIokcd o\er thl' fIeld 
ill it:- Sho\\ tllall'Il.!l'lIIent j""lI(' 

. .. and ~ a\ e u" a niel' 11I11I"t I olll~ " 
\\(',,1 Loa:-I T\' :-tatioll. at thatl. 
Talked ahout our "fir"t"." like till' 
i{o"e Bo\\LJaek B('IIIIY. Edgi.\[ Be l" 
i! l'II, " I'alltolllillie ()lIi!," and I'a~a· 
df' lIa I'layholl"f'. Thallb. \ 'ar il'ty. 
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\\(:re rl' ~ lIlarly "d\('dlliing otlH'r 
I i\ c. Ilri ~ hl "ho" ". too. A~k ({aelio 
~<dc" ... tht'\" kllo\\ . 

\ eloppd for j"olatillf!, e\'alua t ing, an d 
set! iug up sl<mda nls for the e lemellts 
that lIlakl' a program liked. One of 
the f! raph~ Hl'('ollllHlJlying tlr i~ stor) 
iIIu:-;tratl's th~ ('orn'latioll foun d be
t \\ eell ~dl\' eri II "Ii ki IIg ~'ores" and 
prof!rafll ra tin gs. Thi~ kill d of (' Iosf' 
corn'lation has beell {'stahli:-h('(1 in tpsts 
flIaclp. of ~e\f' 1I difTC'relit t~ pe" and ex · 
ample!'. of programs. se lcc tpd at rall· 
dotll. (A SUIH:ocquenl arlide will presellt 
sOllle of th l' detaill'd findings 0 11 Ihl' 
SP\"('II t r pes. I 

Spollsors and prosPI'<.:ts. ill tl1l' ral'P 
to Icam a ll Ihey can ahout thp charac· 
teristics of \'iewers and non-\"ip\\,crs, 
ha\'{~ graspc·d at I'\'pry snap of infor' 
Illatioll alld interpr<'lation that seemecl 
to ofTer I'xplalla ti on~ useful in plannillf! 
for Iclpvision. Lack of delailC'd tesl· 
ing uncler ('ontrolled co nditions has 
fostered a n umher of mistakes. These 
erroneo us concepts. according to quite 
a few a dvertisers. have ca used them to 
postpone planning for television. 

Some striking difTerpn('es I)('t" een 
se t·ow ners and non·owncrs. in their 
program likes and dislikes (obta ined 
by vari ous survey organizations) led 
to confused estimatcs of their charac. 
leristics. Cornell's study indicated that 
the difTerences in reaction to programs 
obsp rved ]wtwepn o,,'ners ancl nOIl·own· 
ers of tel evision sets seem to be ade· 
quately explained by thei r combined 
economic and educa tional StcltUS. Anal· 
ysis of the reac tions of matcheci audio 
PIH'es (same proportions of men and 
\\'OIl1('n, income and edul'a l ional le\'e\s. 
f' tc.) in which the onl)" significant dif· 
feren('e was the factor of owning or 
not o wning a television set s ugge!'.ted a 
conclusio n that could be tested. 

Numerous analyses sho\\"pd a s troll g: 
positive correlation hetween greater ap· 
prO\al of p rogra llls and relati\·eJy 10\\ 

f' clucati onal and soeia l status. P e rsons 
in the lower socio-e{' onomic hrackels. 
im'pstiga ti on sh 0 \\'('(1 , han owned their 
sets fo r a :::horter time, or at thp timp 
of the tests 11<1(1 not bouf!ht a tele\j"ion 
spL b~'ause of financial limitations. 
Tests all t( 'lHled to sh o\\' tha t the "so· 
do-econolllie" status was the 1110st im· 
portant fador in difTerences of likinf! 
for thc :::allle shows In' llIatched a udi
('lIces of owner::: and non·owners of 
se t ~. 'I'll(' more sophisticatpd the tastps 
of the \"iewN. the less his relati\'c ap· 
prIH al of a program. (This is al:::o 
truc' of radio .) Therefore, the ('onel u· 
~ion runs. t he place 0 f th l' pPr:::on in 
tht> ~ocio·('{'()noll1i(' bra('kl't i" th l' most 
important influence ill hoth th e length 

of tillle h(' has owned a se t and in the 
del!ree of his approva l for a program. 

TIl(' size of the sneen apparently 
lIIakes 110 diffe rence ill a person 's ell· 
joyment of sho\\" s. Tests with audio 
t'llces matched \\ ith the excepti on of 
"iw of the s(,[pens of their televisioll 
"ets show :::ilJli lar likes a nd di slikes in 
lIIillu te.h) 'lIIi nute listeni ng to the same 
I'[{)f!ram!'. Thi~ means, also, that the 
"no\f'lt )" faclor i", not important in 
OflP's likin~ a sh ow. 

Fi lIall y, til(' n umber o f viewers per 
!"et c1oe:::n' l ap)Hl'e iahl y affect individu · 
al rpactiolls. Again th e socio·economic 
factor S('I'IIIS to explain observable dif· 
(erencf's. Among all viewe rs at the 
present tillle' the higher proportion of 
ill~taJl(:es of lIIultiple yiewing per set 
imoh'e people wh o ha\"e had sets six 
mOJlths or longer. 

Specific fa(' tors of liking for each in
di\idual program must be interpret ed 
again:::t the background of the overall 
faetor o f soc io·econom ic brackets 
\\ hic h ('OlllJlose any audience. One in
"taJl('e o f a popular nighttime yariety 
~ho\\' will ilIu",trate th e spread ill lik· 
ing s('o res b) education and income 
f!ro ups. Grade school graduates ga\'e 
the show a s('o re o f 81 to 65 fo r col· 
lege graduales. The C, or lo west in· 
cOJlle g ro up ill the same audience, 
scored the same show 71, while the A. 
or highest income group. S('ored it 64. 
This kind of spread is roughly the 
same as found in radio. The range o f 
typical scores \'aries with the t) pe of 
:-how. 

Although a fuller report on specific 
findin p for \'arious program types will 
be a\"ailable for the second part of thi~ 
artiele Oil what Cjualitatiye research of
fers to presellt and future tele\"ision 
sponsors, some indications can be gi\"
en here of what it can mean in boo:,;t· 
ing liking for a sh o\\'o 

T ests of Qui= Kids (spollsored b~' 
:\liles Lahoratori es) proYeJ some of 
the features best liked in radio were 
Ipast likcd Oil tele\"ision. F o r illstance. 
J oel Kupper/nan. long a prime fa\oritp 
with radi o follo\\ers, rapidl\" lost fa· 
\·or. TIl(' yjpwer::: didn 't like his crowd· 
ing the spot lig ht , his aggressiwly wa\·· 
illg hancl. 011 radio th is wasn't a fae. 

lor. Lillip :\I ph'in, a YOUIIgstN who 
ne\'er was al>h, to an",\\'er a queslion 
c'orrpl'tly (hp's onl y S years oldl, was 
actuall~ til(' high point of the tele\'ision 
:::ho\\' bN'ausp of hi::: \'idpogenic per· 
:::o!lalit ~ ' . Yip \\ ers lo\'('d him, th ought 
hc was '·cute." The~' o\'crwhehningly 
app rm"ed of his p resence on the show. 
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In Lt'lev ision Quiz Kids a scene with 
litt le Melvin ran six lllinutes and kept 
high in terest. This scene co uldn'L have 
happened on radio without a sharp 
drop in interest. III this cast', reco m
mendations were pretty obviuus and 
met no resistance from tht' client or 
thc program people. In ot her cases. 
the reasons for dislike are less obvi
ous. Then it's a diplomatic batt le to 
sell the recommended changes. Tele· 
vision program people are no less stub· 
born in their belief than radio or other 
creative people that they are, some· 
how. superior to "non·creative reo 
search" and should not, therefore. be 
bound by its findings. In television. 
however, because there were and are 
few "experts," resistance to research · 
inspired program recolllmendations is 
somewhat less than in radio. But it's 
there. 

An educational, human interest dra· 
rna with scenes of conflict and of nar
ration to interpret thoughts got de· 
cided reactions of dislike for the nar· 
ration. Where conflict was used to car· 
ry the point, liking shot up to its high. 
est point. The producer will revise the 
treatment of the material to cut down 
greatly on narration , increas2 scenes 

S UN M ON 

4 

utilizing {;onflicl to proj ect thc idf'as. 
Lf'st this he cOllsiclerNI elementary, 
Schwerin allalysts (w h 0 haven' t 
If'anlt'd in three Yf'a rs of testing OVf'r 
1200 programs not to be surprised) 
were amazed to discover in one pro· 
gram the apparently static (Iiscussioll 
period was much bett er liked than tIlt' 
scenes involving external conflict. 

Schwerin refuses to be stampedf'd 
into making generali zat ions about pro· 
gram types. He insists on putting eve ry 
show through the mill before he makes 
a pronouncement on what's right- or 
wrong- with it. from listener reac
tions. This is in line with his view 
that qua litative research is neither the 
first nor the last word in making or 
breaking a program. He will, however, 
insist that as a tool properly used hy 
competent c reative people, it can help 
do things for a show that can seldom. 
if ever, be accomplished without its 
aid. 

In working out a valid method for 
TV qualitative research, Schwerin ex· 
perimented with 36 different combina
tions, such as home versus studi o, large 
versus small audiences, kinescope vel" 
sus live, mechanical versus pencil and 
paper, etc. Results compared "almost 

6 
It ' s a Date ! 

Thousands a re waiting for September 17th, when 
Dallas' firs t Television Station, KBTV, begins its 
regular schedule of shows ! The newest Du Mont 
equipment- a television -t rained staff-every
thing has been done ! September 17th is an 
important date for you , too, as there are still 
some choice availabilities. 

identically ," hc rcports. The impor
tant thillg is to match audicnces cor· 
rectly. Cuntinuous c ross chccks will 
be madf' with the various Illeans of test· 
ing to insure uniformity of rcsults. 

Srhwcrin sces his systf'lll, dcveloped 
over 13 years of qualitative research 
f'xperience, as enabling advertisers to 
l11akf' pre-a udition tests of program 
ideas and formats, thus eliminating 
costly experimentaLion. He sees the 
iacts that can be uncovered by his 
methods as manna to the sponso r fight. 
ing to build listenership by improv. 
ing his program as rapid ly as possible. 

"Good programs," he says, "wi ll de
termine the speed with which new 
viewers are added to the television au
diences. Now is the time for advertis· 
ers to gain TV know-how ." 

If listeners are the ultimate judges 
of what they will view. that should 
make Schwerin and others who are de
veloping new TV research techniques 
the high priests of reaction-emotion· 
ai, that is. 

Without cramping creative style, such 
qualitative research would help writers 
and directors to maintain a higher lev
el of audience liking for their offerings. 

* * * 
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III~ I~ II 

~I'O'\~OH: Acml' lleo: AGE.'\CY: firi,acher, Wheeler 

C \l':--L LE L\~E Ill"'TOWf: Acm(' used a five -minute 
spot consisting uf major i('lIg!le scores and a Ini('f history 
of (/11 sports. A ("ontl'st lUIS held on th e fourth telecast, 
wherein I'iew('rs (/n.\/I ('fed II)' post-card a ('omplex riddle 
calling for a ("olllliurati::l'ly di/Jicult ansll ·er. IVinners 
Wl'rt' to receir(' $ 1. 161 (IItri('s Kere rec('it'ed during the' 
I/l'xt day-al/(/-a-hall, /Chich result might not Le impressiv(' 
cOli/pared to oth('r (,Ollt('st rptunls. U('sponse zeas gratify
ing to Acme, hOI('('u~r. /;('cr.llse of the sm all prize and 
difficlllt riddle. 
\\'JZ.T\ , \('w York PI{OC~ . \\I: ":\("Iue ::;ports Den" 

results 
.' . 

1-\111 GUN 

~PO;\,::;OR: Longren Aircraft AGEXCY: Arc Ad\'crtisinl/: 

CAPSLLE CASE IIlSTORY: f_ongrell Aircraft bought a 
participating spot on Playtime, a givenzcay program for 
children Oil Los Angeles' KTTV. An o/Jer was made dur
ing the spot to sell th e "Flash Cordon Air Gun" via tele
phone orders. The gun Icas priced at $2, the same price 
tag affixed to the toy in retail and department stores. Th e 
resull of Ihis single annoullcemenl was 134 of Ihe loy air 
guns sold withiT! a few days after the Longren participa
tion took place. Sponsor found the retum well u;orth the 
cost of the announcement. 
KTTV, Los Angell'S PROGRA\I: "Playtime" 

l'I~Tllf)LEUlll 1'llf»))(JCTS 

"rO:\'SOR: The Texas Company AGEl\'CY: Kudner 

CAPSULE CASE I"STORY ; Don Steu'art, advertising 
manager for Texaco, about to start the second year of 
Texaco Star Theatre (illilton Berle) on NBC-TV, stated 
recen tly: "We consider ollr money well spent for the 
show because it has done so much to generate dealer 
enthusiasm and promote the sale of our products. Our 
sponsor identification, averaging 93('" for a fILII year, 
indicates the powerful impression th is program is making 
Oil vieu'ers. W e feel thaI this impact is resulting in in
creased sales and goodzeill for th e Texas Company."' 
r-·;nC-TV PHOGRA~I: "Texaco Star Theatre" 

51'0,\,,01{: 0110 L. Kuehn Co. AGE;\,CY: Placed direct 

C \I'Sl LE \.ASE III STORY: A small "u1zisk-ofT' u'hisk-
broom u'as o/Jered to vi('u'ers of the afternoon \Vhat's 
New ill tllf' Kitchen program on WTMJ-TV. Only one 
WlnOllncem('nt u:as Tl/ade of this o/Jer during this program 
H:hich is pr('sent('d lJetzceen 4 and 4:30 p.m. The single 
mention r('sulted in 173.5 requests by mail. This returll 
so amply dell/ollstrated to Kuehn, sponsor of the an
nOllllc('menl , the impact of te:evision advertising that the 
firm /Iii! in all probability use the mNlilll1l this fall Oil a 
definite schedule. 
WT.\lJ -T\, \I ilwaukee PI{OGI{ j\\I: What 's ;\'ew in the Kitchen 

111~\TI~Rl\GI~S 

SPO:,\::-OR: Geltelman Brewing Co. AGE,\CY: Scott, Inc. 

C\PSL LE CA"'E III STORY: During two wrestling shows 
sponsored b), Gellelmall OIL WTMJ-TV, annoullcement 
leas mad(' of b('P.T coolers to be used for picnics and out
ings. These insulated cOlltainers for carr),ing cold beer 
in bOllles amI cans Icere being o/Jered for $3.95 each, and 
the allnouncements result('d in 650 sales. Onl)' a few beer 
depots had ordered allY of the coolers before the adver
tisement on TV, and th e demand zcas so heavy that mallY 
of the containers had to be sold in the lobb), of the 
breu'er),. 
WT\lJ·T\" ~Iilwaukee PROCRA_\l: Wrestling matches 

SPO:\SOR: Troup Engineering Co. AGEXCY: Placed direct 

CAPSULE CAS[ IIlSTORY: On one pa.rticipation on 
St.u Wilsoll's mid-afternoon program , Are Ya Lookin'?, 
on KFI-TV, Troup Engineering sold four Geiger counters 
retailing at S54.50 apiece. Geiger counters are used for 
"sniffing oUI" uranium deposits for which the government 
zcill pay S10,000 if the uranium is in commercial quanli
t.ies. KFl-TV, with justifiable pn'de, poillls 10 Ihis ad
vertising as proof that daytime television in Los Angeles 
cnn sell anything. if it can sell such an unusual product 
as this. 
KFI-T\-, Lo~ Ange le ~ PROGRA~I: '"Are Ya Look in"?,' 

SPOXSOR: Ludwig.Bauman'l AGE:\CY: Placed direct 

CAPSL'LE CASE IIISTORY: /Jurin g june, Ludwig-Bau-
ma.nn , New r ork househvld and furniture store, bought 
time on Kathi ,"orris' Your Tele\'i~ion Shopper (Monday
Friday, 11-12 a.m. ) to 0,1er a complete dillner ensemble 
I china a1/(1 plated silr;erl for SI9.95. No other promo
tion zeas used. and the store accepted mail and telephone 
orders from z'iewers. Within five minutes after Ih e par
ticipation. L-n received six orders, amounting to 8119.70 
in sales. Orders continued to come in. maliinE; th(' cam
paign completely self-liquidating. 
WARD. Xe" York PROCRA\I : "Your Television Shopper" 



PRESTIGE PROGRAMS 
(Continued from page 56) 

Time and Life have tried to do the 
same type of job on the visual air 
with Dwight Eisenhower's Crusade in 
Europe. The film is a good documen
tary but it doesn 't have the mass ap· 
peal of the March of Time. Both ABC 
and the Luce organization tried their 
best to sell Ike's outstanding tale, but 
finally the publishing firm itself had 
to sponsor it. 

Prestige on the visual air is a great 
question mark. Firestone's Americana 
is unquestionably prestige, as were 
the few telecasts of Toscanini direct· 
ing the NBC Symphony, and the dra· 
matic presentations of great plays like 
Julius Caesar and Romeo and Juliet. 
Forums are generally respected as 
prestige but the history of the visual 
sponsorship of legitimate forums (not 
gag scannings like Leave It to the 
Girls) has not been outstanding. 
Some, like Meet the Press, Town Meet· 
ing of the Air. and In the First Per
son, have had sponsorship for a while 
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but the sponsors ha\'ell't discovered 
how to collect ~pOll TV prestige. 

Even station-break commercials can 
have prestige and sell. The informa
tive what-to-do commercials on 
WNEW and the road information for 
drivers on the same station (and WaR) 
are ideal examples of service com
mercials that lend prestige. This sta
tion's anti-discrimination and United 
Nations' jingles are additional proof 
that no matter the time period or the 
technique, it's possible to find a 
broadcast advertising formula that 
will lend prestige to firm name and 
product. 

Prestige is a state of mind. it has 
nothing to do with the money budg
eted, the advertising job to be don e, 
or even the medium to be used. It's 
true, however, that it's easier to land 
on your face using a pseudo prestige 
airing than it is using any other 
broadcast form. Firestone. Cities Serv
ice, du Pont, Texas, and Standard Oil 
are a few who have succeeded with 
prestige. 

Corwin, however, is still to find a 

bankroll. * * * 
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CBS AFFILIATE REPRESENTED BY THE KATZ AGENCY 

12 SEPTEMBER 1949 

Baltimore 
Television 

means 
WMAR-TV 

A s Maryland's 
pioneer television station, 
'V~JAR-TV cOIlsisteIltly 
covers an area froln 
Washington, P. C. to 
WilIllington, Delaware, 
and frOln Pennsylvania 
to the Potomac River. ' 

\YlVIAR-TV is the tele
vision station of the Sun
papers of Baltimore. It 
is ~n Channel Two, and 
carries the prograIllS of 
the CBS network to tele
viewers in the entire 
Chesapeake basin area. 

'VlVIAR-TV's coverage 
of political campaigns, 
sports and special events 
- civic, patriotic, and 
cultural - is unequaled in 
this rich, productive area. 

Represented by 

.1 

THE KATZ AGENCY 
INCORPORATED 

ATLANTA • CHICAGO • DALLAS 

DETROIT • KANSAS CITY • LOS ANGELES 

NEW YORK • SAN FRANCISCO 
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SE EING VS, LISTENING 
I COl/til/lied from l'agf' ,:)2) 

\\ 011]('11. In lIIo"t ca~e~ til(' t[('IHI \\ a~ 
[('\"('r!-'('d in fa\or of radio ad\"erti~il1g 
\\ ith high ~d/Ool and I('~~('f edueat('(1 
hOU~('\\i\ ('~. CpII~U'" data of 1 <J-W in
dicated that H~( ~ of :\IIl1'ri c<ln wOlllen 
han' I('''s thall "~01lJ(' college" ('duca
lion. TIlt' Ip\ pI has risell ~il1ee tlWII. 

13ut til(' B \::,I{ sample was of a high?r 
edu('atiol/al I('\'cl Ilrall the I <J,lO ('eIlSUS 
[('port IW(,(lusc older women who did 
no a('tual hOlls('frold purcllasillg \\'er(' 
excluded. alollg with ('olof('d \\omen 
(ill tlJ(' illterest of a hOlllogen('ou" 
"alii pip I . 

In attelllpting to exallline otl1('r 
,;igllifieali t \\'a~ s in which ne\\spaper 
and radio <Hh'ertising afTects the Ihink
ing and feelin g of WOlllell f('spondenb, 
Lazarsfeld t(,sted til(' power of ads in 
bol h Illedia to call up associated 
images. and also tried to e\'aluate the 
\,i\ 'i dness of tlw illlages thus stimu
lated. 

The vi\ idlless, or intensit). of ideas, 
thoughts. and images called up was 
abo ut the sallle for both media. See
ing the ad. howe\'er. stimulated a 
grea tpr llumlwr alld \'ariety of images. 
It is possibl(' that this could actuall) 
be a disad\ 'a ntage by sca ttering Ihe in
tensilY of reaction alllollg a di\'ersit ) 
of images. Larazsfeld suggests in his 
reporl that the power of newspaper 
ads to stimulate more though ts and 
images is a "qualitath 'e" advanlage. 
Just what effeel this might han' on 
influencing women to buy is 0In'iou51) 
an open question un til further research 
prO\ides 3n answer. 

X('\'('rthcless, it is intere5ting to 
note ill this connection thaI Ihe greater 
diycrsity of images inspired by seeing 
rather than !rearing an ad does not 
prO\'ide the illlpact to lllake newspaper 
ads a~ ea"il~ rpcalled a~ radio co m
men'ials. Ilere of CUlIrSC'. the grpaler 
repetitioll in cOlllmercial .. i~ all impor
tant factor. The stmh olTer~ no e\'i
den('c that thp image-producing factor 
uf lIe\\")Ja)wr ads is <,qual in hu\ in~ 
illlportaIH'(' to radio's power to deli\'er 
a weater quality of attention. 

In fact. whell que>'tioned about 
liking or di~liking til(' adn'rtising in 
each mediulll ('\ ell tho~e WOI1lPII who 
fa\'on-'d IlI'\\~paI)pr adn' rtising dis
pla~ I'd what Lazar:-;feld terJllNI "emo
tional lJ('utrality'-' In ('olltrasl, he calls 
attention to the "extrelll(, emotional 
reaction" to radio (,ollllllel"('ial~ among 
women on all Nlu('atiollat I('\ 'el ... Thi .. 

oL\'iou:- l) an:o unts ill a large measure 
for radio's power 10 1I100'e listeners 10 
greater extremes of like or dislike. 

Thi~ point is of espedal interest to 
spon:-ors and prospe<:ti\'c sponsors. bc
('au"e on the olle halld a disliked COI11-

men'iat lila) be re\'ised toward a 
"liking" reaction; on the other halld 
a l11('rp "di:-likc" reaction has not been 
pro\'(·d IIecessarilr bad for sales I as 
note LS\IFT, cle .. to mention the IIIosl 
fall1ou~ example. There are olhers.). 
\1 uch is in\'oh'ed on this point with 
til<' Lazarsfeld study did not con
('eru itself. Various important break
do\\IIs 011 1110st of th(' points re\·iewed 
in this article (such as by education 
socio-economic status, and others) ap
pear in the origillal study. Ther are 
in\'aluahle to the ad\'ertiser who wants 
delailpd information ill planning spe
d fi c a pp('als 10 hi!' markets. 

TIl<'r(' was a ,ilal distinction in the 
rea~ons gi\en for fa\·oring: one medium 
o\'er tire other. Those who preferred 
radio most often mentioned the man
ner of presentation as the most pleas
ing or impressi\'c factor; those who 
preferred newspapers most often cen
tered tlu' ir attention on ronten l. Those 
who disliked radio also mentioned 
presen ta tion factors as the main rea
son. 

Sin(,e radio commercials, for the 
whole sallJple. got more attention, bel
ter recall, better liking, greater pref
erence (compa red to printed ads ), the 
TIlanner 0/ preselltation clearly ralC's as 
a major factor in radio's impact. It is 
responsible in the main for getting a 
sales message into the thoughts of 
more women - and making it stick 
there. EX)Jericlll'pd radio people ha\'e 
long known this. 

The ratio of likill~ for radio alld its 
presentation methods by the wOlllen 
of the sample goes down as education 
in('fease~ I this is mosl marked past 
the high school le\·el ). It goes up as 
education decreases (most marked be
low the college le\'el). \Vhile this is 
no '·disco\ ·er~' . " il does highlight t~H' 

illJportance of that factor in radio 
\\ hiclr has heen 1I10st se\'erel)' crili
cized - its presentation techniques. 

The hOllse\\"i\ 'es interdewed off<:'rcd 
dilTerent r<:'asolls for their belief in the 
ad\'Pftising heard Yia both media. ae
conling- to their (·ducational 1('\('1. Tire 
les~ tl](' "ducation. the 1I10re important 
the qualiti es of warmth. sillcerily. 
frielldlilles~. I'h'. are 111 ohtaining
credihilit\ for the sales message. But 

( Plc(J"e tlllTl to page 72) 
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POTTER 

MONROE @Irondequoil 

LIVING 
S70N 

*ROCHESTER 

@Hornell 

Ou r name is Tamlin ; there are eight a f us in aur fam ily. VIe are a ne 

of 14,000 families in Calumbia County. Last year we alone spe nt $8000 fa r 

necessities. 

We are kept well informed af currenl events by the many d ail y 

news pragrams af WGY. We particularly like the clear, concise way that the 

news is presented. It's easy to listen ta ••• authentic and timely. WGY is 

our standby far news. 

Signed, 

CARROl L 

23 
NEW 

HAMPSHIRE 
8fL~NAP 

@loconlo 

MfIlRIMJ.CI( 

Con cor rfiJ 
HILLS 
BOI/OUGH 

@Keene 
Manchester . 

18 

SCALE OF Mllt$ 
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8MB-STUDY NO. 7-7946 

Re prese.'1te :J N:J1bnc:!y by N8C Spot Sales 

a a 0-25 000 0 Under 10,000 



SUPERIORITY COMPLEX 

My husband, advertising manager of the Ding-Bat Company, used to be a 
nice fellow with just enough of an inferiority complex to make him easy to live 
with. Since he picked KXOK, sales have gone up so fast my husband thinks 
he's the smartest advertising manager in town. Now he has a superiority com
plex and he's positively obnoxious. 

Unhappy W ife 

Dear Unhappy Wife: 

Maybe KXOK should have the superiority complex instead of your h usband. 
During March, 1949, KXOK was within share of audience str iking d istance of 
first place in St. Louis. Briefly, this means KXOK delivers more H ooper aud i
ence per dollar than any other St. Louis network station. No wond er D ing-B at 
products are going to town. When your husband checks K X OK's low-cost
per-Hooper point, KXOK's wide coverage, and KXOK's low-in- St. Louis 
rates, he'll be even cockier I 

KXOK, St. Louis 
630 on t he d ial 

Basic ABC 5,000 Watts A "John Blair" station 

~22 
~~Ad!/~ 
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"AMERICA'S FINEST 
WESTERN ACT"! 

The Texas Rangers, sta r s of 
stage, screen, rad io and tele
vision, early this summer made 
a personal appearance tour in 
the Midwest. They are pictu red 
here in Oklahoma City, when 
they were commissioned hon 
orary Colonels of the State of 
Oklahoma by Governor R oy 
J. Turner. 
The Texas Rangers transcrip
tions, used on scores of stations 
from coast to coast, have 
achieved Hooperatings as high 
as 27.4. 
Advertisers and stations - ask 
about our new sales plan! 

Jf'ire, write or phone 

ARTHUR B. CHURCH Productions 
KANSAS CITY 6, MISSOURI 

SIMPLE ARITHMETIC 
IN 

MUSIC LICENSING 
BMI LICENSEES 

Networks -----
AM 
FM 
TV 
Sho rt-Wave -
Canada ~~ - ~~ ~--~~~ 

23 
1,999 

411 
81 

4 
150 

TOTAL 8M' 
liCENSEES . 2,668* 

You are assured of 
complete coverage 
when yo u program 
BM I-licensed music 

*As of Sept. I, 1949 

SEEING VS. LISTENING 
(Continued from page 70) 

the degree of credibility was about the 
same on all levels. (N 0 integrated 
<':ollllller<.:ials were tested. An effort 
was made to compare ads of similar 
production values according to the 
standards developed by each medium.) 

Whi<.:h medium did women repre
sented by the Lazarsfeld sample choose 
as the one in which they liked to get 
their produ<.:t information? College 
women said they preferred news
papers by a margin of 11 re. But 
women as a whole choose radio over 
newspapers 53-37(f . 

The A.~.A.N .. for whom Lazarsfeld 
made the study reported on here, told 
SPOi'\SOR it will puhlish shortly a book
let based on Lazarsfeld's original 
study. It will have the noted re
searcher's okay if the numerous cor
rections he made in the proofs are in
corporated, according to a BASR 
official. It is reported that when the 
A.N.A.N. is legally dissoh-ed next De
cember, the BASR and other studies 
Kill hecome property of the Bureau 
of Advertising of the American ~ews
paper Publisher's Association. 

They will keep on file for the henefit 
of advertisers these additional revela
tions from the women of the Oranges: 

For learning about a product, they 
prefer radio 54-37 %. 

F or ease of remembering an ad, 
Orange housewives choose radio oyer 
newspapers 60-32~ . This holds true 
on all educational levels. 

The trend of these facts about the 
impact of broadcast ad,-ertising can 
not be new to Dr. Lazarsfeld, who is 
j ustly famous in the field of com
munications research, including radio. 
They may be startling to many na
tional and other advertisers who are 
asking themseh-es: Can radio improve 
the effect of my sales messages on my 
customers and prospects? * -k * 

FATIMA 
(Continued from page 29) 

ters to Liggett &: Myers. What, they 
wanted to know, was the big idea? 

L&:i\1 reasoned. rightly enough, that 
the small percentage of the country's 
smokers who preferred the Fatima 
blend might not amount to a row of 
beans saleswisl', but they were an ex
trcmely brand-loyal group. -Rather 
than lose this !"eO'lllent of the smoking 
public, L&:l\l decided to continue the 
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brand. However, Fatima was still 
strictly on its own so far as any pro
motional push was concerned. 

This situation continued up through 
the late 1920's, the 1930's, and into 
the 1940's. Several major changes in 
the tobacco industry were, at the same 
time, taking place . . . changes that 
were to affect Fatima and Liggett & 
Myers' attitude toward it. In the late 
1930's, there appeared a new cigarette 
type on the market. This was the 
extra-long cigarette now known as 
"king-size." There were several off
brands that came in first, and when 
they began to attract a growing num
ber of smokers, the American Cigarette 
& Ciga r Company (a subsidiary of 
American Tobacco) brought out a 
king-size cigarette in a bright red pack
age and called it Pall Mall, after the 
famous swank thoroughfa re in London. 

It cost a cool $1,500,000 to get 
the product started. Spending of 
thi s sort aroused the industry, and 
when Pall Mall had climbed to fifth 
or sixth place in brand-preference sur
veys by 1948, and kin g-size cigarettes 
had ga rnered something over 1570 of 
the ciga rette market, the leading to
bacco manufacturers felt it was time 
they got into the act , too. 

A lot of high-powered research, 
planning, product-testing, and test
campaigning began on new king-size 
brands. P. Lorillard introduced Em
bassy cigarettes, largely by selective 
radio saturation campaigns. Philip 
Morris acquired Dunhill Majors, and 
began to build its sales. R. J. Rey
nolds began testing, also with the aid 
of selective radio , on Cavaliers. Brown 
& Williamson brought out an in-be
tween-size cigarette, fatter and shorter 
than king-size, longer than the ordi
nary length , and ca lled it Life. Lig
gett & Myers, desirous of joining the 
others in the increasingly competitive 
king-size sweepstakes, began to look 
around for a likely contender in the 
L&M stables. The choice went to the 
obscure, star-crossed brand that had 
been around so long that 1110st L&M 
men had almost forgotten it. Fatima 
was elected. 

For the first time in 30 years, a 
Fatima ad campaign went into the 
works in the fall of 1948. In a sense, 
the problem was almost the same as 
introducing a new product. At the 
same time, the ad campaign had to be 
a shot in the arm for an old product 
known to have a consisten tl y loyal fol
lowing. 
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The budget allotted to Fatima by 
Liggett & Myers was small, hy COnl

parison wi th the big money used pri
marily to back Chesterfields. The 
L&M budget proper runs to nearly 
$10,000,000. ($6,000,000, radio time
and-talent; $500,000, TV time-and
talent ; $2,500,000, magazines; $350,-
000, magazine sections; $180,000, farm 
papers; th~.rest for other media. ) The 
first year's ad budget for Fatima, be
ginning abo ut November 1948, had to 
stay within about $600.000 for every
thing. 

A national selective announcement 
campaign in radio was to spearhead 
the drive. After testing the new king
size Fatimas in test cities, the L&M 
agency for Fatima, Newell -E:mmett , be
gall looking around for a good gim
mick to use in the first radio drive. 
The merchandising and personality tie
ins between Chesterfield and Arthur 
Godfrey (who does a radio Monday
Friday sti nt and a weekly TV show 
for Chesterfield, and is featured heavily 
in other Chesterfield advertising) 
seemed like a good starting point. But 

"MORE HORS D·OEUVRES 
PLEASE. MATILDA! " 

You betcha, U8 rich Red River Valley plow-jockies indulge 
in some mighty nice livin' ... We actually h ave an Average 
Effective Buying Income that's higher than Iowa, Oregon or 
Texas, for example. 

Wise advertisers get more than their share of our 
lavish spending by using WDAY, Fargo's 27-year-old 
pioneer. For the period Dec. '48 thru Apr. '49, WDAY had 
the highest Hooperatings in the entire nation, morning, 
afternoon, and evening! In other words, WDAY is now 
America's No.1 Station! 

W rite us or ask Free & Peters for all the proof of WDA Y's 
overwhelming superiority-urhan and rural-in the Red 
River Valley. 

WIJIIY 
FARGO, N. D. 

J # NBC· 970 KILOCYCLES • 5000 WATTS 

~FREE & PETERS, INC., Exclusive National Representatives 
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WTRF 
THE STATION YOU NEED 

TO COVER THE 

GREATER 

WHEELING 
METROPOLITAN 

MARKET 

WTRF (1,000 Watts) and WTRF-FM 

(20,000 Watts) serve over 350,000 

consumers in the primary and over 

750,000 in the second ary listening 

areas of this great and permanent 

industrial and m:ning market. It's 

loaded with sales potential for your 

product. 

Contact Yo ur Nearest 
WALKER CO M PANY Off ice 

WTRF 
Bellaire & Martins Ferry, Ohio 

Whee ling, W. Va . 

Has Your 
Stock Gone Up? 

OURS HAS! 
A "Iost reee" t .~Iln·e~·* r('t·('al .~ ••• 

TIIAT 
KEON is now the No.1 choice of 
afternoon radio listeners in the 
Omaha Metropolitan District. 

TIL\T 
KHON is now the No.2 choice for 
over-all listening in the same area. 
(7 AM to I I PM) 

k it, S, ('''>I/ rlll SlIr/,p// - .TIITle 12,18, 

When YOU Ihink of adn'rli~. 
ing 1('1 Ih('~e facis speak for 
Ihellls('ln's. To S('1I Ihe BiI· 
lion Dollar )lel,'opoIiIHn 
l\IaJ·kel use KllOX-lhe sla· 
lion YOII" prosp('cIS are lis· 
h'ning 10 nIOr(' and III 0 J"(' 

(','ery day. 

KBON OMAHA 
World Insurance Bldg. 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA 

Nat!. Rep: RA -TEL, Inc. 

~olIIeo n e \\ ith the right kind of ,oic(', 
per~onal ity, appearance, and abilit) 
was lIeeded. 

L&;\I fOllnd him in Basil Hathhone, 
\\ ho~e dassic H om<l II fea t ures, sume 
urbanit), and c ultured , 'oice hu,'e made 
him popular "ith theatrical, motion 
picture. and radio audience". Rath 
bone. L&~J decided, was just the man 
for the job. 

A series of e.t. announcellH'nts and 
breaks was cut. The) were just the 
opposite of high-pressure 1'.1. sellin~. 

They had no production fanfares, no 
I bells, gongs, or buzzer", and no lIIU

I sical jingles. ] n the dipped Hath
bonian aCl'ent", t1H'~ began: '·Hello. 
there. This is Basil Hathbone.·· The 
copy "ent on to talk about Fatima. 
stressing its quality, its popularity, and 
the new length. 

The e.t.'s wen~ placed in 27 major 
markets, with a frequenn' that made 
them ,irtuall) a saturation campaign. 
At the same time, a magazine call1-
paign ill a few major national media, 
much of the art and cop)' work fea
turing Rathbone, began a visual tip-in 
that supplemented the close connection 
of Rathbone and Fatima. This cam
paign, tied-in also with point-of-sale 
promotions that again featured Rath 
bone, hf'gan to haye an almost imme
diate effect on Fatima sale!'-. The, 
sta rt ed up suddenly. This continued 
until January 194-9. 

On last 8 January. Ihe first broad
cast of Tales of Falima ,,'ent on the 
air. starrin~ Basil Ra thbone, on a 26-
station limited CBS network. The 
show was the 10gicaJ extension of hath 
th e e.t. and the magazine compai~ns. 
It was built from the ground up as an 
agencr package that would be a star
ring , ehicle for the Rathhone person
ality as well as a selling ,'ehicle for 
Fatima. It began as a sort of super
natural whodunit , with Rathbone pIa\"
ing himself and Falima being a sen. 
disembodied female ,oice "hich calllP 
to him in dreams to gi,'e him the ow' 

due nepded to crack the case. Ratings 
011 the "how, which wa!'- no g reat ;;hake" 
as "hodunits go. and which got h\ 
II10"t1} on the H_athbone per"ollalit,. 
I'o"e stead ily. 

Sincp th e show was fed ('onlll1ercialh 
to onl y 2() stations I "onwthing CBS 
doe;;n't u"ualh want to touch. hut of 
which it made an exception for L& \1 
bel'ause of ib other L&~l billings I. the 
nl"twork decided to feed Tales of Fali
ma to the wpb at large, excppt for the 
2() station~ on "hich the show ,,'as 

sponsored, as a !'-ustainer with the ("om
l11en'ial~ cut out. Some idea of how 
much Hathbone had become a sort of 
"secondary trademark" to Li~gett &. 
~JFrs and Fatima. as the result of the 
sC'lecti,'e and magazine campaigns, can 
be gathered from the fact that se,'eral 
station managers, as well as the pub
lic, felt that the program was still a 
c(/l11merC'ial show . . . e,'en with the 
coml1wn'ials remO\ed. 

A fter the fi rst ten broadcasts of 
Tales of Falima , "e\\ell-Emmett de
cideu it wanted a check on the minute. 
by-minute reactions of audience pan
els to the show. Accordingly, th e 
~l'hwe)'in Hesea rch Corp. made two 
tests of the show on 300-person panels. 
Schwerin made some specific recom
mendations. For one thing it SlI~· 
gested eliminating the F ati rna , 'oi("e, 
because. although it made for terrific 
sponsor identification. it struck the lis
teners as being highly improbable and, 
after the first broadcast, not clearl}' 
idC'ntified. 

Schwerin also recommended using 
stories that slayed more within the 
Rathbone "mental image" in the minds 
of the public {the result of the type of 
movie and radio roles the actor had 
pla~ ed for years), and which had more 
of a suspense element than slam-bang, 
(,ops-and-robbers story matter. 

As a re!'-ult, on the Tales of F alima 
broadcast last 27 August, a new pro
gram policy went into effect. Rath
bone will no longer he Basil Rathbone. 
soher of mysteries. He will be an 
actor playing an extensiye range of 
roles in dramas which would lean more 
headl), on the psychological aspects 
of myster~' . rather than on the sleuth
ing. Also, a guest-star policy , featur
ing famous Hollywood names. will co
star Rathbone with players like Bela 
Lugosi, John Garfield, Lilli Palmer. 
and Rex Harrison. 

Future plans for Fatima are a bit 
indefinite. Liggett & :\Iyers intends to 
continue with Tales of Falima, and 
Iwrhaps to expand the station list that 
is now carrying it sponsored. Sell:"C
ti,e radio is not being used at present. 
although plans to come back to it. a" 
well as plans for entering tele,'i~ion 

with ei ther all announcement cam
paign or a program_ are hein~ dis
cussed. The IIla~azine campaign is 
continuillg. plugging hea,-ih the recent 
:o-tartling sales gains for Fatima. 

\, ' hate,e r happens_ one thing is sure. 
Fatima has come back .. _ and is here 
to ~ta, for qui!e a while. * * * 
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DISK JOCKEYS 
,Continued from page 37) 

makes frequent appea rances at local 
school and club functions. His "J unior 
Canteen" last winter visited different 
high schools weekI) for Friday night 
dances, with WCAU !'upplying the 
turntables and Moore jockey ing the 
disks and mc'ing the proceedings. 

Gi,'eaways have been productive of 
good r~sults promotion.wise fol' those 
of the mrntable contingent who expend 
a little more effort on pablicizing their 
~hows ihall the majority. During his 
Make Believe Ballroom on Detroi t's 
CKLW. Eddie Chase makes two phone 
calls to his listeners. The signature 
music of a well·known orchestra is 
played as the call is dialed. If the 
person called is able to identify the 
band, he or she receives a p) rallliding 
jackpot of record albums of popular 
songs. The Toby David Show on the 
same Detroit station also goes in for 
telephone calls, questions, and prizes 
( radio~, theater tickets, cash) for co r· 
rect answers. If, of course, the 1 Octo· 
ber ban by the Federal Communica· 
tions Commission on giveaway pro· 
grams remains in effect. disk jockeys 
using lhis sort of gimmick on their 
shows 'will have to cut it out of their 
programing. 

WNEW, New York, one of the first 
maj or pUn'eyors of disk.j ockey shows 
(Martin Block's Make Believe Ball· 
room, Stan Shaw's Milkman's Matinee, 
no'" handled by Art Ford ) believes 
that inasm uch as the average record 
session in itself hasn't enough hooks 
on which to hang publ icity of any sub· 
stance, creath'e thinking must be ape 
plied to the jockey and his program. 
With that in mind. the station's pub. 
licity department las t year cooked up I 

one of the most effective gimmicks ever I 

used to promote a platter·spinning 
show. 

The stunt was pulled for Gene Ray
burn and Dee Finch, the zall)' jockeys 
of \VNEW's early.morning Anything 
Goes show, and revolved around a 
" thing" contest which spoofed giye. 
away programs. Rayburn alld Finch 
asked listeners to send them " things" 
- any things. As a prize for the most 
novel thing sent in, the platter spinners 
gave themselves away-went to the 
winner's home, did their broadcast 
from there, cooked breakfast for the 
winner, and cleaned the apartment. 

Messrs. R. and F. expected only a 
few lis teners to plar along with their 
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THE H I G H E 5 T - RAT ED 

PERIOD IN CH ICAGO 

15 ON 

W-I-N-D 
SUNDAY • 2 :30 -3:0 0 P.M. 
CUBS BASEBALL BROADCAST 

11.6* 
W-I-N-D'S only G iveaway is th e Best Buy per Dollar 

24 Hou'rs a Day • 560 KC • 5000 Watts 
* HOOPER, JUNE-JULY 1949 

, ~..:.:.~=.:.=:::::..::: 

You, LOO, probably find 
that such additional, on
the-spot information in 
the Rad io Section of SRDS 

saves your time . .. makes 
eas ier your job of decid
ing u'hich stations. 

The WHO Sellice-Ad* 
illustrated here gives con
cise information on Pri· 
mary and Secondary 
Coverage, Program Servo 
ice, Audience, Dealer In
fluence-information not 
covered in the regular 
SRDS listings; information 
that's often unava ilable 
or inaccessible at the 
times when you're weigh
ing radio advertising op
portunities. 

(NOTE TO STATION 
MANAGERS: The new 
"SPOT RADIO PROMOTION 

HANDBOOK" reports and 
interprets the buying ex-

Th is Service· Ad· appears ap· 
pasite the WHO listing on 
page 183 01 the May SRDS 
Radio Section. 

periences of many radio 
users. It translates them into effective 
time selling and promotion ideas. 
Copies are available from U5 at $1 ea. I 

The S ert'ice-Ads* of 
many other stations, too, are matching 
the suggestion one Radio Director made 
who said: "When radio stations tell me 
something about themselves in their ads 
-something their SRDS li stings do not 
tell- I welcome it, and I use it." 
¢SERVICE·ADS are ads that supplement 
listings in SRDS with useful information 
t hat helps buyers buy. 

SOTlCE: Bef!.iIlJ/iJ/~ October 1 the 
SRDS Te/ez-isioll Sectioll will be pub
Iirhed monthIy ill a separatel:a/llme. 

ST A ND AR D RATE & DATA SE RVIC E , Inc. 
The Notional Avthority Serv ing the Media Bvying Fvnction 

Walter E. Botthof, Publ is her 
333 NORTH MICHIGAN AVENUE , CHICAGO 1 , ILLINOIS 

NEW YORK" SAN FRANCISCO· lOS ANGelE S 
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In the market for 
smooth-os-silk dubbing? 
There's no need to risk the irrita
tion of a dubbing job where the 
levels aren't quite matched ••. or 
the timing is a little off. Not when 
you can have the benefit of RCA 
Victor "know-how"! At RCA you 
enjoy all the advantages .•• 

• The most modern equipment and facilities 
in the trade, plus 50 years' experience. 

• High·fidelity phonograph records of all 
kinds. All types of Vinylite transcriptions. 

• Complete facilities for turning out slide 
film and home phonograph type records. 

• Fast handling and delivery. 

When you can get RCA "lenow
howl/-why talee anything less? 

Send your masters to your 

nearest RCA Victor Custom Record 

Sales Studio: 

155 East 24th Street 
New York 10, New York 

MUrray Hill 9·0500 

445 North Lake Shore Drive 
Chicago II, Illinois 
Whitehall 4-2900 

1016 North Sycamore Avenue 
Holl ywood 38, California 

Hillside 5171 

You'll find useful facts 

in our Custom Record Brochure. 

Send for it today! 

Paul W. Morency, Vice-Pres .-Gen. Mgr .• Walter Johnson, Asst. Gen. Mgr.-Sales Mgr. 

WTlC's 50,000 WATTS REPRESENTED NATIONAllY BY WEED & CO. 

wacky contcst, but the response was 
surprisingly hcay)' and produced vir
tually cyerything from a jar of horsht 
to a small alligator in alcohol, includ· 
ing: a radiator ornament from a P ac k· 
ard caL togcther with a note which 
matched Rayburn and Finch for in· 
spired zaniness: "Here is a new Pack
ard. Acccssorics, such as chassis, mo
tOL and \\hcels, wi ll have to be pur
(' h ascd scparately. " 

By the time H. & F. had received 
morc than 1000 differcnt amusing 
things the story had hroken o\,er both 
A P and UP wi rcs coast to coast, in 
SC\ pral national magazines (including 
a full pagc in Newsweek), and much 
spacp in local radio columns. The 
stunt was latcr copied successfully by 
~c,- cral other ~tatiolls around the coun
tr) , as a gimmick for their own disk 
j ockc)'s. 

Another cffcdi,-e Hayhurn and Finch 
cxploitation project was a tie-up with 
ncw~papen; in a dozen cities in the 
W\,E\V listeniug area. A deal was 
made with onc paper in each city 
"hercby thcir readers, in cooperation 
with the two plattcr twirler:-, picked the 
outstanding mother of the particular 
communit) . The willner in each city 
".IS brought to :\ew York on Mother's 
Day for a whirl around town, gifts, 
and an appearancc on Anything Goes. 

For Art Ford. pre~ent conductor of 
\\,~EW's pioneer a ll-night show, Milk
/Ilall's M a/ illee. th e station bui It a pro
Illotioll ~tUl1t that ~temmed naturally 
from the program i t~elf. An "Our 
Town a t ~ight" photo contest for pic
tures of ~e\\' York taken after dark 
brought in oyer 2000 entri es. and 
grahbed ncwspaper space for the pro
gram in placcs where radio publicity 
normally does n' t break- photography 
('olumns in tIll' dailies . It a l ~o meant 
added \'i1'ual promotion in another 
f()rlll-po.-ter~ on display in hundreds 
of photo stores in the W~EW area 
( ,-ia a tip-up with a camera firm). The 
topper call1l' with the exhihi ting of the 
20 I)('~t pic turl's ill thl' :\tuseul11 of Sci
('nce and lndu~trr in Hockefeller Cen· 
te r. 

\\ 'h:!n \T ilton Q. Ford brought his 
turntal,11' twirlin~ frol11 :\ Temphis' 
WHH:'I to \\ 'a"hington's '' ' ''' ~C O\-er 
two years ago. the lattcr ~tation let 
loose 0:1 thc nation 's cap ital a ha!lyhoo 
campa ign of proportions not ordinarily 

I as~oc i ':t t cd with sucb an eyenl. Teaser 
ads in all l1c\\':-,papcr~ startcd with the 
query, "\\'ho Is ~tilLon Q. Ford?", 
('ontilllled with Hlch copy as "192 
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more days till Christmas, but only 
seven days till Milton Q. Ford comes 
to WWDC," and developed into a final 
explanation of who he is and what he 
does. Station breaks every 15 minutes 
on WWDC asked the "Who Is Ford?" 
question, and large banners on the 
~tat ion~s wi ndows repeated the same 
query. 

The promotion continued with a 
press :md radio reception for Ford in 
the Presidential Room at Washi ngton's 
National Airport. In keeping with the 
za ny character of his program-and 
for the benefit of the gathered news 
photographers - Ford emerged from 
his plane on a mule which bore the 
sign: "Which one is Milton Q. Ford?" 

w m ;s Conover, also on WWDC with 
his Tune Inn , likewise believes in the 
promotional advantages of getting him
self taiked about. His appearances at 
theaters and jazz concerts in "morn
ing" attire ( cu t-a wa y jacket, striped 
trousers, ascot tie, etc.) have ea rned 
him the appellation of "The Gentleman 

GOT A 
BROAD 
OUTLOOK ON 
NARROWS 

(Ky.)1 bard you ",or~, 
No matter how. . opportunt
your merchand(Kg) will always 
ties in Narrows d y. Our State's 
be nlighty ~len d~~'t have what 
little towns JU~~e a broad sales 
it takes to 10 

potential. • • d however, 
On the other .. h:~n' the Louis-

les opportun1ue high wide 
sa d' Area are ' 
ville Tra mg 'This is the o~ 
and handsomei'tan market m 
truly metrop: folks living h~re 
Kentucky,t: higher Effecllvle 
have a 4 ~/O than the peop e 

. g Income 8uy1O f the State. 
in the rest 0 f NarrOWS, Pal, 
So squeeze out { exp9nsion. 
and prepa~tt;ng~right ;~ the 
WAVE's W~l 1 , 
thick of th1Ogs • f 

LOU,Sv".L" iE 
VI!,V_,-, 
~w;;; 910-'C 

~ 
.. c lfflllllE •. SO~ERS: iNC • 

. ' FREE • RP resentatlves 
, Mational ep ~ 

"" a:&til~ 
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J ockey," lending a nice contrast to his 
informed and authoritative chatter on 
current pop tunes and old jazz favor. 
ites. 

Although the flexibility of disk
jockey programs and the personalities 
of the boys who handle them would 
seem to indicate the same sort of easy
going elasticity in d.j. promotional 
r.cti vities, the use of outstanding pro
motions in this field is more the excep
tion than the rule. As WNOX's Lowell 
Blanch"lI-d feels, perhaps the general 

appeal of a bright informal platter
~pinning session is enough in itself, 
and nc'eds no promotional boost to 
attract and hold an audience- that a 
disk-jockey show is its own best pub
licity. 

On the other hand. the use of shrewd 
promotion ideas and stunts has Ii fted 
many ['. local d.j_ into national promi
nence- with the attendant beneficial 
results to advertisers, both national 
and local, participating on such pro-
grams. * * * 

THE PEOPLE SPEAK.·· 

Kansas farm homes prefer WIBW 

by a 3% to 1 majority. This fact , 

well known to advertisers, is re-

ported by Dr. F. 1. Whan, Univer

sity of Wichita, after personal in

terviews in 7019 Kansas homes. 

WIBW's farm service programs 

attract fOllr listeners for every 011e 

of the next closest station. A con-

• 
SERVING AND SElLING 

•• ·IN KANSAS 
sistent, loyal audience is shown 

by the fact that 82.8 % of all farm 

men habitually listen to WIBW 

Farm News; while 87.3% depend 

exclusively on WIBW for market 

reports. When the farmers of Kan

Sas speak, they say: tty 011 get the 

most for yOllr radio dollar when 

you blty lVlB IV". 

"THE MAGIC CIRCLE" 

KCKN-FM 
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Start Sluggi ng 

~Iore thall $.50.000.000 ill a(h erti!-· 
ill~ biHing has phan~ed hands among 
the 20 top agell cies in the past year· 
al1fl-a-half. Advprti sers han> switciwd 
from institutional, po)' commercial, 
prplly-picture agencies to hard-selling 
agencies. They ' re sti ll s\\-itching. 

And this goes for lIIedium-sized and 
sll1allpr agencies and aeeounts. too. 

Probably, in 18 months, more than 
.~ lOO.OOO.OOO hilling has ll1o\ed. 

Olle sales consultant has taken th e 
top 20 agencies aJl(I classi fi ed them as 
'\Iugge rs" and "sluggards: ' He find:-
11 sluggards and oll l) eigh t sluggPrs. 
One he [('gards as " douhtful.· ' 

His sluggers illcludp Batten, Barton, 
DlIrstinc &: Osborn; Dancpr-Fitzgerald. 
Samplp ; Grant Advertising; Hi(", 

I Applause 

A guy named Joe 

~()lIle clay, whell SI'O:'\;OI{ i:-. a \P,n('l'
<dlle and an<:iellt p"hli<:a tioll, its earli
<,st ) e:Jr:-. may 11(' recallpd with interpst 
alld P\'en amazel1lpnt. For it was tllPn 
that the pstahli ~hcd notion that a lIe \\ 
IIHl;!<lzinp mu:::-t 10:-.e ' lI1o:-ley during it:; 
fir~t fil(, ~pars was rtlr\ply shatlNP(\. 

-\ftp;, it" first ) ('ar SPO,\SOI{ mad!' 
II1OIIP) and f()r~ed ,-,head at a pace that 
Iras Leen ue:::-nihecl variollsly as "p i1£'-
1I0menal.·· "astoll lldillg:' and 
P rf,('pc\pn tp(\." 
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COlllpall): " enyoll &: E('khardt; Wil
limn E~t, Compml\; Erwin. Wa~py &: 
Co., and "udlwr Ap:Plwy. 

I Ie doe" not roullt as sluggers "u('h 
hig ngPllci('s as J. Waiter Thomp"oll, 
Young &: Hubip<1m, 1\'. W. A)<'r &: 
Son. l\ IeCan n-E ri('boll, and Foote. 
Cone &. Bddillg. 

Tllc man may Il l' \\ rong. \Iall~ will 
damll his list. But it's ~till true that 
his pight slugger" ha\'p addpd most of 
thp . '50.000,000. 

BBDO, for pxamplp, rno\ pel ill hard 
to gf't Lucky Strike, Rexall, and Swan 
soa p. K&:E nahbed Lincoln-l'lPfcIHY, 
S~J('nrin-Williams, S y I \' ani a, alld 
Beech-"xut. Hard-sellillg Biow took 
Pepsi-Cola, Ruppert. and others. Kud
ncr, moving strongly into radio and 
tple\ i ~ion, got Texaco and Admiral. 

Such newer agencies as Sullivan, 
StaufTer, Colwell and Bayles, and Wil
liam H. Weintraub & Co. have grOWlJ 
hig fast because advertisers thought 
th e~' could give them ~ellin~ commer
cia ls and copy. 

And right through the easy-selling 
~ ea rs Duane Jones Company ne\'er 
stopp('(l selling. 

A lot of advertisers are busy today 
weighing and harnessing all the sales 
forces they can command. They ill
tend to use the agencies and media 
that will help them stay on top or get 
there. 

Independence in Canada 

The Canadian Association of Broad
ca sters has just made a 10-point decla-

It 's true that SPOl'\SOI{ was aided by 
the ui.-gent need for a magazine to 
serve national hroad<:ast advertisers 
and th eir adverti:::inf, agencies. and was 
well endowed with modern format and 
editoria l concep ts. But it was also 
aided by a guy lIamed J lle. 

To appreciate Joe Koehler. who \\a!" 
sPol'\son's editor from the first issue 
until a few weeks ago. you must ap
preciate a human dynamo. You 111ust 
appreciate a man who openeci the ollic(' 
in the morning. <:Ios('d it at night. You 
111 list apprecia te a gr('p.-ariolls, inquisi-

ratiull of indq)Pllflpnce, which would 
permit private radio and TV sta
ti()n s to ('omppte on eq ual terms \\ jth 
tllP guvernment-controlled Canadian 
Broadcasting Corporation. 

For radio , CAB urgps, among other 
things. pstahlishment of an authorit~, 

to administer rules and regulations 
equa ll y for CBC and privatp stations, 
as \\ ell as the right of appeal from le
gal asp('('ts of its decisions. 

For television , CAB recommends 
that private entprprise 1)(' permitted to 
pntpr TV immp(liatel r; rpgulation hr 
independent authority ; license "for a
t('l'm of yea rs in relation to the tre
mendous financ ial and other risks in
\-olved," and free access to program 
matprial. 

But the major TV point is that " the 
CBC should not entpr the commercial 
tde\ ision field:' 

The competition of CBC, a millstone 
on the lleck of Canadian radio. might 
postpone indefinitely Canadian TV. 

In addition to commercial revenue, 
CBes radio operations are supported 
by license fees of 82.50 on each radio 
receJnng se t and licenses on private 
transmitters. And CBC pays no taxes. 

~Ioreover. CBC controls networks. 
the character of all programs, and the 
extellt and character of advertisinp.-. 

Private interests in Canada stand 
ready to invest in television. They are 
willing to take losses for a \\'hile if 
their pfforts insure the sound growth 
of television. 

But they cannot play the game 
against a subsidized team which also 
acts as re feree and umpire. 

ti\'e fellow with a fabulous memory 
and an asbestos-keyed typewriter. You 
I11U~t apprec iate a guy who licked 
stamps whell the occasion warranted. 
and wrapped packages. You must a p
preciate his lIIany slIIall and large gifts, 
which he spread impartially through. 
out the staff. You l11ust appreciate his 
memorable laughter. 

III hri ef, we appreciate Joe. And we 
want him to know it as he embarks on 
his Ill'\\' \'('lIture, Advertising Daily. 
which hp plans to launch this fall. 

-:\OR:-'IA~ R. GLElI\;\' 

SPONSOR 



A whole state is looking at 

WHO said television is just a "big city" medium? 

Practically a whole STATE is looking at WKY-TVl And here's 

why. We have a 966 foot antenna ... an extremely 

favorable terrain ... the perfect channel 4 frequency ... the finest 

modern equipment, plus the priceless ingredient ... listener 

loyalty ... built up over the years by WKY-AM. All these things add 

up to the fact that Oklahoma's first television station is 

ALL Oklahoma's station. Your KATZ representative will be 

glad to give you the facts and figures. 

OWNED AND OPERATED IIY 

THE OKLAHOMA PUBLISHING CO. 

WKY, Oklahoma City. The Daily 
Oklahoman • Oklahoma City 
Times • The Far~er Stockman 

REPRESENTED IIY 

THE KATZ AGENCY, INC. 

WKyeC) 








